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TRACK TEAM

Fiery Crash
Kills Seven

* «

Early Sunday
BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) — A fiw7  plane crash 

that killed the coach and five members of the 
I.amar Tech track team has jirfunged the campus 
of the Southeast Texas college into shock and 
grief.

A total of seven persons, including the pilot, 
were killed when the private plane, returning from 
the Drake Belays In Des Moines, plunged into a 
rice field a mile short of the aiipmt here early 
Sunday morning.

'fhe plane, wmcli exploded after impact, burned 
with heat so intense firemea had difficulty ap
proaching It.

Classes were dismissed at the 7,000-student school 
for the memorial service for Coach Tyrus ‘T y” 
Tecrell and the five team members — Randy CTew- 
is of Palestine, Don DeLaune of LaMarque, Mike 
Favazza of Beaumont, John Richardson of Beau
mont and Waverly Thomas of Galveston.

The Federal Aviation Agency said the irflot had 
made a routine request for landing cleanmee and 
“there was no inchcation it was in any kind of 
trouble.”

Airport Manager Lee Sheffield said the plane was 
owTied by Cecil Anderson Beaumont, whom he 
called “a booster for the Lamar Tech team.”

New Movie Theatre
Plans are underway for the remodeling (rf a 

bu.siness building in College Park Shopping Center 
to install a movie theater.

Sky-Vue Theatre Inc., Lamesa, has" obtained a 
building permit fcH* $5,000 to do the remodeling 
work. The theater, which is expected to seat 168 
persons, will be located between the T. G. k Y. 
Family Center and the Safeway Store in the shop
ping center, where the Pittsburgh Paint Store was 
formerly located.

Only Two Billionaires
NEW YORK (AP) — A Fortune magazine sur

vey report says the two richest Americans — the 
only ones who probably can be liMed as billionaires 
—are oilman J. Paul Getty and financier Howard
Hughes.

The May is.sue of the magazine saya Getty, 75, 
and Hughes, 62, are followed by six other Araeri- 
can.s who are half Utliionaires and 153 who have a 
net worth of mdhe than $106 millioo each.

The Fortune article estimates Getty’s visible as
sets at $957,404,289 conservativety and $1,338,417,316 
liberally.

It estimates Hughes’ wealth at $985,500,000 con
servatively and $1,373,000,000 liberally.

Fortune says that a similar survey it made in 
1957 estimated Getty’s wealth between $700 million 
and $1 billion, and Hughes’ wealth between $200 
million and $400 million.

Li-sted in the $200 million to $300 million cla.ss 
are New York Gov Nelson A. Rockefeller and 
his brothers — David, John and Laurance, all of 
New York, and Winthrop, governor of Arkansas.

Virus Closes Academy
AIR FORCE ACADEMY, Cok). (AP) — Classes 

were su.spended at the Air Force Academy today 
after a number of cadets became IB with an as 
yet unidentified type of virus.

An academy official said at least 500 cadets had 
been treated for throat Infectioiis.

About 60 cadets are in an emergency hospital 
set up in the academy gymnasium. A sp e ^ m a n  
said they had sore throats, were vomking and 
were .suffering from diarrhea. None was regarded 
in dangerous condition, a spokesman said.

Average Income
WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Average personal In

come in Texa.s last year was $2,704, the govern
ment reported todav. The flpire was $433 below the 
national average of $3,137. ,

Government statisticians said total personal in
come in the United States rose almost seven- per 
cent last year.

Total personal Income in Texas was $29.38 bil
lion, the government said.

Connecticut had the highest av e ran  income per 
person with $3,865, wfaUe Mississippi’s $1,895 was 
the lowest

'---------  •

Lots Of Smokers4
AUSTIN (AP) — An estimated 49 million Amer

icans smoke cigarettes, says the associate surgeon 
general.

Dr. Eugene Guthrie told a sm (^ng and health 
 ̂ conference Sunday that studies have shown that a 
' young man who smokes two packs of cigarekes a 

day can expect to live eig^t years less than a non- 
smoker.*
t .. ? *  ■ WBSfisa* : . i ^
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Storm Victim
(AP WIREPMOTO>

^  pallce car is bogged down ta hail oa Marsh Many homes were damaged by hall and streets 
Laae la Dallas after a spring storm ponmled flooded by the heavy rainfall, 
the city with aenr gall winds, rnln nnd hail.

Storm Leaves Heaps
Dallas

Sy Tim AtMCInM P rtu
Thunderstorms continued to 

boom along the upper Texas 
cAast today in the wake of a 
turbulent Sunday that brought 
la.shing rainstorms, high winds, 
hailstorms, and flash floods to 
the southern and eastern por
tions of the state.

High winds which residents
said were spawned by a tornado

funnel destroyed a mobile 
home, a car and a garage and 
damaged several house trailers 
at the northern edge of Irving 
Sunday while a heavy rain and 
hailstorm lashed the Dallas 
area.

Early morning low tempera
tures ranged from a freezing 32 
degrees at Lubbock up to 69 at 
McAllen and Galveston.

Teenager 
In Death
CHARLESTON, 111. (AP) -  

Thomas Charles Fuller, 18, Is 
being held in Coles County jail 
without bond for V  preliminary 
hearing Tuesday- on charges of 
murdering three brothers and 
two sisters of a girl be reported
ly dated.
Jnje^youth was arrested Sun- 

daynS ar Eastern Illinois Uni- 
v^sity some 13 hours after the 
five children of Mr. and Mrs. 
WlOiam C.ox were shot to death 
outside their home near Mat- 
toon.

FOUND
The dead children were found 

Saturday night in and around a" 
San t on the family farm. Depu
ty Coroner Jess Caudill said 
each of the victims had been 
shot in the head with a small 
caliber pistol and the two girls’ 
heads also had been batter^ .

Killed in the slaughter were 
Lewis, 16; Theresa, 9; Mary 
Catharine, 8; Gary, 7, and Ken
neth, 5.

Police said a teenage daugh
ter, Louise, 16, was home at the 
time of the slayings but was un
harmed. Friends of the family 
said Loui.se, whose twin brother, 
liCwLs, was killed* had been dat
ing Fuller.

Authmities declined to discu.ss 
po&sible motives for the slay
ings and said they had no com
ment on whether the brown- 
haired youth made any state
ments.
* Fuller offered i*rTesbtian(^ 
when he was seized by police 
near the university in Charles
ton, which is some 10 miles east 
of Mhttoon. Police said he was 
carrying a  .22-caliber revolver.

WORKING
Police said Cox, a construc

tion workCT, and two elder sons 
were working on a truck several 
mites away from the two-slory^ 
white frame farmhouse when 
the murders took place." His 
wife and the oldest daughter, 
Mrs. Christine Cline, 21, of Chi
cago, took another <rf the Cox 
family’s 11 children to Mattoon 
for treatment of a bum.

Is Held 
Of Five

THOMAS CHARLES FULLER
-  ;  j . r j r

Heavier rainfall amounLs for 
the 24-htmr peri()d ending at 7 
a m Monday included I.arodo
2 04 inches, Tyler 1 07 and Gal
veston 1 00 There were unoffi
cial measurements as great as
3 30 in north Ijiredo.

Some homes in Laredo were 
flooded and a woman fell into 
a water-filled ditch but was res
cued.

No immediate damage esti
mate was available in Dallas 
but losses from hail were ex- 
petted to be relatively high.

Road graders were pressed 
into service to dear-highways 
of hailstones that p ile tT ^  aa 
deep as three feet in ĵ JOts at 
Dallas. Torrential dohripours 
blocked underpasses and sent 
water swirling curb-t<vcurb 
across a numbly of streets in 
the city.

At l-aredo, a damagtsl retain
ing wall along Chacon Creek 
caused flash flooding in the bor
der city. Water swirled eight 
Inches deep into one residence 
and a landslide on a railroad 
overpa.ss blocked a highway

Ra.seball .size hail fell at lUM- 
spnngs in Southwest Texas and 
numerous other hailstorms were 
reported as the violent thunder
storms moved all the way fn>m 
the Rio Grande northea.stward 
across Texas to the Red and Sa
bine rivers

The turbulent weather erupted 
along and ahead of a weak cool 
front that has now become al
most stationary along a line run
ning from Lufkin to near Hous
ton and Corpu.s Chn.sti to South 
of Laredo

Students Stage Blockade 
To Squeeze Off Protest
NEW YORK (AP) — An im

patient faction of the Columbia 
University student body tight
ened today a blockade to fxjueeze 
off a protest by fellow students 
that has disrupted the Ivy 
league school for a week’.

Columbia called off clas.s»s 
again as efforts continued to 
end the student sit-in at five 
buildings.

But some students eager for 
the school to return to normal 
formed what they called the 
Majority Coalitimi to end the 
protest and threw up a blockade 
around Low Memorial Library 
Sunday night.

They listened  it this morn
ing, saying they were cutting off 
all food and medical supplies 
for about 100 protesters ins)de. 
About 200 students mannt d the 
blockade.

An the sky lightened over Co
lumbia on the .seventh morning 
of the protest, the campus was 
in a state of disarray. Red flags

Fight
Continuing 

Blackout
SAIGON (AP) -  A big U S. 

force that plunged by helicopter 
Into what its commander caUed 
“real paydirt” has found at 
least one enemy camp and sup
plies in the A Shau Valley, but 
the enemy tnM)ps scatter^  be
fore the invaders.

The lO^lay-old offensive, not 
announced until Sunday night, 
continues under a security 
blackout. Correspondents with 
the troops were permitted to re-* 
port only actions in the first 
three days of the a.*^ult.

The helicopters .swarmed In 
April 19 carrying thousands of 
U S, Lsi Air Cavalry Division 
troopers and equipment Into 
what has been a North Viet
namese stronghold for 4wo 
years. Enemy gufts brought 
down or damaged 36 of the 
choppers,

BAD DAY
“ Hell. I’ve never lost that 

many in weeks and weeks.” 
.said Maj Gen John J. ToLson, 
commander of the Flying 
Horsemen. “By far tt’s the hot
test plare we’ve ever gone into 
. . . The old opponent gave me a 
big bad day ”

The U S, Command said the 
operation, called Delaware, was 
a “reconnais.sance in force,” in
dicating that the American 
f o w  would smash the stoRiitR 
areas and suppiv lines and then 
pull out. South \Vtnamese para
trooper* formed a b lo ^n g  
force at the valley’s exit toward 
Hue.

.MIto
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(AP WIKEPHOTO MAP)

Zone
Map loratrs A Shaa Valiev, a 
strip «r land ahoat 25 mih's 
toag and 8-16 mites wide.
Despite the heavy antiaircraft 

fire, casualties on both sides 
were reported relatively light in 
the first thrre days, with fewer 
than 50 North Vietnamese and 
20 Americaas killed Sixteen 
U S. helicojHer crewmen were 
wounded.

After the landing. Pfe Jimmy 
R Rose of Smithftekl. NX’ . and 
Sgt. Hillary Craig of Winter 
Park. Fla , followed a communi
cations wire to a 30-building en
emy camp evacuated so quickly 
that laundry still was hanging 
on lines.

The American troops found 
dozeas of 50-gallon drums of 
gasoline, four Ravsian trucks, 
300 Chinese automatic rifles still 
in crates, hundn>ds of artillery 
and antiaircraft rounds, a ton of 
rue and 100 Rus.sian mine de- 
Ustors

The 25-mile-long valley near 
the Laotian border and south
west of Hut', has b«*n a staging 
point for North \ietnamese 
troops sinie they overran a U S 
.Special Forces camp in it two 
y<*frs ago

‘ This IS one of the most im
portant pieces of real estate the 
enemy has," said (ten ToLson 

lie .said he believes some of 
the enemy antiainraft guns— 
37mms that can hit aircraft at 
10 000 ftel—are radar-gUKled 
Some of the American helicop
ters were hit at 6.000 feet 

Despite the lo.s.ses, “the opera
tion M) far has been highly suc- 
ces.sful.’’ ToLson said "We hold 
the key terraui ’’

Enemy tnxips In the valley 
are believed to be mostly sup
port units such as transporta
tion gmd engineer companies, 
and gmund fighting was report
ed light in the earlv stages.

NEAR H lE
Just north of Hue. U.S 16Lst 

A i r b o r n e  Division troops 
cla-shed for the sec-ond stniif^t 
day Sunday with North Viet
namese in the “.Street Without 
Joy," a coastal strip that was 
the scene of French defeats in 
Uh> Indochina war.

French Team Performs 
7 th Heart Transplant

flew from the roofs of two of the 
five occupied buildings. Several 
spots on campas had turned into 
a bivouac area.

A group of .students awakened 
from s p r i n g  a night in the 
open on the campas and began 
to brew coffee opposite the sun 
dial near the library. Others did 
cali.sthenics in groups.

PARIS (AP) -T h e  first 
French heart transplant opera
tion was performed this week
end but doriors today expressed 
concern for the patient’s recov
ery.

Speaking with newsmen 50 
hours after the operation, the 
dcKlors reported thie patient suf
fered a circulation failure dur
ing surgery and since then 
nerve complications have set in.

TRUCK DRIVER
The patient Ls Clovis Rnblain, 

66. a truck driver from central 
France, who had suffered for 
years with a heart ailment.

This was the world’s seventh 
human heart tran.splant opera
tion. but only one of the other 
patients .survived He Is Dr. 
Philip Blaiberg, 58, a .South .Af
rican dentist who wa.s operated 
on Jan. 2 at Cape Town He 
went home from the hospital 
March 16,

- i '

DR. MAURICE MER( ADIER
Dr Maurire Mercadier, chif^ 

of surgery at la  Pilie HospiLiI, 
told a news conference "the 
condition of the patient Ls caus
ing anxiety among as ”

Mercadier said Roblain had 
not yet re<-overed hicidity, bJt

did not explain further. He add
ed that there bad been no diffi
culty in the operation itself

The heart transplanted to 
RobL'iin wa.s taken from a 23- 
year-old man who had under
gone an opiTation for a head in
jury Mis death had been rerti- 
fi«i after tests with electro- 
em ephalograms.

The m.in from whom the 
h«* art wa.s taken was reported to 
Im* Micl{iM Gyppaz. injured in a 
traffic accident last ThuT'day.

TEAM
The operation was performed 

by a team ted by heart surgeons » 
ChTLstian Cabrul and Gerard 
Guiraudon k began Saturday at 
10 p m at l a  Pitie Hospiial and 
ended nine hours later

Dr Mercadier said Roblain 
suffered from a heart ailment 
which would have sam tjeen fa
tal.

fcH* and some against the sit-in. 
stayed on campus throughout 
the night. i

About 400 sH-lfflwpporters ei
ther slept wrapped in blankets 
or sleeping bag.s, or sat talking 
quietly.

OPPOSED
Another 230 studtmts, opposed 

to the .sit-in,- eillH*r .stef^ or 
talked nearby in the cenlfer of 
the campus at the sun dial A 
numlier of these helped faculty 
members patnil lyow Memorial 
Library,' being occupied by 
members of Stud^ts for a 
Democratic Society.

'Neo-Nazis'Win Support 
IK An of he r Ge rrria n S ta te

STLTTGART. C.ermany (AP) 
—West (termany’s ultra-rtghti.st 
party won seats in another stale 
legislature Sunday and got its 
biggest share of the vote to 
date Willy Brandt's Socialists 
were the big'IiWh! *

The elwtiofi in Baden-Wuert- 
temberg’Was the last state vote 
before the federal eletlions next 
year and was considered an 
important indication of political 
trends. Public interest was r e 

flected by a 70 6 per cent turn
out of the 5 6 mikion eligible 
voters, a record for an election 
in the state.

The ultra-right National Dem
ocrats. whose opponents charge 
they are neo-Nazis, were canv 
paigning in the state for the 
first time. They won 12 of the 
1'27 legislative seats and collect- 
e«l 9 H per cent of the vote. The 
three-y^ar-old party now has 
won .seats in seven state parlta-

ments.  ̂ ,
.All partied ifR M  the voters 

were influenced by the leftist 
student demodstratioas and 
riots In West Berlin and other 
major cities during the Plaster 
weekend. The National Demo
crats took a hard line toward 
the student.s, and the party 
chairman. Adolf Von Thadden, 
accased the Socialists of a fuzzy 
attitude toward the demonstra
tors.

COULD BECOME LARGEST AND LONGEST

Advance Scouts Arrive For
7-a

%

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  About 
100 advance Scouts from the 
Poor People's Campaign kick 
off today what could become the 
nation’s ’ largeiR and longest 
camp-in.

It woulfl have to get a lot larg- 
olr than ' originally planned to 
beat the estimated 15,000 veter
ans who' camped on Capitol Hill 
in 1933, demaadinK th w  vetdr- 
ans bomiaes be paid 13 yeats 
ahead d  achedule.

7 htji campaign ocganizen»

here for three days of prelimi
nary negotiating with govern
ment Baders, said Sunday they 
think it mij^t be bigger.

support among the poor has 
proven So strong, they u id , that  ̂
they’ve tim ed from their origi- ’ 
nal goal of 3.000 tent dwellers to 
talk of “hundreds of thousands” 
of demonstrators camped all 
over Washingtoa.
, The Rev. Ralph Abernathy 

who took over as pretodent ol 
the ipoanriog SoHuen Ctarto-

/ A

tian leadership Conference aft
er Dr Martin Luther King J r ,  
was a.s.Aas.sinated April 4. has 
scheduled talks today through 
Wednesday with federal depart
ment heads, including Secretary 
of State Itean Rusk.

The thought of hundreds of 
thousands of people, mostly 
Negroes, streaming into tent cit- 
tea before the«nation'a capit al 
has had time to recover from ita 
early April rtota ia unaetUiog to

\ ,

many, even though^>organizers 
take pain.s to emphasize their 
belief in nonviolwce

Almost nobody is neutral 
about the idea. Some Senate 
leaders have denounced it, 
white others say the poor should 
be welcomed. Businessmen are 
reducing inventories and dupli- 
caM ^vital records.

Prare have laid plans for pos- 
aibte diaturbances. And In the 
aterefront headquarterh of 
SCLC, a small army of volwi-

. /

teers works hard at sorting out 
last-minute details.

Nothing much is expected to 
happen until 'May 1* That’s 
when Abernathy, convinced that 
his pleas for a guaranteed an
nual income and housing. Job 
and education guarantees will 
fall on deaf ears, expec ts to lead 
the first wave of his thotisands 
of marchers into Washington.

And then? ]
’ “That’s what 111 tike' to

I

' .f /

know,” .-lid a S-year-oW unem
ployed me« h;inic who lives not 
far from si LU headquarters. “I 
ain’t had much education, but 
even 1 can .see that they ain't 
gettin’ noihin’ out of Conaress.” 

The campaign will not be an
other goodnatured. one^lay 
man h on Washington like the 
one in 196.3. King toM a business 
group before he was killed. It 
will be militant, he said. “We 
will suy  until we gK a r»> 
sponse.” r
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4 8  T o p
Will Be Hxwiored
Forty • eight outstanding area 

high school studeots, including 
11 in Howard and neighboring 
countieti. will be borvired fo r . 
their achievements w i t h  an 
awards luncheon Saturday spon
sored by the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce and coordinated 
by the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

Highlight of the I u n c h e 0 n, 
which is to begin at 12:30 p.m. 
at the Sands Motel, Midland, 
will be the pre.sentation of large 
personalised certificates signify
ing their selection as top stu
dents in their schwils by the 
WTCC.

Among those students being 
honored are Steve Anderson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ander
son, and Klizabeth^ Hayworth, 
daughter of L. “ D. Hay
worth, both of Rig Spring; Rois 
E. Moore, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Moore, and Bobby J 
Rogers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Rogers, Coahoma; M a r y  
Ann Dennis, daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs Robert Dennis, La- 
mesa, and Neil S. McMorries,

son of Mr. and Mrs M H Mc
Morries, Tarzan, both f r o m  
Flower Grove High School. 
~*ALso, Deryl Ann Dunagan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T M. 
Dunagan, Garden City Route, 
from Forsan High' School; Judy 
Overby, daughter of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. S. Burnice Overby, lx? 
norah, and Sue Lynn Walker, 
daughter of Mr. and-Mrs. Hoyd 
Walker, both from .Stanton High 
.School; Patricia Bell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W A. Bell, and 
Doyce Edwards, son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. L B. hldwards, both 
of Westbr(M)k.

GET YOUR 
BOAT READY

By E. R. MOREN
D. M. McEvers who lives 

next door to the store and 
his dog. Cactus, were in 
early .sat. morning buying
bow lights and stem lighLs. 
Mr. McEvers is getting hia 
boat ready for the .summer
and the light.s are required 

;s afteron boats after dark on most 
lakes. Mr. Porter at Por
ter’s Mobile .station informed 
me in true fisherman style 
that he had already caught 
“old grandpa" that had been 
eluding him for a couple of 
years The big bas.s weighed 
about 10 pounds and we did 
not ruin the story by weigh- 

the ftsh; but I undering
.stand that Porter still has 
the fish head around for 
evidence

Jake Wennik of ISIO Tuc
son is getting ready for the 
coming hot weather by trad
ing his 4000 cfm evap. 
cooler which he bought 
from us about three years 
ago for a larger 4700 cfm 
unit Replacement cooler 
pads, we carry two types, 
are slowly moving out but 
we know that the big rush 
will c-ome with temperature 
increa.ses

Many of our cu.stomers 
has-e found that Wizard 
I iouid asbestos roof coating 
will really prolong the life
of an evaporative cooler if 
it is applied to the parts of 
the cooler that are the most 
likely to rust. In humid 
climates this Wizard Liquid 
a.sbest08 is used on gutters, 
downspouts and flashings; 
but in West Texas the big
gest u.se is found in preven
tion of ru.st in evararative 
coolers. The end of tw  cool
ing sea.son before cooler is 
put up for winter is the 
time to make repairs and 
c-oat your cooler. It is also 
po.ssible to paint over the 
coating after it has dried, 
if you desire a better look
ing finish than the black 
coating.

Western Auto 
Associate Store

S04 JOHNSON

The students were chosen by 
a screening committee of the 
WTCC from among those rec
ommended by loc'al school offi 
cials. The awards luncheon in 
Midland is one of several events 
planned throughout the WTCC 
area to present certificates td 
top .seniors. Recipients were se 
lected for scholastic achieve
ment, leadership qualities and 
character traits.

The program, awards pi^sen 
tat Ion and afternoon swimming 
party at the Sands Motel were 
planned by L. Roy Prescott, dis
trict vice president of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
and Jack Moore, chairman of 
the Midland Chamber’s c?duca- 
tion committee.

Gunshot Victim  
Bouncing Back

B v T iw  a im c m m  p n m
Texas' 13 hopefuls for the gov- 

tn a r ’u chair at; Austin spread 
out over Texas today to make 
the most jif  the five days re
maining before the fateful May 
4th nrlmaries.

A llo r  the three RepubUcan 
candidatee and nnoet of the tan 
Democratic aspirants coow ned 
Sunday on Galveston to appear 
before the annual convention of 
the Texas Association of Broad
casters

<W»o*» fey ^rank Srnfe tw)

Cleaning Up For Boys Club
Getting ready for the first registratioe of the 
receatlv^ecgaaised Big Spring Beys Glab are, 

1^, Pei ■ ■ ~ .from Wt, Pete Jeaklns, Oscar Garda, Ivory 
Harper aad Joseph MoUaa. ’The clabhoase Is 
located ir th e  3M block of Gregg Street, aad

jTgtstratlea for hoys t o l l  years old has heee 
. set for Satacday, May 11.. Bert Aadries, 

presMeat, said that other details will be aa- 
nouHced later. Several workers met Satwday 
afternooD to give the clubhouM a faceliftiag.

First Head-On Test
For RFK, McCarthy

Arthur Lopez was .still in .seri
ous condition today at Hall - 
Bennett Memorial Ho.spital. .suf
fering from a gunshot wound in 
the left side of the chest. At
tendants said that he had in
juries to hi.s abdominal cavity 
also but had apparently spept a 
better night.

Being held in the shooting al
tercation, which occurred about 
5^p m. .Saturday at North Nolan 
and. .Second streets, is Santiago 
Jaime Munoz. 3S, of 108 N. No
lan who Is in jail in lieu of 
$5,000 bond. He is charged with 
assault with Intent to commit 
murder.

By Tlw AufedfeM Pr«M
Democratic presidential a.spi- 

rants Robert -F. Kennedy and 
Eugene J. McCarthy begin their 
final week of campaigning to
day in Indiana—their first head- 
on primary clash.

Richard M Nixon, the only 
major Republican presidential 
candidate on Indiana’s May 7 
primary ballot, plaas to cam
paign in the state Thursday and 
Friday.

‘GREA'TER TRAGEDY’
Vice President Hubert H. 

Humphrey—who ha.s challenged 
Kennedy’s pledge of “no more 
Vietnams” as an open invitation 
for Communi.st expansion- 
plans to remain In Washington.

“We ought'to pursue as effec 
lively as we can an honorable

peace, to try to find a way to ne
gotiate our way out of this trag
ic war,” said Humphrey, who 
entered the Democratic presi
dential race Saturday.

“But I think it would be a 
greater tragedy,” he continued, 
“to have any citizen that seeks 
high office In this country to an
nounce that American power 
would not be used in case there 
was C o m m u n i s t  aggres
sion. ’This would breed not peace 
but chaos,”

In other political develop
ments:

Dear Abby

Two Hearts Involved

DEAR ABBY; My hu.sband 
(I’ll call him Ted) is a .sales
man. We’ve been married for 
20 years. Last month, while .Ted 
was on the road, he had a se
vere heart attack. His brother 
called me and said that Ted 
was extending his business trip 
a “ few extra days" and for me 
not to worry, but I knew some
thing was wrong and I fttially 
got hi.s brother to tell me that 
Ted was in the hospital with a 
heart attack. Naturally I Im
mediately went to be with Ted.

I stayed for three weeks and 
when. I asked the hospital, cash
ier for Ted’s bill, I saw his ad
mittance form, revealing that he 
had had the Jieart attack at 2 
a m. in the apartment of a wom
an.

She calM  the ambulance and 
he was hospitalized, using her 
address. Also, instructions were 
left that his bill should be sent 
to her house.

When I asked Ted to explain 
it, he .said he didn't know the
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woman, that she was just the 
ambulance driver!

1 have since found a number 
of cancelled checks in my hus 
band’s desk made out to this 
woman, going back over a year 
Now Ted .says he owed her 
money and was ju.st paying her 
back, and he refu.ses to talk 
about it further.

I spoke with this woman on 
the phone and found out that 
she is a divorcee. She says she 
and Ted are “good friends.” 

Ted will be discharged next 
week. His doctor gave me in
structions on how to care for 
him during his convalescence. 
The doctor a.ssumes that my 
husband will be coming home 
for a three month bed rest. Un
der the circumstances. I’m not 
so sure I want him.

Whereas his heart has been 
damaged, mine has been brok
en. What should I do?

HIS WIFE 
DEAR WIFE; If you say your 

heart has been “broken” — yon 
mnst still rare something for 
Ted. In which case, let him 
come home, aad talk things 
over when hh heart Is stronger 
-a n d  years Is lighter.

DEAR ABBY: I just finished 
reading the letter from ‘‘Second 
Fiddle.” She U fUled with re
sentment because her Jiusband 
has pictures of his first wife all 
over the house and asked that 
he be buried beside her when
he died. __

I married my husband two 
years after his first wife died. 
He also had pictures of “her” 
all over the house. Before we 
were married, he told n>e that 
he had loved his first wife very 
much but he said he loved ME, 
too.

He passed away recently, and 
although our years to g ^ e r  
were few in number, they were
happy. And during our marriage 
I felt no resentment what.soever 
toward his first wife. In fact, 
I would have thought something 
was terribly wrong had he not 
cherished loving memories of 
her, as they were married for 
many years. Their marriage 
was right before God and man. 
And so was ours. SECOND 
WIFE BUT NOT SECOND HD- 
DLE • •

—Backers of New York Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller said they 
think he will announce as an ac
tive Republican presidential 
candidate possibly tofore May 
18.

“He gave u.s no discourage
ment.” said Sen. Thruston B. 
Morton, R-Ky., after a meeting 
with the governor. “We believe 
we have an active candidate."

—An aide denied reports that 
California Gov. Ronald Reagan 
told a group of Republicans in 
Bolseridaho, he Is a Republican 
presidential candidate. One of 
the Republicans said he got the 
impression Reagan intended to 
announce his candidacy May 26 
on NBC’s “Meet the Press.”

KENNEDY LEADS?
—McCarthy and Republican

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Auth
orities began to enforce this past 
weekend new city regulations 
providing heavy fines for Offens
es ranging from carrying weap
ons to shaking rugs out of win
dows.

Person.s carrying firearms, 
chains, brass knuckles, knives 
or their weapons without author
ization will be subject to fines 
of up to 5,000 pesos ($400 U.S.).

Shaking rugs out of residential 
windows or throwing garbage 
into the streets carry Fines of 
1,000 pesos ($W) as does the 
common practice of throwing 
bottles and other objects during 
sporting events or of walking jw 
qnmdzued dbg oh tlfe striiiets 
the city. - Y

Use,of fireworks, also com-' 
mon, can result in a fine of up 
to 2.000 pesos ($1M) and turn
ing in false alanns or making 
unjustified reports contributing 
to a panic situation carries a 
maximum fine of 5,000 pesos.

Galveston platform to criticize 
Nell

One RepubUcan gubernatorial 
candidate-^ohn ‘Tnee-used the

Hail Pounds

Gov. John A. Voipe are unop
posed in Mas.sachusetts’ presi
dential primary Tuesday. Under 
state law they thus will gain 
control, barring write-in upsets 
of M assachu^ts’ delegate 
votes at their respective nation
al conventions.

Newsweek magazine says a 
poll showed Kennedy with 45 
per cent of the Indiana vote two 
weeks before the state’s pri
mary, Gov. Roger D. Branigin 
with 28,,per cent and McCarthy 
with 19 per cent.

Humphrey became a candi
date too late to enter primaries 
and his major task will be to en
tice party leaders off the politi
cal fence to back his nomination 
at the national convention.

He won ifew backers with his 
candidacy '.announbement Satur
day but many jM riy leaders in 
.swing states he’ll need for the 
nomination are remaining neu
tral.

a y  m  A iim n n  e n M
Severe weather hit parts of 

the South again today whUe the 
rest of the country enjoyed g«i- 
erally fair, complacent, spring 
time cohditions.

Thunderstorms erupted from 
Texas to Georgik wlUi locally 
heavy rain reported. Arkansas 
again received the brunt of vio
lent activity.

A tornado Sunday night struck 
Center Point in southwest Ar
kansas, destroying a church and 
five other buUdings. No Injuries 
were reported.

Hail, sonte the size of golf 
balls, hit Wabbaseka and Star 
City, both southeast of Little 
Rock.

Some light showen occurred 
through the upper Mississippi 
Valley early today. Otherwise, 
generaUy fair weather pre
vailed.

WALLACE DOUBTS
Elsewhere on the' political 

scene:
—Third party presidential can- 

d i^ te  George Wallace, closing 
up a campaign to get on Texar 
November b i ^ t ,  said he doubts 
his prospects will be affected by
Humphrey’s entry. 

“Th«lere may be some profes 
sional leaders of other p ^ e s

'Humwho may support him (Hump: 
hrey),“ Wallace said, “but the 
leaders are just a few of the 
people who vote In each state.” 

-CBS says its first estimate 
of probable Democratic national 
convention delegate support 
gives Humphrey 1,127 delentes, 
nearly twice Kennedy’s 681 and 
five times McCarthy’s 208. 
Needed for nomination: 1,311^. 
—Michigan Gov.* George Rom
ney. chosen his state’s GOP 
favorite-son presidential candi
date Saturday, urged Michigan 
republicans not to endorse any 
candidate until all have outlined 
views on the economy, the Viet
nam War and racial relations.

Forces Welcome 
Huge Invasion
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Fed

eral authorities rushed marines 
and other armed forces person
nel to the beaches near Tampico 
to welcome a seaborne Invasion.

First word of the invasion, an 
annual affair Inv t^ng  turtles, 
reached authorities Friday when 
officials in Barra de Calabazas 
reported 10,000 of the huge tur
tles had arrived to lajr-'Ahelr

GOP Gov Nelsota Rockefeller of 
New York and Texas 
can Chairman Peter O’Donnell 
Jr.

LOTS OF LOOT 
Trice told the broadcasters 
W^feive a man who has aU

the money In the world, who has 
great ambitions, who is very 
ruthless and is also dedicated 
to worid socialism, and I have 
no one else In mind than Nelson 
Rockefeller of New York.”

‘Our state chairman isn t in
terested in winning the gover
nors!^  Of Texas. He’s w t his 
eye on larger stakes at the na 
Uonal level His oply Interest in 
the Republican Party of Texas 
is td control the delegation to 
the national convention, of 
which he hilly expects to,b*^» 
a p o tio n  to make a deal wth 
Nelson Rockefeller,” said Trice 

A Denjocratic gubernatorial 
candidate. Waggoner C m , told 
the broadcasters he will esca
late his battle with supporters 
of legalized pari mutuel betting.

“Those whose purpose it is to 
open up Texas to the gambling 
interests have trained their guns 
on me,” Carr said. “I accept 
the challenge. I am going to 
keep legalized gambling, and 
the underworld that follows, out 
of Texas ”

PHANTOM?
Ed Whittenburg chided anoth 

er Democratic candidate, Lt. 
Gov. Preston Smith, for not ac 
cepting the broadcasters’ Invl- 
UUoo to speak.

There are some who haven t 
got the guts to come here and 
stand W ore you.” Whittenburg 
said, adding “Your lieutenant 
[overnor—is he a phantom can 
lldate?”

Democratic Dolph Briscoe 
could not attend becanse of ill
ness and a friend. Highway 
Commissioner A. C. Petry Jr 
spoke for him at the meeting. 

BASIC QUALITIES 
Eugene Locke, another Demo

cratic candidate, speaking in 
Houston said if elected gover 
nor “I will do everything In my 
power to take the handcuffs of 
the peace officers and put them 
on the criminal where they be
long.”

Smfth^^sp^ing^^^a^

in Grand Prairie Sunday, saU 
“Those In your government to
day. especiaUy the g o v ^ r .  
inigt have the otiQost concern 
far-aoDlyhM to thh present and 
fuEOM tBOse baric qualititf of. 
-oaTweiety and our these 
qualities such as pride In our 
sUte and nation, hdnerty. lateg- 
rity. and a sense of r i ^  and 
vm»g must be wnphasized and 
given xlue importance.

Thousands mora are expected 
before the end of the egg laying 
.season.

Since turtle eggs are consid
ered a delicacy in many Mexi
can cities, authorities have or
dered armed personnel to patrol 
the beaches in order to protect 
the spedes.
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Everybody has a problem. 
What’s yourat For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box I97M. 
Los Angeles. Calif., NOM and 
enclose a stamped, self • ad
dressed envelope.

, 0  • ■
For Abby’s booklet, “How To 

Have a Lovely Wedding,” aend 
$1 to Abby, Box 6I7N. Loe An
geles, CaUf., NON.
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HIGHLAND CENTER

Servlag Hoard II A.M. Te 2 P .N .-S  P.M. Te I  P.M. 
DAIL>

irA.M. Te I  P.M. SaMlay 
TUESDAY FEATURES

Creanaed Chicken wRh Seasoned Rice . . f . . . .  .. Stt
M o d ^  E ac^ rto l with Plate Beans fwl  ̂ /
Hot Pepper ReUeh • ••••••v -,,,-,-- ,
■ Ish Rice .........*......................................

Fritters with Honey.......... .................................... IN
Cottage Cheeee with Sweet Inicy Pear HaH . . v . . .  Mg 
Cnacantofe Salwl an Lettace wMi Toasted IN
Bntteraceteh M e r tm  Pie ............................. .............. Mg

“  F M  f k l C . .....................................................m

N O R T H
V A R IET Y  S TO R E

NEXT DOOR TO HULL & PHILLIPS

LADIES'

Sheer Hosiery 
PR. 29*

WHITE

Tennis Shoes 
PR 49*

WOMEN'S 4

Head Scarf 1 /
HEAVY WEIGHT. SIZE 4 TQ 12

Blue leans 4 -  $198
CLOSEOUT, LONG SLEEVE ^

Sweat Shirts 0 7
71x99 FLORAL PERCALE

Sheets $199
BOYS', SIZES • TO 14

Briefs
________________5_________________________

2 9 ‘
FITTED TWIN, FLORAL PERCALE

Sheets

cimj

CHILREN'Sr OOOb QUALITY, SIZE 104

Sandals
4 ,1 ,  f ’

f l / , ; 1:
i . . .

Al

El

5 LB

J .'i -I:. ^
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2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN MON. - SAT.  ̂ TO 9

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
AFTER CHURCH SUNDAY 1 TO 6

- ' S :

SALUTING THE INDUSTRY
N A T IO N A L

eaw a w e
A

100% COTTON

MOP
8 OZ.

Enameled Handle

LAUNDRYBAG
■ 100% COTTON

CLOTHES PIN 
BAG

100% Cotton 
Choice of 
Colored 
Or
White

POT
Holder

100% Cotton 
Terry Cloth 
Asst. Colors .

OVEN MITT
100% COTTON 

QUILTED TERRY CLOTH

BOSS MEN'S

COTTON GLOVES
NO. 641 WHITE 8 OZ.

PR.

LADIES

Pant Dress
100% COTTON

WASH AND WEAR- 
8 Thru 16
COLORFUL PRINTS EA.

100%
Cotton Woshcloth

K : N i I I la C

SLUMBERCRAFT 
GIRLS SUMMER

Shift Nightgowns
AND

Baby Doll P.J.'s
SIZES
4-14
100% COTTON

CURITY

CANDY lO- C O n O N  BALLS 47'
VASELINE
WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY 
4 OZ. JAR . : ............. \ .

LANOLIN PLUS

GLYCERINE AND 
ROSEWATER

1.50

VALUE

GILLETTE

Right Guard
DEODORANT 
7 OZ. SIZE

1.49
VALUE

NUTRI-TONIC 
GO STRAIGHT
CURL FREE HAIR STYLING KIT 
S3.00 V A LU E ...............................................

8 OZ. PLASTIC FOAM

KOOL
PKG. OF 25 
FOR HOT OR COLD DRINKS

0
y

ALADDIN

TYPING PAPER
ERASA8LE BOND ^  FOR HOME —  SCHOOL —  OFFICE

RAIN WAVE

OSCILLATING SPRINKLER
NO. 61 —  COVERS 2,200 FT. A R E A ............................. .............

ROUND
STEAK

USDA Choice Beef

LB.

FARMERS BACON

EXTRA LEAN

ARMOUR 
STAR FR A N K S

WHILE
Supply Lasts

A LL M EAT
12 OZ. 
PKG.

FLOUR

5 L i. iO X

Upton ’
! Instant Tea

4  OZ. JAR

PARD

DOG FOOD
GIBSONS

Black
Pepper

■ MiOueiV
BIACK
IWKR■IT VT. « OS.

GEBHARDT'S

HOT
SAUCE
6 OZ. BOTTLE

FRESH

LETTUCE
l a r g e  f ir m  

H EA O ...........

CHOICE

/„ LEMONS
\

LB.

CARROTS
1 Lb. Cell^iog

O

LB.

GREEN GIANT

NIBLETS CORN

-7. .. Ja : 1
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Bric|e-Elect 
Honoured A t 
G ift Party

^ Miss Phoebe Anne Rice  ̂bride- 
elect of 2nd Lt. Gail F. Tatum 
of Webb Air Force Base, was 
complimented with a gift party 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Har
old Rosson, 2005 Ann, was host
ess. Calling hours were from 3 
to 5 p.m.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Luther 
Bean, Mrs. R. E Hoover, Mrs.
Joe B. Johnson, Mrs. Alan Ker- 
nndle. Miss Terri Macklin,
Mrs. Brown Rogers, Mrs. Tom 
Rosson and Mrs. Bob Simpson.

The honoree was attired in a 
yellow shift trimmed with lace 
and was presented a w h i t e  
chrysanthemum corsage. Her 
mother, Mrs. Frank Rice, was 

ven a white carnation corsage, 
he prospective bridegroom’s 

mother, Mrs. L. C. Arnold of 
Fort Smith, Ark., was unable 
to attend.

The hostess’ gift was an elec; 
trie mixer,

MLss Lou Ann Stroup presided 
at the guest register and Miss 
Macklin and Mrs. Bean attend
ed the refreshment table. The I 
table was laid with yellow or
gandy gathered cloth and cen-iy^**’* Hemphill Wells Com- 
tered with yellow and w h i t e '  P*'’y ^ retirement buffet din-
daisies in a milk glass c o n t a i n - ^  honor Sunday 
er. Milk glass ars  ̂ silver ap» evening at the Big Spring Coun- 
pointmenLs completed the set-

0
T1
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RANDALL POLK (RIGHT) AND BILL E. COLLINS

Randall Polk Honored 
At Retirement Dinner

Randall Polk terminated 25

MRS. TOMMY SOTO
(Photo Iv  Cwrtoy't)

Wedding Solemnized 
Baptist Church

The wedding of MLss Ruth 
Ijtyt and Tommy Soto was sol- 
eilinized Sunday afternoon at 
o’clock in the sanctuary of the 
La Fe Baptist Church.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
artd Mrs. Rafael Luevanos, 305 
E. 9th. and Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
Soto, Route 1. Petersburg.

The Rev. Julian Vigil read the 
double ring ceremony as the 
couple stood before an altar 
graced with a large arrange
ment of gladioli chrysanthe
mums and p 0 n  P 0 ■ *. *od 
flanked by aeven-hraached can
delabra holding cathedral ta
pers. They knelt on a white sat
in prie dleu for the wedding 
prafer.

Mrs. A. E. Hyden, pianist, 
played traditional wedding se  
lections and accompanied Mike 
Ramirez as be sang, “1 Love 
You ’Truly.”

Given in marriaM by her 
step-father, the b r i«  was at 
tired in a slmder silhouette of 
white satin designed with im 
•ported French Chantilly lace 
sleeves and cathedral train. ’The 
neckline and traip.-hem were 
scalloped in ruffles and the long 
sleeves tapered ito Mints over 
the wrists. Her Mufiant veil of 
sUk illu.sion fell f r ^  a petal cap 
accented with crystal and beads 
She carried a b^quet of white 
ro.ses and greenery.

Miss Mary Luevanos, sister of 
the bride, was the maid of hon
or. Bridesmaids were Miss Ali
cia Acosta, Miss Hope Abreo, 
M1.S.S Mary Ann Abreo, MLs.s 
Delia Rubio, Miss Mary Soto 
and MLss FLsther Reyna, the lat
ter two of Petersburg. All were 
attired in floor-length dresses of 
orange, avocado green and 
gold satin, fashioned with low 
necklines and short slee\’es 
They w”ore flower hats aljached 
to veiling and carried nosegays

matching their dresses. ' I Acosta.
Joe Jack Garza of Lubbock' Rfbbecca Reyna and Joe Lou-

served as floweris Reyna 
bearers.

ALSO participating in the cere
mony were Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Arrange Blooms 
To Look Natural
You don’t have to he bles.sed 

with a “green thumb” to ar
range flowers attractively.

Just remember t h a t  the 
blooms should Itigk natural in 
the va.se. No to torture 
them into a stark, stylized de
sign.

Simple pyramid or fan shapes 
are easy to figure out. Be sure 
to ask your floh.st to include 
greens when'^you buy cut flow- 
tn .  'They’re bandy for filling in 
your arrangements.

You will find that a h u n  bou
quet of purple ills will oright- 
en the comer of a room, while a 
single red tulip in a bud vase can 
be strikingly effective on a 
small table.

bert R. Barraza and Viron Har 
tin. Groomsmen were Norman 
DaSilva of California; Julian,
Gudaleazar and Charlie Lopez, l Ramirez, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
both of Petersburg,'Junior M en-^*^*  Sails,
doza, Eddie Chavez and Alberto^*’ Mrs. Kfrain Abreo and

Mr and .Mrs. Pablo Abundez. 
WEDDING TRIP 

'The couple left on a wedding 
trip to Hou.ston. For travelmg. 
Mrs Soto chose a three-piece 
knit suit In green with match
ing acees-sories and the corsage 
from her bridal bouquet. T h e  
couple will be at home in Big 
Spring.

The bride is a member of the 
National Hairdresisers and Cos
metologists. and the bridegroom 
is a graduate from Petersburg 
High School.

RECEPTION
A reception was held In the 

fellowship hall Joining the bri
dal couple in the r e e f in g  line 
were the parents and the femi
nine attendants.

’The refreshment fable was 
laid with a white satin floor- 
length cloth os-erlaid with white 
net caught with .satin streamers. 
A floral arrangement inter
spersed w i t h  silver wedding 
bells centered the table, and 
the four-tiered wedding cake 
was topped with a miniature 
bridal coyple Crystal and sil
ver appointments were u.sed. 

Miss Fkira Salazar presided 
. Cllher

Splashes 
does i t

of color are what

LVN Association 
To Hold Reception
’The L i c e n s e d  Vocational 

Nurses Association, Division 25. 
will hold a reception for recent 
LVN graduates ’Tuesday from 
7 to 9 p.m. in the Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room. All LVN’s and 
student nurses are invited to at
tend.

ting.
100 were 

guest Ust.
Approximately

eluded on the i
couple will marry May 25 in the K|nesTan<l‘'''w lire ‘cm -rhrictian rhiin-h u.i(h tho MOgSianU, wnere DC wiu cun

try Club 
Polk was local manager of 

Hemphill Wells for the past 10 
years, and will make bis home 
on. the Highland Lakes near

First Christian Church with the 
Rev. John Beard officiating

333/

Make This Dress 
For Leisure Time
’This comfortablVdt^ss that 

sHps on over the head is Just

tinue as director of the com
pany.

Bui E. Collins, president of)U1DS, presi
the company, presided and pre
sented Polk with a bronze serv
ice plaque and a gold watch. B
E. Rushii
secretary. » v e  the retiring 
manager his first retirement

wives of the Big Splng store.
Polk came to Big Spring as 

local manager Just 10 years ago 
this month. He has bwn active

Fashions
Will Re
Mddeled
All entries are in for the|«  »'• ..“ “ "Y**

“Sew It With Cotton” c o n te s t iTindol, Mrs. Jim M eal^ , Mrs. 
which will be a part of the lo- Shelby Pelton and the Rev.

Coahoma Families 
Attend Meeting
■ mAHOMA (SC) — Those at- 
(dMing the district Women’s 
Society of Christian Service 
meeting in Snyder Thursday 
were Miss Susie Brwn, Mrs. 
A. K. Turner, Mrs^ Melvin

cal obecrvance of National Cot
ton Week There are five divi
sions represented, and entrants 
include numerous 4-H girls.

Among the latest to enter the 
contest were Mrs. Jesse Crane 
Jr., Mrs. Robert Nichols, Mrs. 
J. E. Peugh, Lynn H o p p e r ,  
Debbie Adkins, Karen Ashley, 
Beckey Brady, C h a r l o t t e  
Calmes, Ellen Cunningham. 
Kathy Disney, Janette Nichols 
and Kelly Wrucha.

Garments are to be turned 
in to the HomemakJng Depart
ment of the Big Spring High 
School today for jaeliralnary 
judging, and the style show will 
toe held Thursday in the Muni
cipal Auditorium with Mrs. 
Dean Forrest providing com
mentary. All garments must be 
made of 100 per cent cotton.

'The Border Brass will pro
vide musical entertainment, 
and the show will begin at 7:30 
p.m.

rRomantic Fashions

and rs. Lynward Harrison.
Mrs. J. F . PaUersoo of Sand 

Springs is convalescing follow
ing surgery in a Snyder hos
pital.

Recent guests In the h#me ,of 
l^r. and Mrs. Jackie Wqiff bf 
Vincent were Mr. and Mrs.' 
Hezzie Reed and daughters and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hays Walker, the 
latter of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. CarroU Choate 
and family were HemisFair 
visitors over the weekend.

Mrs. Pete 'Thomas went to 
the HemisFair this week.

Mr and Mrs. P. M. Allen are 
vacationing at Corpus ChrisU 
and will go to California be
fore returning home.

Mrs. A. K. Turner and Mrs. 
E l : Echols attended a bridal 
tea recently honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmie Turner at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

Sleepwear fashions go from: 
the .softly romantic, to the nos-' 
talgia of the ’30s, to spirited'

 ̂ thigh - scraper tunics and gurui 
in civic affairs, having .served ™nwns 
as United Fund president and a ^ 
vice president of the Chamber 
of Commerce. He is a member 
of the Rotary Club.

Eighty-two attended.

ORGAN INS’TRUCnON
by

Mrs. Donald Rkhardsoa
CHURCH O ROAN irr 

CA LL •■ eO R I I  PM . 
Mi-au

IStT HILLTOP ROAD

Forsan Residents 
Visit, Take Trips I
FORSAN (SC) -  Guests of' 

ng. vice president and 2*
gave the retiring ^  McCarty and chil-i 

hU first retirement r  v  L̂•
check.^and a gift of a barbecue 
trill w . ; .p r e ^ t r i  by Ml>; Hull “
on behalf of the store employes.

'The dinner was attended by 
the board of directors and mem
bers of the firm from Lubbock. 
San Angelo and husbands and

Area Residents 
Entertain Guests
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mrs. Beth

el Ashbum of Crane is a guest 
In the J. ^C. Collins home in 
Sand Springs.

Recent visitors In the P. F. 
Shoedv home were Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Sheedy of Coffman. 
Kan ; Mr. and Mrs. Dave Holt 
of Independence. Kan.; and 
0  M. Stephens of Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller 
visited her sister, Mri. Tommie 
Davis ’in Fort Stanton, N. M 

Mrs. Mable Lundy of Eustace 
is a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. WUlie Lundy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 'Turner have 
returned from a trip to Au.stln. 

Ben L o g a n  and daughter,
w ^ t  you like for your
hours and your lei.sure hours ^
No. 3337 comes In three sizes: Mr-

Bay-
field. Colo. Guests \1slting them 
are the Hubert Crumleys of 
Brady and Mrs. Warren B. 
West and children of Midland

Mr. an(f Mrs. Bert Frazier of 
D e l^ n  were recent guests of 
Mrs. J. W. Griffith and Mrs. 
Paul Lagana.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Hoardi 
visited in Midland during thei 
week. I

'The John B. Andersons left' 
Friday for Friendswood, where! 
they will visit the home of 
the Dan Hayhursts.

Jackie Whetael of Amarillo 
has returned home to live with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Whrtsel.

Forsan senior high school 
students will return today from 
Chihuahua, Mexico. 'They were 
accompanied on the bus trip by 
Darrell Flynt, school superin
tendent, and other adults.

E. M Strickland is a patient 
at Medical Arts Clinic and Hos
pital in Big Spring.

Mrs. Bob Cowley honored her 
son, Steve, with a party on his 
eighth birthday recently.

MOM, IT'S ALMOST 
YOUR D A f . . .
1,00k toUlly captlvadag by capturing a 
■ew ftyle for Spring! Long, short, 
■traighL curly, our experts know what 
hair style will flatter you.

Operators: Oletta O’Neal. Martha Garda, Mickle Munoz, 
Johnnie Sue Lee. Judy CaDahan, Elobe Fanlkenherry

ELOISE'S HAIR FASHIONS-
1997 BIRBWELL

Mothproof Your Winttr Garments

FR EE
When You Use Our Norge Self Sendee 

Dry Cleaning Machines 
(Offer Now Good at Both Locations)

11th Place 
Automatic Laundry 
Johnson at 11th Place 

2I7-92S5

Maytag 
Washorama 
1715 Gregg SL 

2C7-9m

A LION 
WILL BE 

KNOCKING 
ON YOUR 

DOOR SOME 
EVENII 

THIS WEI

small (bust 31-32); m e d i u m  
(bust 34-36); large (bust 3S-40).
None of thei« sizes takes nwre 
than 3^ yards of 35-inch fabric.

Send 40 cents plu.s five cents 
postage for this ^ tte m  to IRIS 
LANE (care of the Big Spring 
Herald), Morris Plains, N. J.
07950. Add IS^cents for first- 
class mail fnd special handling

Free pattern is waiting for I homes of Mrs. Dale 
you. Send SO^cents for our Pat-1 Crestline, and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Big Spring and with 
here.

The J W’. W o o d s  have re
turned from a trip to Washing
ton. D. C.

Will Have Show
The Rosebud Garden C l u b  

will have a placement show 
Tuesday from 3 to 8 p.m. in the 

- ■ ■■ >mith, 2705
L. B Ed

Superintendent Sam Anderson
%

Receives National P-TA Award
Supt. Sam Anderson. B i g 

Spring Public Schools, was pre
sented a national life member
ship at the 22nd annual spring 
conference of the 16th District 
Congre.ss of Parents and Teach
ers held Friday and Saturday 
in Sterling City.

Anderson received his honoi 
from twelve local P-TA units 
and through the Big Spring City 
Council P-TA.

Those from Big Spring ie- 
ceivlng state life memberships 
were Mrs. Leola Hale, College 
Heights, P-TA: Mrs.,, Lamar 
Green, Runnels P-TA; Mrs. Jess 
Slaughter, B o y d s  t u n  P-TA;
E m ^  Boyd, ( ^ a r  Crest P-TA;

‘ and Mrs. Lester Go.swick, City 
CouncU P-TA. Also. Mrs. Max 
Ducan of Sterling City received 
a sta& life membership.

Mrs. 'Red Lambath of Ver-- 
non. su te -v lce  president.'in
stalled newly elected officers 
'They were Mrs. R. E. Ray. B igjreta^: and 
Spring, president; Mra. M. A 
Donagan, Forsan, vice presi
dent fpr Glasscock, Howard.
Martft god Sterling counties;
Mrs. Dvright Newsom^ Mary- 
neal, vice president fOr Coke,
NoUv, M l t t e  hod Sanauls 
countiesiHSirs. Howsnl Arm- 

gfttrong, Ackerly, recording sec-

place award In the scrapbook 
division was given to C e ^  
Crest P-T.A and second place 
award was presented to College

at the guest register. CRhers Jnitem Book whlcli contains cou-'wards, 2704 (Crestline. Attend 
the house party were Mrs. Royjpon- for pattern of your choice.lance will be by invitation. 
Salame, Mrs. Lity Htnojos and 
Mrs. Manuela Rubio.

Out-of-town guests were Mr 
Isidra Soto, Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lsldro Rodriquez. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cruz Reyna, and Do
mingo Solo, all of Petersburg; 
and Mr and Mrs. Jerry Reyna.
Lubbock.

A LOVELIER YOU

Use Expertise In 
Packing For Trip

IS pi
Heights P-TA. Highland P-'fA 
unit in Roscoe won third place 
award.

Over 100 delegates and four 
state board members attended 
the conference. State board 
members were Mrs. Lambeth. 
James R. Hill of Irving, .state 
international relations chair
man: Sam Anderson, exception
al child service chairman; and 
Mrs. Alvie L. Cole of Sterling 
City. District 16 president.

Mrs. Ray presided at the post 
Doard meeting and announced 
the appointment of Mrs. Cole 
as parliamentarian, and Mrs 
Hillard Ditmore of Forsan, his
torian. ^

Music was provided by the 
Sosebee Sistera; a singing group 
composed of Mrs. j .  Frank 
(Woodard, Mrs. John Jarrett and 
David Jarrett of Lubbock; Mrs. 
Alton Goodridc, Mknaad; Mrs 
W. 0. McGinnis and MaiUyn 
McGinnis. Anson; and Mrs 
Merton Forgunson of Sterling 
City.

'The Miles P-TA will host the 
fall workshop to be held in 
October. ,/

‘ - A- -? •

L,.-‘ ' .

LS -( > ■ « » . » .....

MRS. R. E( RAY
retary: and Mrs. D. B. McCann. 
Big Spring, cotresponding secre
tary. '

Membership, awards were pre
sented to Alrrort P-TA of Big 
Spring and W Sands P-TA in 
Ackerly. 'Those reviving at
tendance awards un (e. the Col
lege Heights and t »  Gay HUl 
P-TA uniU of Big Spring. First

By MARY SUE MILLER
There’s an art to packing. Ex

pertise eliminates the jumble in 
iuegage that leads to m u s s y 
clothes and the “I can’t find it” 
syndrome. Moreover, the tedi
um of fully unpacking and re
packing on .short stopovers is 
forever ended.

Just how are these wonders 
accomplished? Eta's! you need 
luggage that fits into the scheme 
—weekender - size suitcase, a 
shoeca.se or duffle, and a roomy 
carryall to tote by hand.

The carryall holds your needs 
en route, such as a sweater, 
foldaway hat and minibrella 
(the ,mini-est of umbrellas).
Plus your Jewelry roll and all 
cosmetics and grooming aids, *  
contained in a spillproof kit

Be.sides shoes, the shoecase 
carries stockings, house slippers 
and many an unwieldy nece^ ty  
like that big can of hairspray 
If your s h ^ a s e  is without 
compartments, there Is safety 
in enclosins each item In a 
clear, plastic bag of the house
hold v a r^ y .

Now to pack the suitcase. The 
ideal arrangement is to pack In 
layers with a divldo’ between 
each. ’The top layer should hold 
the cimhes, lingerie and acces- 
s o ^  that you plan to wear at 
early stops. Costumes for use 
in the near future go In the next 
layer, and so on the Itaie.
Owing to the dlvlden you ^

unmck- m ck ; 
M u$$-eos», 
IT’S ^TTINC- 
MC

■0------

the layers instanter 
and, without disturbing the 
clothes thereon, put your: hands 
on those you want to wear. 

Good packing, good trip!
WINNING MANNERS 

To open a door on increased 
poise and popularity, send for 
our booklet. “Winning Man
ners.” Topics includM are In
troductions, Invitations, 'Table 
Manners, The Charming Host
ess. You — The Guest, Dating 
Manners, Formal Dances, Trat' 
el ’Tips and Tipping, S m a l l  
Points, like when to wear a hat 
or check vdttr coat. For your 
copy, write to Mary Sue Miller 
In care of the Big Spring Her
ald, enclosing 25 dents In coin, 
and a long, self • addressed 
stamped envek>pe.| ^

YOUR FR IEN D LY FOOD
CEN TER

Ji We Girt FRONTIER 
Stampa, DeW>te Ou 

Wed. With Q.N
Pirehaie ar Mare.

Bill Coggin 
OWNER 
263-6886

501 W. 3rd
OPEN 

SUNDAYS 
9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

SAVI HG 
STAMP

Specials For April 29 Through Moy 4/1968

2 doz. 89<EGGS COGGIN k  SON, LARGE CAGE.

KIMBELL, 1 LB. CANCO FFEE
TEA  KIMBELL. 14-LB.............................

PEA S TRELLIS. NO. 363 ....................

BISCUITS KIMBELL ........

COOKIES OREOS, NABISCO. I-LB.

DR. P EP P ER  
PEPSI-COLA

59c
....... -29c

6/5L00
15/51.00

45c
gBO nX E CTN.............................................. A.

t-BOTTLE CTN.

5-LB. BAG

NO. 1 IDAHO BAKER.S, LB.

CHOICE BEEF, LB. 

CHOICE BEEF, LB.

LETTU CE head  

ORANGES 
BANANAS u.
POTATOES
HAM ■ALF OR WHOLE, LB.

CHUCK STEA K  
ROUND STEA K
CLUB s;t e a k  CHOICE BEEF, LB..................... .....................................79c
T-BONE STEA K CHOICE BEEF, LB..........  ............95c
SIRLOIN STEA K ch oice b e e f . l b . (............................... .^ ... 85c
CHUCK ROAST CHOICE BEEF, LB. .............. .............. 49c
Alin or 7-Cut Roast c h o k e  b e e f . l b . ....... ......53c
RUMP ROAST CHOICE BEEF, LB. . . t ................. . ............55c
P IK ES  P EA K  ROAST CHOICE BEEF, LB. . . .  ~ Z  59c
GROUND/CHUCK .....  ................. . 59o

i -I i t

(' )
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tRQUND
CHUCK

Dated for Freshness

Extra Lean 
Grind

Pound
Farmer JoiMt, lolo^na, P!ckl«, Spicad Lunckaon, LIvar

Luncheon M eat 3 894
U .SJ)A . Cttoica, Arm Sana GuH

Sw iss Steak PaanJ 784

WIN UP
Pick up your FREE All Star Bingo Card today]

EARLY BiTD BAKE SaLE
SiRlOlN 

CTEAK
^0^

U.S.D .A . Choice,
Steak for a Monarch

Pound
Farmar Janat, Fkti Qualify

Sliced Bacon ’ JIC 694
SRcaJ, Frath

Pork U ver Pound

- A' f a m i l y

U .S .D .A . Choice,
Seven Bone Cuts

Pound
U.SJ)Jk. Chaiea, Eicau Tail Rtmovad

T-Bone Steak
HI Irand, lacaa Wrappad, S-Oi. Eacli

Chopped Sirloin

FRUIT COCKTAIL CAKE
Cake Topping
1 f’arL.iUP Pillsbury  ̂ 3 t)un( e package cream

Yellow R jller C akr Mix < horse, softened 
1 tan (1 lb. 1 <)/ ) fruit 2 lablospoons light ircam

lotkta il, undramcd 2 tabIe'(K)op$ sugar ’
3 eggs OM.S 350*
Cake: Combine in large mixer Ixiwl take mix, fruit cock* 
tail plut.sxrup. and 3 eggs. Hlend and beat as directed 
on package'. Ha»e in a I I- x *f inih pan, gerserouslv 
grca>ed and lightly floured, for 40 to SO minutes or until 
lop springs b.u k ssben lmn tied iri center. Cool cake IS  

II riiinuirs,b<;f(ire reinosing Irmn pan; cihiI completely on 
a »:n- ra( k. Soist* with ire.tni < bee>e topping.
Topping: Combine crearn ih c o e , tream and sugar in 
a small liowl; beat until smooth.
Note: If mixing by hand, ma>h fruit first. '

Rife Good, Aiierfed FUveri, Ne Oepesif, He Refure

7’12srM.OOBeverages
Ckef I  Choice

PiGGiy
WIGGiy

i . 1 st
III FRANl% Farmer Jones, 100% 

AH Meat

Pound Pkg.

WE
GIVE

I0-Lk.la« 4 9 4

n.ooI l-Ouece 
fackage*

(' )
Fresh, Ideal, Grade A  Medium

Suzan Salad

nsssiNfi
Quart Ja r

piGGiy
WIGGiy

.i lu
It

T;AVIM^r«»

Plains or Home Treat

M ELlORINE

OfW-ld«) Instant

Potatoes i3o. b« 59̂
Mountain Pats, With Grtan Chlliat

Tom atoes No. I Can 21̂
Rug and Upholstery CItanar

Glom orine 89̂
Grandma's

Molasses mo. j. ,75̂
Austex ^

Beef Stew^ 24-Ox. Can 69̂

l/2-Gallons

Charcoal
Rilhkwrv'i, Leyer Calm, All FUvert

Cake M ixes
Van Camp'i ‘ ,

Vienna Sausage S'cî ' tl.OO
PiHtbury't

Pancake M ix 24A.lee 454

Gold Medal

FlOuR
w

Arrow, Ground

Block Pepperc
Morrison*!

Bis-Kits
White House, Fancy

Apple Sauce
Renown, Cut

Green Beans 2
Libby's, W th  Snaps

Blackeyes 2

•Oz. Can 3 3 ^  

6-Ox.Pkg. 1 0 ^

Ne. 303 Can 2 3 ^

35̂No. 303 
Cans

'No. 300 
I Cans 41̂

-  SpeclftC  ■Menut NgfcCVtUZma/ —

deOdOrant
Ban Spray, Twin 
Pak, $2.00 Retail Value

4-Ox. SI

m u ffin  Pan
G . E. Silicone Coated  
Non-stick, Regular

Each

CARRY HOME CH EF
BAR-B-Q

HIGHLAND CENTER STORE ONLYI
L a

HOTUnIS s  9

CREAM PIES
Banquet, A ll Flavors 

Family Size

Broccoli Spears
French Fries CaMda .8

Libby's 
10-Oz.ffcg. 1

9-Ounca
Packages

CRAPE JUICE

DOUBLE
S & H GREEN

STAMPS
WEDNESDAY
WITH A $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE u t t v c e FIRM. GREEN 

HEADS,
LB.

M tifard  or Collards, Fresh, Large Bunenes

GREENS 2r..29<
- ’‘California, C lip  Top

TURNIPS ..wl5<

o

Stntca
r

6-OZa
Cant

THESE PRICES GOOD 
APRIL 29, 30, A MAY 1 

IN DIO SPRING.
W i RESERVE THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
CARROTS

California, Leftuca, Frath, Large Bunches

R O M A IN E LE H U C E r..
California, Frath^ Cello Bag

SPINACH
Texas7lre$h anef 
Tender

, I-Lb. Bag

/

1) .'i .> /
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Lion Mauls Interloper
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 

Keepers at the San Francisco 
Zoo were still stunned today 
over an African lion, born in 
captivity, that mauled a man 
who was saved only by a quick 
rifle shot.

Some two dozen children and 
adults watched Safurdav as 
Amos Watson, 59, of MilpiUs, 
climbed a low fence into the lion 
grotto and fell into a surround-

ing'moat.
The witnesses said Watson 

shouted, waved a wine bottle, 
and struck a boxer's pose. A 5- 
y^ear-old, 450-pound mrle lion. 
Tommy, made for the man after 
first ignoring him.

Zoo keeper Don Farrington 
was in the lion house at the rear 
of the grotto and heard a by
stander's cry that a rrian had 
fallen into the moat.

“When I looked," Farrington

said, “the cat had him by the 
neck. His mouth was on the 
neck . . . "

F'arrington raised his .30- 0(1 
rifle and fired a sho* between 
the lion's eyes, killing him in
stantly. ■

Watson was taken to San 
FYancisco (General Hospital with 
face, neck and body gashes and 
a broken leg which was suffered 
in the fall.

Israelis Confinue Plans
4

Jerusalem Parade
JERUSALEM (AP) -  The Is

raeli government, defying the 
U N. Security Council, says it 
will hold Its Independence Day 
parade as planned Thursday in 
both the-Arab and Israeli sec
tions of Jerusalem.

About 10,000 Israelis turned 
out before dawn Sunday to

Six Big Spring 
Jobbers Return
six Big Spring oil Jobbers arid 

distributors have returned from 
the annual convention of the 
Texas Oil Jobbers As.sociation in 
Houston which ended Saturday. 

Attending from here w e r e
Merrill Creighton. Creighton Oil 

U. E. Davis, Davis MotorCo.; _
Co.: Tommy Gage and Elbia 
Henderson, Gage Oil Co.; K. H. 
McGibbon. McGibbon Oil Co.; 
and Charles Tompkkts, Tomp
kins Oil Co.

More than 1,200 otl Jobbers 
and commissioned agents at
tended the convention, wftlch 
was the largest In tbe. associa
tion’s history.

watch military units stage a 
dress ■ rehearsal along the fes
tively decorated route. Arab 
residents watched from win
dows overlooking the streets. On 
display were both israeli tanks 
and Soviet armor and missiles 
captured in the war la.st June.

The 15 Security Council mem 
bers, including the United 
.States, unanimously called on 
Israel Saturday night to canc*el 
the parade, calling it a threat to 
peace efforts.

Israel’s Amba.s.sador to the 
United Nations, Yosef Tekoah 
replied that Israel could not ac
cept the resolution “because it 
concerns a question which un
der the cease-fire regime falls 
under Israel’s juri.sdiction”  Is 
raeli papers accused Lfc.N. Sec
retary-General U Thant of play 
ing into the hands of the Arabs, 
“who wi.sh to .sabotage the mis- 
.slon of Middle Ea.st peace envoy 
Gunnar Jarring,” one paper 
said.

Meanwhile, an Israeli army 
spokesman in Tel Aviv reported 
a desert clash .seven miles north 
of Jericho and said 13 Arab sab
oteurs were killed and three Is

raeli soldiers were 
not say whether 
died.

“hit.” He did 
the Israelis

Methodists Tokei-ook At 
Stondords Of Sobriety
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Sobrl. 

ety is the going standard for 
Methodists, but it hasn’t always 
been that way.

And the church is emsidering 
whether modem conditions— 
somewhat like the old—call for 
relaxation of its restrictions 
against drink.

The proposed shift from re
quired to voluntary abstinence, 
to be acted on by the United 
Methodist governing conference 
here, touches on a rambunctious 
aspect of early American Prot
estantism.

It wasn’t exactly dry, even 
among the Puritans. And Meth- 
odLsm ŝ founder, John Wesley, 
said it was good to take a little 
wine for the stomach’s sake.

The Methodist Church, when 
founded in the 1780's, took a 
stand against the making and 
drinking of distilled liquors. Its 
first bishop, Francis A.sbury,

also spoke out again.st “demon 
rum.”

In the 1818 Methodist general 
conference, a resolution pa.s.sed 
saying that “no stationed or lo
cal preacher shall retail spiri- 
tous or malt liquors without for
feiting his mini.sterial charac
ter.”

But he wa.sn’t barred from 
taking an occasional nip—as he 
was under later tighter rules 
imposed in the Prohibition 
movement around the turn of 
the 20th century.

As the rules have stood since 
Methodists ministers can’t 
smoke or drink. Ijiymen hold
ing church offices al.SQ mM* 
stain. Although not enforced, 
members are subj^t to trial 
and expulsion for “persisting in 
the use of intoxicating liquor.”

The proposed change would 
eliminate the legalistic prohibi
tions, but still urge abstinence 
as a voluntary standard.

It was the largest number of 
.saboteurs killed in a single 
clash since the June war Anoth
er Arab was wounded and cap
tured and two escaped, the 
spokesman said.

The army also announced a 
one-hour artillery duel with Jor
danian forces in the same re
gion Sunday evening.

King Olav 
Tours Fair
SAN ANTONIO (A P )- Nor

way’s King Olav V. Sunday 
became the first reigning mon
arch to visit the grounds of 
San Antonio’s HemisF a i r 
world’s fair.

The vi.sit was marked by a 
scarcity of royal comments 
and was threatened by turbulent 
Texas skies that equalled the 
intensity ~j)f ...a 21-^n salute 
withvmling'^^hunder as the 
tx>yfi party left the fairgrounds.

Otev, accompanied by Gov. 
Jolup^r-Connally, made stops 
at the ceremonial plaza of the 
fair for the 21-gun salute and 
playing of the national anthems 
of Norway and the United 
States, visited the U S. Pavilion 
and the Institute of Texan Cul
tures.

A marching band pteceded 
the royal entourage, with a 
musical repertoire • ranging 
from "The Eyes of Texas" to 
“.San Antonio.”

The king saw the Norwegian 
section in the Institute of Texan 
Cultures, including orie display 
of the first dlw plow used by 
.settlers in the 1800s to till the

(Ae Wl REPHOTO)

1 (

T  i^hi Boycott. Hurts
White Busihessmen

1
GREENWOOD, Miss. (AP) -  

A tight boycott here has taken 
almost all Nem-oes»away from 
the downtown business area and 
a shopping center. It has forced 
one group of white merchants to 
reach its own agreement with 
the boycott leaders.

In two weeks of “selective 
buying,” ' the Greenwood Move- 
m entnas withdrawn almost all 
Negro bu.siness, leaving only es
sentials such as drugs and bank
ing untouched.

One white merchant, manager 
of a downtown department 
store, said “As far as I can tell, 
it’s 100 per cent effective. 1 
don’t mind telling you I’m down 
this month when I should be up 
because of Easter buying.”

The boycott grew out of indig
nation at the assassination of. 
Dr, . Martin Luther King Jr. 
Picketing began April 11, two 
days a f t^  he was buried, and 
has continued since.

.The heavy Negro population

Says Tax Foes 
Are Switching

Emerges .From 'Grave'
Country Bill White, sportlae a heavy black beard, emerged 

ind b v u l  Ifrom hlf underground bnrial snile at a drtve-la movie 
theater In Austin Friday night and laid claim to a world 
record. Sponsors said White had been “burled alive” for 
82 days, 23 hours and 23 minutes.

Write-In Votes 
Attract Attention
BO.STON (AP) — The size of the first ballot.

-r..- .TV- . 1 dent Hubert H. Humphrey are
Texas .soil, ^pie disc was in- Expected to receive write-in

the write-in vote will attract at
tention in the Massachasetts 
presidential preference primary 
Tuesday.

A turnout of about 25 per cent 
of the state’s 2.6 million regis
tered voters is predicted. In 
past primaries the turnout aver
aged about 10 per cent.

Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy, 
D-Minn., and Republican Gov. 
John A. Volpe, a favorite son, 

running uncontested on 
their respective ballols.

However,'Sen. Robert F. Ken
nedy, D-N.Y., and Vice Prcsl- 

Humphrey

votes from their supporters, 
Similarly, backers of former

vented by Ole Ringness.
Some 2,000 onlookers were on 

hand, many with cameras, for! similarly, 
the greeting ceremonies. Many!' '̂<^« President Richard M. Nix 
had trouble singling out the!®" ®®d New York Gov. Nelson 
stocky Olav— dres.sed in ^ Rockefeller are expected_ to
a double-breasted dark suit 
with .soft-soled loafer shoes and 
blue .socks—from his mtourage.

The San ^ to n io  ^topover 
was part of a4our of the United 
States for Olav, 64.

support their choice on a write-

State law requires that the
man who wins the- primary in 
each part must receive ail of
the state’s convention votes on

McCarthy is expected to take 
the Democrats’ 72 delegate 
votes to the Democratic conven
tion in Oiicago, and Volpe, who 
has expressed interest in the 
GOP vice presidential spot, is 
expected to take the 34 Republi
can votes to the GOP conyention 
in Miami.

The official election procedure 
prevents crossovers by Demo
crats and Republicans. 'They 
are allowed to vote only within 
their owfh party.

Neighbor Nobs 
Two Juveniles
Two Juveniles, aged 12-15 

were apprehended and released 
by a neighbor about 12:30 p.m. 
Sunday as they entered Jim 
Hughes Bargain Store, 1204 W. 
3rd, police said today.

The rouths entered the ea.st 
door of the building but appar
ently took nothing, according to 
the neighbor, who let them go.

y

MEN IN SERVICE ' N

A Big Spring Navyman, Roylthe ground commander wanted 
W Griffith, has reported aboard them. After the mission was
the U S. Naval Air Station at 
Olathe, Kan., for an extended 
tour of duty. An aviation struc
tural mechanic (hydraulics) sec
ond class, Griffith is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Grif
fith. Coahoma. He is married 
4o the former Carol Phillippe, 
1306 Virginia, in Big Spring.

The naval aviation petty of
ficer is a 1960 graduate of Coa
homa High. School and he at
tended Howard County Junior 
College. He enlisted in the Navy 
in February, 1960, and holds 
the Navy Good Conduct Medal 
and the National Defen.se Med
al. He lives at 1064 Broekway 
in Olathe with his wife and 
their son, Matthew, 2.

Capt. James L. Weaver re
cently took part in a successful 
strike mis.sion over Vietnam.

T^aptain Weaver and a frtlow

over he complimented us on our 
accuracy and said that we had 
pulled him out of a really tight 
spot.”

The pilots destroyed 10 mili
tary fortifications and one bunk
er, and damaged five fortifica
tions.

His wi f e ,  Patricia, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Curry, 406 Bell St., Big Spring.

Roger A. Hubbard, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Balfour S Hubbard 
Jr., 2206 Nolan, has been com
missioned a second lieutenant in 
the U S. Alr_Force upon gradu
ation from ()fHcer Training 
School at Lackland AFB.

Lt. Hubbard, selected for OTS 
through competitive examina
tion, fa being assigned to Reese 
AFB for pilot training. The lieu
tenant. a 1961 graduate of Big

F-lOd s V r  Sabro > o t  ! » P r i n g  High S c h ^ ' j ^ ‘ved hfa 
the Srd Tactical FigWer Wing^**
at Bien Hoa AB, Vietnam, flew 

of Uit Army of theto the aid 
Republic of Vietnam (ARVN) 
units pinned down by enemy

AA degree in 1963 from Howard 
County Junior College and his 
BBA degree in 1966 from Texas 
Technological (Allege.

Hfa wife. Lorna. fa the daugh-
forces 35 miles east- of Binh^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim F. 
niuy, , [Ferguson of J09 N. 24th St., t a

‘The mission Was particularly iniesa. 
re w a rd ^  for me.” Capt. Weav
er said. “Although we were sub
jected to Intense ground fire 
and our visibility was restrict
ed b e c a u s e  of - clouds, we 
d r o | ^  out bombs right.where

“Operation Bootstrap” educa
tion program. Sgt. Stelling grew 
up in Big Spring and is gradu
ate of Big Spring High School.

ROGER A. HUBBARD
Pacific Air FYirces unit at Ta- 
khli Royal Thai AFB. Thailand. 
Sgt. Forbus and other crewmen 
were cited for their perform
ance during operational and 
training missions. He fa a weap
ons mechanic. He. is a 1965 grad
uate of i.ame.sa High School. His 
wife, Jan, fa the daugjiter of 
Mrs. P e g ^  Bolton, Lamesa.

He is. a missile guidance and 
control technician at Spangdah- 
lem Ah and will attend the 
Municipal University at Omaha, 
Neb. Previously, he had studied 
at the University of Maryland 
European Division. Hfa wife, 
Deby Is the daughter of Mrs. 
Jane Mofield, Casper, Wyo.

Spec. 5 Burr f5ea Settles Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Set 
ties, 2301 Main, is home on 
leave visiting hfa parents after 
a year’s tour in Cam Ranh Bay, 
Vietnam.

As a member of the 24th 
TranspiHtation Battalion, he 
was awarded the Certificate of 
Achievenaent. He entered the 
Army Nov. 14. 1966, and was 
sent to pt. Polk. La., for basic 
training.

Hi is a 1966 graduate of Big 
Spring High School and will be 
a .s s ig ^  to Ft. Hood after hfa 
leave.

Sgt, Bobby R. Forbus, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Forbus, 
Rt. D, Lamesa, is a member 
of the Outstanding Armament 
Load Crew of the g a r te r  in hfa

A LION 
WILL BE 

KNOCKING 
ON YOUR 

DOOR SOME 
EVENING 

THIS WEEK

T. Sgt. Jimmie D. Stelling, 
son of Mrs. E. S. Andrews, 304 
Princeton Drive, Clovis, N. M., 
has been selected for college 
training at Spangdahlem, Ger
many under the U. S. Air Force

Ben W. Warren, M, son of 
Mrs. Wanda J. Warren. 2903 
Navajo Drive, was promoted to 
Army sergeant March 29 near 
Aschaffenburg, Germany. A 
squad leader in Headquarters 
Company, 1st Battalion of the

3rd Infantry Division’s 7th In
fantry, he entered the Army in 
A|HiI, 1966, and completed 
basic training at Ft. Bliss. The 
sergeant, wfaise wife, Johnnie, 
is with him in Germany, at
tended Big Spring High School.

•Army Pvt. l.C. Dennis W, 
Gregston, 18, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis W. Gregston, La
mesa, was assigned as a me
chanic with the 173rd Airborne 
Brigade near An Khe, Vietnam, 
April 17.

Sgt. Robert Pritz, formerly of
3615 Calvin St., fa on duty at

Thai
land. An aircraft iriXtlR
Takhfi Royal

ItlRSiaTlbw
technician, he fa a member of 
the Pacific Air Forces. Before 
hfa arrival in Thailand, he was 
assigned to W ^b AFB.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen
ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield says letters from hfa 
Montana constituents show 
they’re switching from opposi
tion to support of an income tax 
boost.

A majority of these letters, 
Mansfield said, now favor Presi 
dent Johnson’s proposed 10 per 
cent Income tax surcharge— 
along with a healthy cut in 
federal spending.

Mansfield, who has long sup
ported the tax proposal—bottM  
up for manv nv
—said public \ ^ k s  projectjs ap
pear prime ouw ts for any 
Dudget slashing^^Bpiioe’̂ projects 
and military research alto could 
be cut back, he said.

Senate and Hou.se conferees 
meanwhile were reported push 
ing slowly toward pos.sible 
agreement on a bill that would 
bmst Income taxes $10 billion 
while reducing authority for 
long-range government spend 
ing by some 320 billion. ,

At issue fa a Senate-pas^ 
measure to impose the 10 per 
cent surcharge aiid cut .spending 
|6  billion.

The conferees reportedly are 
emsidering eliminating the sur 
charge plan in favor of revising 
tax rates upward. But .sources 
indicated that if this were done 
the Increa.sed tax bite for indi 
viduals and corporations would 
remain about the same as under 
a surcharge.

of Leflore County, in the pros
perous Delta farming region of 
northwest Mississippi, makes 
many Greenwood merchartls de
pendent on Negro trade. Green
wood. a town of 20,000 persons, 
fa '45 per cent Negro and the 
county is about 65 per cent Ne- 
gro.

Only one .supermarkrt and 
Johnsion Street, a five-block row 
of bargain stores, furniture 
stores and pawn shops, fa ex
empt. Last week Johnson Street 
merchants apfUDacbed move
ment leaders and worked out an 
agreement.

They would, hire Negroes, use 
courteous titles and fry to pres
sure the city’s leadership into 
meeting with the Negroes in ex
change for the boycott’̂  being 
called off. The Nepoes agreed, 
and the merchants mailed a pe
tition to the City Council, asking 
it to meet.

Communication between the 
races—or between the Green 
wood Movement and city gov
ernment—is the ultimate goal of 
Ijie boycott.

E x c ^  for the Johnson Street 
merchants, Neao leaders say 
no. white merchants have con 
tacted them, although the mer
chants have been meeting 
among themselves.

Mayor Charles E. Sampson fa 
adamant in hfa refusal to meet 
with the movement’s leaders.

“We haven’t paid much atten
tion to it,” he said. “It’s Just a 
group of Catholic priests out 
there trying to run the whole 
county.

“We’re not going to discuss it 
with them. They’re Just aglta 
tors sent in here. They’ve been 
sent In Ju.st for this purpose.”

The boycott has been main 
tained by daily picketing and by

Soys Hote Abounds 
In United Stotes
BOSTON (AP) -  The father 

of the late Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr. says hate and hypocri 
sy abound in America, and hate
fa the nation’s sickness 

“ We have more hate for each 
other than in any other country 
I know," Rev. Martin Luther
King Sr.. 69, said Sunday 

“I am going to u.se all the 
strength I have left to make 
sure that the work of my son is 
continued," ha lold I.IMO per
sons at ConcolTt>Baptist 
Chi^."

have got tffstrive to saw  
America. This is our home. I 
loveAmerica." he said.

LEGAL NOnCF
Purwoot 

Communlraflont cd. notk«
to PI
>nt Ret of ll Softovnrntkm. -Hr

prevhlen* of \ 
tOJf. o> oitton*- 
olven ttiot fho

Snklor Corporotlop,
XBST, Btg Soring, Ti 
ooDllcotlon wttti ItM 
cottons Comcnioflon for 
IlconM to ODorotr S<
IfW  KC. llto  offlcor*. 
ownori of 10 DOT cont or moro of ttio 
stock art B. Winston Wrinkle, Robert A 
Heinze, Clyde McMqhon, Wllllom Ejys 
ten, Clyde Angel. Ttio oooHcdfton of 
tbli station ter renewol of IH Ikenee te 
ooerote tbit tfaOon In tee ouMIc Inter, 
est was tendered tor ffllng wite tec 
Federot Communcotlont Committlon 
April II, IM I. Members Of tee public 
svbb desire to bring to tee commit- 
slon't attention foett concerning Ibe op- 
erotlon of tee stotloo should write to tee 
Federal Communicatlont Committlon. 

noton,< D, C. 20S&4, not k iltr teon 
II , IN I. Lettert should set forte 

In detail tee toeclflc foett smicf) tee 
sn-lter wishes tee committloa to consider 
In p O i l  Ing on tee opollcatlon. A copy of, 
the opollcatlon and related motertol ore 
on file for public Imoectlen of 703 
Johneon, Big Sorteg, Texai.

ublic meetings thereading in put
n a n is  of Negroes who cross 
picket lines. It fa the 
menjt’s second attempt. The 
first was last November, and it 
died after three weeks.

Although membership of the 
movement fa almost entirely 
black, a key leader fa a white 
Roman Catholic priest, the Rev. 
Nathaniel R. Machesky, 48, pas
tor of St. Francis Church. He 
has been a staff member at the 
Negro church 18 years.

'The other co-chairmen are 
two Negro ministers, the Rev. 
M. J. Black, pastor of Turner’s 
Street African Methodist Elpfa- 
copal Church, and the Rev. W'il- 
liam Wallace, pastor of Jen
nings Temple Christian Method
ist E bSpfacoj^I Church.

Festiyd Concert 
Planned Tuesday
Area residents are reminded 

of the pre - Buccaneer Festival 
concert planned for Tuesday by 
the Big .Spring High School 
Choir Department. Time Is 8 

m. at tW Big Spring H i g h
School auditorium.

Advanc 
fomiance 
cents and $1 and are available 
from choir members. One-half 
the cost of the advance tickets

tic^ ^ k efS ' for the per- 
ce are~bn sale for 50

fa to go toward tour expenses at 
the Corpus Christi Buccaneer
Festival Thursday through Sun
day. Tickets will be avaQable at 
the door, however.

F e a tu i^  will be selections 
from concerts the choir is plan
ning at Corpas Christi. Soloists, 
ensembles and the Madrigal 
Singers will also sing.

Federal Courts
T o  End Death Penalty
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Dr. 

George Betp said Sunday that 
for all pTOctical purposes the 

courtsfederal cdurts have -taken away 
the state’-.V rights td .execul 
felons.

Dr. Beto fa director oF"the 
Texas Department of Correc
tions with hfa headquarters at 
the Huntsville state prison where 
executions take place.

“We haven’t had an execution 
in four yeark in this state,” said 
the {director in a documentary 
presented by the Texas State 
Network. “For all practical pur- 
pases the right of the state to 
take a man’s life has been taken 
away.”

He added. “The courts con
tinue to assess the death pen
alty. At the moment we have 
26 men on death row . . .  When 
the federal renwdies (appeals to 
federal courts) wUl be exhau.s- 
ted in these cases fa a question.”

Beto said he believes the fed
eral courts eventually will void 
the death penalty. But he said, 
“I think that ulumately a state 
government should reserve for 
itself the right to take a man’s 
life.”

On a related subject. Dr. Beto

said, “I believe a Jury should 
decide only a man’s guilt or in
nocence and the assessment of 
punishment be left to the 
Judge . . . ”

Beto also said that his studies 
have shown that there are some 
sections of Texas where the 
death penalty fa not given be
cause of the ethnic origin of the 
Jury.

cither areas, he said, because 
of the ethnic origin of Juries, are 
quick to assess the death 
penalty.

AMAZING

PSORIASIS
STORY

.it*bur|h. Pb. — “Doctored for 
NoriMM 30 yctrt. Spent much moncr 
to no BTiil. Then ue^ CHP Ointment 
end Tableu for 2 week*. Scalct ditap- 
pearod m if hy masic. In 6 weeki >kin 
completely d tv td  and dean. Firet 
tima in 30 yean. Thtnka for your 
marveloui products." Th|i much ab
breviated report tellf of a nwr't tuc- 
ceai with a dual treatment for the 
outward fymptomi of psoriaais. Full 
information and detaila of a 14 day 
‘rial plan from Canam Co., Depc 

37^ |r  Rockport, Mam. 01966.

THE BIG SPRING 
HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER

Settles Hotel Tuesday, April 30
Mr. Dante Sllvestrt ef The Beltoee Hearlsg Aid Service 
Win Coadnet Free Hearing F.xamlnatioBS For Those Who 
Have A Hrarhig Problem, lleariag Akb of aH makes wOl 
be CleaRfd aad ServkW Wlthoot Giarge.
If Uaable to Attend, Call Hotel for Home Appolatmeat.

From 9 to 12 Noon 267-5551
BATTERIES 
(ALL MAKES)

32 VILlJtGE COURT 
MIDIAND, TEXAS

CARNIVAL OPEN

T O N IG H T
THRU 
SAT., 
MAY 4

Vote For Progreu
Eloct

Jo« B. Mottfitwh
Candidate For 

COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER

(Pd. Pel.

NIGHTLY AT 6 P.M.

REVIVAL Alamo Shows
A PRIL 28 TO MAY 12

EVANGELIST:
Darrell Robinson

Exposition
2100 BLOCK WEST 3rd

SINGER:
Allan Hamlin

SERVICES NIGHTLY AT 7:30 O'CLOCK 
NURSERY PROVIPEO

Sponsorod By Big ^ring Fraternal 
Eaglas

25 SHOWS AND RIDES—
O r^ r

FREE RIDE TICKET. NOW 
■"CttP COUPON BELOW

Fre^ Admission AND
PARKING

W EST SIDE  
BAPTIST CHURCH

/ 1200 Wast 4th Straat

This Coupon Good for Ona FREE RIDE 
On The Merry-Go-Round

Alamo Exposition Shows
1100 Ilk. West 3rd

/

Coifmliments ef The Herald 
This Tickaf Good Tonight Only

MONDAY, APRIL 29
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Winning New Endorsements
WASHINGTON ( ^ )  -  Vice 

President Hubert H. Hum
phrey’s toughest a.sslgnnient as 
an active candidate for the 
Democi^tlc presidential nomi
nation apparently will te  to en
tice party leaders off the politi
cal fence.

, Humphrey picked up some 
fresh endorsements with his for
mal entry Saturday into the con
test against Sens.' Robert F 
Kennedy, D-N.Y.. and Eugene 
J. McCarthy, D-Minn.

But party leaders In swing 
states whose support'^he needs 
to assemble the 1,112 convention 
votes required for the nomina
tion didn’t budge from the neu
tral position they-have taken 
since President Johnson an
nounced March 11 he would not 
accept renomlnation.

SENTIMENT SPLIT
In Michigan, for example. 

Sen. Philip A, Hart .said in an 
interview he hasn't been able uf

make up his mind as between 
Kennedy, McCarthy and Hum
phrey. -

Hart said he thinks sentiment 
is split in Michigan where the 
bulk of the M-vote delegation is 
chosen in district contests and 
the remainder at a -state con 
ventlon iiv.June.

He said he thinks about one 
fourth'of the delegatesT will rep 
resent organized labor. AFL 
inO P resi^n t George Meany is

supptvtlng Huqiplirey. Watterj 
ReiitlMr. b a « r  of the United 
Auto Workers, has rennlned sj- 
leaU-iHait sakk'he ki|Byrs,.. one 
close Eeutber adviser w M ldi'^r 
Kenaedy and tnothev wIk>\1s for 
McCarthy. }

In Humphrey’s native state 
South Dakota, Sen. George 
McGoyerq has welcomed the 
vice president Into the race but 
has declnred*^Ua own nentraUty. 
. Slndlarly, Senate DemocraUc 
Leader Mike Mansfield of Mon 
tana and Sen. Warren G. Mag 
nuson of Wa.shlngton are avoid 
ing taking sides. Sen. Edmund 
$. Muskie of Maine, who beads 
the Democratic Senatorial Cam
paign Committee, Is taking the 
favorite-son route to stay un 
i-ommitted.

Big Spring (T m ot) Morold, M on., April 29, ,1968
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ttmwTCKa

Sports Editor Dies
CLF.VEIAND (AP) -

toOor etiK ieotiv ood be sore you do not 
irh Mehef gew kn ony wov Then ethers
?:3rior.^wS^,».iw*'r^5..irV"Swr!:S;wanl F Bang, sports editor for 
'^F^SJS.rToac. a  to’>m.------- “  years of the old rieveland30) Yeg 

moet ereOse•cauointonces of note. M  coyrteoot. most 6o vogr wor* h 
MOON CM ILO BIn  (June 8  to Jwlylwov " »<»« tk* tuoo^t ond111 Toka core Ikal yew do not divwloa.'aam at hiokar uoa later on Craolar ttK 

tkof tacrat thof lomaona kot confWad inleatt con olio ba yojra. Toka tka rkm* 
vow, ond tkow thot vow con ba truttyd 'haolik trrotmantt Ikot moka vow leal 
Corner the tnlormotlon you need in tome toô
Inferestfno fieid you ore now deivtoo. AOUARIUI (Jon 21 to F*b 2U Con 
Into. Do eo toctfuilv. centre!# on yoor finest creotiye foientt

L IO  (July 8  !e Auo. 2D Oettinq Intel end wdteiever oipoees you the most end

.\iMs. di(Kl Saturday. Bang, 88. 
who helped found' the Baseball 
Writers Association of America, 
won national recognition In the 
sport.s world for his writing and 
charitable promotions.
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Ar Hi-C Drinks 
★  Butter Beans 
At Golden Hominy
At-Green Peassrj.'vr'’ '^

b-*̂

A: Shoestring Potatoes IWMMCdB 
A: Chopped Greens ̂  lSee1eê̂ *1 ŜEe 6ee 
■ k  Mexican Style Beans isrs.

At Kidney Beans wSrs.***' 
A* Pinto Beans 
A: Elbow Macaroni s x *

S p e c ia l l

W iror
W a tch

Procter and Gamble Spring Cleaning Aids!

—  D/sfiwathorDtfwrgwnf—

Cascade
nT' 3 9 ^

5»
M ako i
DIsliBd S p e rU d .

Duz Detergent^

Ivory Detergei^ CC^
'•aoN o loN aada. rtoaHa V W  ,

S a f r w a y  S p e c i a l !

Cream Pies
lol*«ir. Assortod. Proioo.

Safeway Special!

Meat Pies
M u o r  H o m o .  A s s o r t e d .

Safeway

Center Cut Rib ^
Frath
Gnaranteed I  L  
Qualityl ^ L U a

mf VeoietablStAlw^ at ^
_  Golden Ripe ^  ^  'Bananas 9„ 29̂
Everyday Price! fteM  ■ ■

Cabbage T e x a s  G r e w o .  — L b .

C a rro ts  s . t . w . y  2 ^ r l 9<

l i t  57tSliced Bacon 
Smoked Picnics ^IHoH ar ybWbaia. — IS . 45t 
Pork Backbone Fraak. Caaotrrtlr**- —iS .  554
Beef Cube Steaks sji- i l
B ^ i Patties Fta C aakad. Cldalna Friad. » U .  894
Pork Link Sausage •«—>. lit' 5S4 
Luncheon Meat X  314

WfMUa-Phalaata R lR ltad  weOvd U o f  a r *bleadratU S  Ckaaaa.

tM-m-i

StrawbeDies 
Oranges

Swdwt, L atcU af.
ig il f lk f  Bakkotb. — iBdh

Ham R o ast Cakidr Co l. A  MtalHaia FouarHo. —4S . 794
Corn Dogs Orata T •mod. W k  Foak. FWO*' 894
S w ift^ F ra n k s  XLCrrsiKr iit 594 

w t v  F ran k s AS Map*. FSb!’  554

35t
V eld flc ld . I d t t  fo r  J b Ic b .  2 Ita. 29t

Artichokes 2(«2y

Rul̂ agas Tdxn erswe. Frwbk, —lb. w  
Tumips Tdf. (C llr Top). 2 (h 2 9 <  

Raisins Tewa Hbbm . SabSIms. 2“6y

, ^ 
/ ‘

Fresh Fryers
USDA laipected. Gcoda A. Everyday Low frice.
(Cut-up a  a  a  Lb. 3 5 0  Wll0le.-lb.
Drumsticks -u. 554

WINNERS!! W f ^ l S l !
SteeplechoM
^  S U ^ P S T A l ^ '

BMW'i|«l —UiitTlbtUltkMW'ttim.WNAtmiit.kTlwiM #11§
J f g r e  a r e  S o m e  M o r e  H e c v i t  W i n n e r  ̂

B e e f  T a n f ia  la s  D arb r-iv-V d *. 3 3  d
K o t e x P IU S  IaiiitanfKa»*»aa-«l-Cl.S<* 3 7 ^

S c o t t  N a p k in s  Fao«llrSln.Wklta-iACI.rtB. 1 3 <  

L iq u id  C h ifF o n  o etarsaa i. (m  t e  u b a o -^ so t. p u tiu  5 7 d

L iq u id  C h if f o n  O a ta rtfit. (H a « la fc a l)-0-ad. FlatHc 4 1  d

V O - 5  S h a m p o o  9 5 d
F i lh  F i l l e t s  Mra.Fitl'iFrofaa. Fowily Frltd-U di. Flid. 6 9 d  
C o f f e e  M vkva llH m ;«  W ^ -^ M W « H .l.r . 4 9 ^

Safeway Big Buy!

Pork & Beans
H i g h w a y .

M n.HelM  Wright

•Congratuiationt fo>

$1,000 W IN N E R S  I 
Mrsa W. Da Boker 

‘ Miss Skjrliy Sutton
Mrs. Noiio Storey Mrs. J .  S. Craddock 
M r s .0 .L T a y lo r  ,  M n .R .H .P r t s i t y  
M .C (B lH y )R o g tr s  , M oftit Mori# Wood 
V tra  CulbMlfoa  ̂ Hutita (k o vM  
M i » .J .H ,M t a i t  /  M n .R o y l d J . O a k .

d ? T H E  O D LU M B L\
ENCYCLOPEDIA

Compltto l-Vol. Edition 

S IC T IO N  O N i  F R i l l

U it W a a k O o Iy  - 
S iC n O N S  10 and t l  ^  EA C H

m Hair Spray d»n.
M itt Irdok. it iB fa lB r C
W l i f r B  H b IS  A  U atdBafdd 1 1 - a « . l  |
f» rV d /« d .> . c b b  w w  w w

• •  Kotextampons 2?’ H i t  
Multiple Vitamins Solaway ClwwabU. lOO-Cl C I Q A

( t ir e *  t o i —.J la lt lt  f

C o m p le te  Y o u r  A m b e rs to n e  
D in n e r  S e ts  N O W !

Ranch Style Beans i Bold Detergent
.—ll.aa.Caa I /

oOiImmiibn—da

OfBBt fdr Pfo iitt.

Salad Dressing
Klditdî  Mabat Saodwiakoa Tatilar.

Tide Detergent
Dr|L For Wliitof, Ciaaobr CWtkdt.

—Qwaft Jar 5 1 *

- ^ .:3 6 *

Dry. Makot Colon S,orUo.

Salvo Detergent
Fro-Mooturod Tabiotk. —72-Ct. laa

V

b-C'on Rat Killer
koddy M h. Kilid Raft tad  Mioo. — l i - w . la B

-« U B .B « i3 d )^- 1

$2.29
$1.69

Prices EffoeOve' Moa.. Tues. aad Wed., April II, M aad May 1, la Big Sprtig. 
We Resenre the R^dit to Limit QueOOet. No Sales to Dealers.

SAFEW AY
•C d p y rlfN t I**®. * t ^  iBBorpaiefed.

V ’ l
/I

A J J iil V
'I
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Uhiversity Of Texas 
To Hire Ex^Teacher LBJ

AUSTIN (AP) -  The state's 
biggest university wants a teach 
er, one who taught In a smail 
grade' school 40 years ago and 
who hasn’t taught since.

He can teach as often or as 
little as he wants to, in any 
way be wants to.

‘POOR BOY'
The teacher at fotulla, 100 

miles southwest of San Antonio, 
was 20 years old in 192S. His 
Meaican-Ameriran pupils were 
.so poor, ho said ho ofton brought 
sartines and crackers for them 
The teacher was a Hill Country 
boy named Lyndon Johnson.

Johnson recently indicated ho 
was anxious to teach again.

He told a group of political 
aides last week that ho once 
wrote an article that was pub
lished in “a . magazine of the 
university of Texas, where 
hope to teach before long.”

He has had a standing invita
tion since 196.5 to teach at the 
school University officials said 
after Johnson’s decision March 
■fll not to seek re-election, they 
have “the deep hope” he will 
teach at their school.

Johnson will have a nice set
ting for it if he decides to get 
back to his first profe.ssion.’

An $11 8 million complex that 
includes the Lyndon Baines 
Johnson School of Public Affairs 
is building at the university’s 
Austin campus

ONE HITCH
There is one hitch. The con

struction is on schedule, but the 
completion date Ls nearly a year 
after Johnson would leave of-

Hubby Reports 
Wild Sea Saga
SALTON CITY. Calif, (AP) -  

Adrift in a wrecked boat on the 
.Salton Sea, his( wife’s body at

next Jan. 20 
school will b»: r e a ^  for 

semester of 1970. It 
1,000 students.

spring SI 
I has 28,0

Johnson may hold A g u ia r 
cla.sses. conduct a .seminar, give 
a series of lectures or teach in 
any way he wants to, school of
ficials say.

The coiylex will c-ontain the

public affairs school, the Lyn 
don Baines Johnson Library 
(with a special presidential sec
tion for the Johnson administra
tion papers) and the East Cam
pus Library and Research Build 
Ing. The East Campus Library
is a 32.') 000-square-foot structure. 
The LBJ Library will have 
100,000 square feet.

Sheriff's Deputy Shot ' 
Twice By Former Convict
HOU.STON (AP) — A .sheriff’s 

deputy was shot twice early to
day while trying to serve war
rants on a former convict.

William H. Hubbell, 45, was 
shot in the right hip and pelvic 
area.

Police looked for Ronald Ross

HOU.STON (AP) — A threc- 
d ay ^ rie s  of bloodless bullfights 
ended Sunday with two matadors 
angry with the promoters and 
the quality of bulls they faced.

“ I Just want the people of 
Houston to know that 1 am an 
honest man, and that I am not 
part of this fraud,” said Jamie 
Iravo, a Mexican matador who 

refused toi^^rform in the final 
events at 'Sam Houston Coli 
.seum.

Blake, ‘25, who was charged 
with assault to murder.

Hubl)ell and a partner, Jenr-y 
^ravens, had gone to a .south- 
"west Houston apartment with 
warrants for Blake on indict
ments on charges of .second of
fense felony theft and for receiv
ing and concealing stolen prop
erty.

Hubbell told investigators he 
saw a man drive up r.t an apart 
ment and ordered the man to 
place his hands on the automo
bile Hubbcdl said the man 
pulled a revolver from his 
waistband and firied shot 
The shot knocked-lfubwll to the 
ground and the deputy said the 
man then fired three more shots 
liefore running.

Police said Blake has served 
a prison term for felony theft 
and car theft and has been free 
on bond since September on , an 
auto theft charge

Flam ^Kill
V .,:Two 

At Clebui
CLEBURNE. Tex. (AP) -  

( I re  swept a garage apartment 
early today, idlllng two chil
dren. The mother and three oth
er. children escaped.

The dead were Identifted as 
Marie Grant, 4, and her sistef, 
Sharon Kay, 8.

The fire was discovered about 
1;30 a m., when the oldest child.. 
Joy, awoke and found the room 
full of smoke. She awakened her 
mother. She then ran to the 
house next door to caU the fire 
department.

In the meantime the mother, 
Mrs. Dorothy Grant, was put
ting two of her five children 
Carol, 9, and Ijewls Jr., 5, out 
a window on the other* Side of 
the house.

She was unable to rescue the 
other two from the back bed
room. '

Cause of ; the Are was unde 
termined.

Mrs. Grant is the wife of Sgt

Deputy's Libel
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Supreme Court th iw  out today 
a $5,000 libel Judgment a Lou 
Itiana deputy sheriff had won 
and made it more difficult for 
people in public life to win such 
awards.

Lewis Grant, 
Vietnam.

now serving

“These people refused to sign 
my check,” he told the 2,267 
spiwtators before he walked out

his .side. John D. Lairazoloiof the arena. "They also prom 
waved frantically at other boat.s|ised you 21 bulls for these fight.s, 
for 24 hours before lx*ing res 
cued

Lairazolo and his wife, Mar
garet. were boating on the inland 
sea Friday when their 18-foot 
outboard craft struck a drifting

flank. l.airazolo told authoritf 
e was thrown into the water 

and knocked unconscious, but 
was kept afloat by a life Jacket.

Swimming back to the boat, 
he found his wife's body caught 
beneath the craft. She apparent
ly had fallen overboard and 
been struck in the back of the 
head by the boat’s propeller.

I,airazolo tugged h<*r back 
into the boat. He aitracted help 
from other boaters late Satur
day.

Beef Producers 
Select Leaders
PARIS. Tex. (AP)-The Paris 

Area Beef Producers Inc. form- 
mally organized here recently, 
elected a nine-man board and 
voted to seek brucellosis certi
fication for I.amar County. Nu
merous other future plans were 
disciis.sed, including possible 
co-op marketing.

The organization is basically 
a marketing cooperative.

and they only brought seven.”
“ He is right,” said Evaristo 

Zambrano, who also refused to 
fight. “We have our reputations 

worry about
These fighters will be paid,” 

said copromoter Enrique Abas 
cal, who denied statements by 
Bravo that the bulls had faced 
matadors before.'

“This Is the first time ever 
for this bull to fight,” Aba.scal 
said as he motioned toward the 
animal in the arena with matado 
Amado Ordonez of Spain.

Bravo .said: “ I am an experi
enced bull fighter; It is my life 
and I certainly know enou^ to 
tell if a bull has been fought be
fore.”

FOXNAPER  
STEALS SIX

Petrofina Spots 
Well In Howard

WEATHER

NOHTH CENTRAL TEXAS; Foir to 
"(10(0 and Tu««dov A- little wormer In 
•Oemoon*. Low tonloht 46 to 51. Mloh 
Tuo«dov 71 to n

NORTHWEST TEXAS' Cleor In north 
to oortly ctoudv In louth tonloht ond 
Tueedov. A imio warmer In we»t to
nloht ond over oreo Tuoidav. Low to
nloht 36 In northweit to 44 In toufh- 
40»t Hloh Tuevtov 75 to M

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: FoIr tonloht 
ond Tuetdov. A little wormer In otter 
noent and cooler In tooth torloht. Low 
tnnloht 4} In north to 56 In tooth. High 
Tuetdimr 7t to H.WEST OF THE FECOS' Foir toolght ond Tuetdov. Cool tonlghl ond o little wormer Tuetdov otternoon Low tonight 4] to 56. High Tuesday 7t to M.
C ITY
■ IG SPRING 
Chlcooo , , , .Denver .....Fort Worth ......................  67
New York ................................. 64 46
St Louis .................................... 71 41. Sun Mto today ot 115 p.m. Sun rises Tuetdov ot 7-01 o.m. Hlohett temoero tore thlt dote 9* In 1tl7; lowest temperature this dote 40 In 1921. Mas Imum raintoll thlt day 1.8 In im.

Locations have been spotted 
for'Howard and Dawson coun
ties.

American Petrofina Co. of 
Texas, Big Spring, plans No. 7-C 
L. S. Patterson as a 3,200 foot 
operation in the Moore (Gray- 
burg) pool three miles south 
west of Big Spring. Drillsite is 
2,310 feet from the north line 
and 990 feet from the ea.st line 
of section 27-33-ls, T&P survey

Operator wllL_drill io . 5,0QQi_-_....... j  -tw___
feet in the Welch (San Andres)] ^ 6 C 0 n C J  l^ la C G  
area of Dawson County for Ui 
lies Service Oil Co. No. 3.3-15 
West Welch Unit. I.ocation is 
2.640 feet from the north and 
east lines of section 69-M.
EL&RR survey, three m i l e s  
west of Welch

There's a foxaaper aperal- 
lag la Howard Ceaaty.

Harrell Newtoa, y a a a g 
HCJC stodeal, wba had a 
good start as a fox farntT 
last week with tlx promls- 
iag little foxes flOBrislilag oa 
his place, Is oat af the basL 
aess.

His departare from the 
field was c a a s e d  by a 
saeaky IndKidaal who state 
all six foxleta sometime late 
last week.

“They didn't get away,” 
said Mrs. Martoa Newtaa, 
mother of Harrell. “There 
was evideace that they were 
stolea.”

Harrell had already treat
ed his six little foxes agalast 
rabies aad he had also par- 
chased six saltable fax col
lars for them.

Pnbllrity aboat HarrelTs 
faxes led to aameroas phone 
rails aa Snnday frnm folk 
who minted to bay a fox. 
Harrell's sad doty was to 
tell each af the callers that 
his foxes had an hrea stolea, 
iacinding oae little lady 
fox named Rameaa, which 
had been claimed by Har
rell's girl friend, L in d a ,  
White. f  ^

“It looks like t l f  thief 
roaid have left Ramhna at 
least” sadly remarked Har-__ 
rell.

Thruston Wins

T -T A  President 
McKaugKan Quits

HOUSTON -  R. E. McKaugh 
ah Jr., president of Trans-Texas 
Airways, Inc. for the pa.st three 
years, has announced his resig
nation.

Carl R. Pohlad, who was re
elected chairman of the board 
at the board of directors meet 
ing, was named president fbUow 
ing McKaughan's rasignation 

McKaughan, whose f a t h e r  
founded the airline In 1947, said 
he was resigning In order to de 
vote more thpe to personal in 
terests, but agreed to act a.s 
consultant to the company for 
the remainder of the year, 

McKaughan Joined the com-

Sny on a full-time basis In 1954 
lowing his graduation from

the University of Texas L a w  
School. He b ^ m e  the airline’s 
chief executive in 1965.

Pnhlad is (xesident of Mar
quette National Bank in Mlnne- 
amILs. Minn., and chairman of 
foe . Investment committee of 
Miimesota Enterprises.

Christm as Goes 
On Tria l Today
A di.strict court Jury wa.s b^ 

ing qualified at noon today to 
try John L. Christmas, under 
Indictment for burglar repeat 
er. *

A panel reported to the llk lr 
District Court at 10 a m. At 
that hour Judge Ralph Caton 
with Wayne Bums, district at
torney and John Richard Cof
fee. defense attorney, were In 
conference over the validity of 
an alleged earlier conviction''" of 
Chri.stmas. This conviction had 
to be establi.shed before the en 
hanced complaint aUeging re- 

ater offen.se could be estab- 
hed.

/At lO’SO a.m. the court or- 
aered the case to trial as stip
ulated.

The criminal ca.se was one of 
two set up for disposition after 
Judge Caton had found a civil 
docket which he had scheduled 
this week could not be tried.

Roy Thruston, Garden Ci t y ,  
president of the Flying Tumble
weed Toastmasters Club In Big 
Spring, took second place In the 

A second well in the Mclntirei^'^^^'^ ^  annual speech con-
(Fusselman) pool of Sterling 
County has been completed for 
186 barrels of 43-f^vity oil per 
day by Apache Oil Corp,, Mid
land.

Total depth was 8,840 feet, 
with a 4Vi-inch casing set at the 
total depth. Perforations were 

6AAXMIN between 8.773-8,783 feet. Gas-oil
............. ^  S '"*'*® 1,880-1, and there was

«> M .4 basic sediment. Operator u.sed 
a 12-64ths-inch choke and acid
ized with 1.000 pounds fluid 
Tubing p r e s s u r e  was 1,500 
pounds.

test of Toa.stmasters Interna
tional at Holiday Inn in Mid
land Saturday.

Thru.ston had placed first in 
the Area III speech contest with 
his talk. “ Dragon’s Teeth.” In 
the district competition, C. L. 
Boms, Lubbock took first place 
an^will go to the beglonal conv 
petition in .Scottsdale, Ariz., 
June 5-6.

Attending from here w e r e  
Adrian Randle and Mr. apd 
Mrs. Gary P. Sims.

w
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Christmas to go to trial.

Anderson Helps 
In Borger Study
Supt. Sam Anderson of the 

Big Spring Public Schools is In 
B o rn r today as a member of 
a visiting team of superintend
ents ana teachers from area 
schools and colleges. The team 
is helping with a professional 
self - evaluation study in prog
ress in the Boi-ger schools.

Anderson is expected to re
turn Wednesday.

Armory Blasting 
Tips Probed^
No new developments of any 

significance have been found to 
the blasting of the Big Spring 
National Guard armory 'mui 
day night.

Sheriff A. N. Standard, with 
FBI agents, Texas Rangers and 
the city police have been work: 
Ing on tm  case since it was 
discovered Friday morning. Dy
namiters blew a hole in the 
arms vault and stole two M-1 
rifles.

Standard said the search is 
spreading over much of West 
Texas and that all -possible 
leads are being investi^ted.

Thefts Reported

4 0

/
Weather Forecast

(A F  W IR EF960T0  M A F)

Slwweri are toreeast for Maaday aigirt for/ 
■ a c t of tke Soatli. Wanaer weatker is ex-f 
petted la New Eaglaad, akwg tke Rocky

Moaatala plateaas, la tke Weil aad 
MIdwfst. ■ WItk tke exceattoa of tke 
ikief WIB ke clear to i m y  daady.

la tke 
Soatk,

Two thefts were reported to 
polioe during the weekend.

Joseph Frederick,' Apartment 
11$, Cartion KMse, told officers 
an alternator valued at $40 was 
taken from his car which was 
parked to fixait of his house 

J. W. Moore, SM Bell, re
ported the theft of a 1958 mod
el half ton pickup, taken from 
in front of his rtoMentce about 
9:15 p.m. Saturday.

In an 8-1 decision the court 
said a finding that a prudent 
man would have in v e^ a ted  
defamatory information about 
an official before publishing it 
is not grounds for a libel award

Rather, Justice Byron R 
White wrote, there must be evi 
dence to conclude that the pub
lisher or the' broadca.ster had 
serious doubts about thS truth 
of the material.

'T o  tosure the ascertainment 
and publication of the truth 
about public iffairs, it Is es
sential that the first amend
ment i^ te c t  some erroneous 
publications as well as true
ones.

‘ACTUAL MAUCE’
The $5,000 Judgment had been 

won in Louisiana courts by 
Herman A. Thompson, an East 
Baton Rouge deputy sheriff, 
against Phil A. St. Amant, a 
one-time aspirant for the U.S. 
•Senate.

St. Amant, on television, quot 
ed a local teamster in 19K as 
saying money had “passed 
hands” between Thompson a ^  
a union basinkss agent.  ̂

At the time St. Amant was 
contesting Sen. Russell B. Long 
for the Democratic Senate nom
ination.

Four years a ^  the c.S. Su
preme Court established the

Reward Posted 
For This Indian
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  A tobacco 

and cigar company In St. Louis 
Is offering a reward for the re
turn of its wooden Indian.

Somebody threw an old tire 
through a.window Saturday and 
took the seven-foot Indian and 
its feathered headre.ss. Police 
said tke owner placed the Indi- 
an^*'va^e at $1.200.

rule that public officials caonot 
collect libel awards unless the 
defamatory statement was 
made with “actual malice.” 
This mean.s, with knowledge 
th^t the statement was false or

was made with “reckless dis
regard" of whether it was false 
or not. ’

Today’s ruling appears to 
make proof of “rec u M  disre
gard” more-<llfficuJt to obtain.

Miami Atheist Loses Bid 
To Block Cross Display
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A Mi

ami atheist was'tumed back to
day by the Supreme Court in his 
effort to prohibit display of a 
large cross on the Dade County 
courthouse at Christmas time.

Nlshan Paul, 65. claimed the 
(TOSS is a reli^ous symbol and 
that under the Constitution it 
cannot be displayed on a public 
building by governmental order.

The six-story tall cross, light
ed electrically at night, ha.s ap
pealed 6n the courthpu-se’s 
south side since 1955. TaT funds 
were once used, but of late do
nations have paid for the- dis
play.

Florida courts ruled against 
Paul.' Florida Circuit Judge 
Ralph 0. Cullen, ruling in No
vember, 1966, said the crass is a 
Christmas d e c o r a t i o n  and 
served the public welfare by ex- 
pressjng the wi.4l;̂ of the commu

Gene's Letters 
Not Big Sellers
HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) -  Sup

porters of Sen. Eugene J. Mc
Carthy raised $850 for his presi
dential campaign Sunday, but 
reoeived only $7 for three letters 
idgiled by the Minnesota Demo
crat.

An estimated 200 persoas at
tended the park rally where 
McCarthy campaign' material, 
baby-sitting service, books and 
the letters were*auctioned in be
half of McCarthy.

The letters were to the Hous
ton campaign headquarters, 
thanking the workers for their 
support,” a spokesman said.

nity as a whole for a “Merry 
Christmas.”

The Supreme (^ourt said noth
ing about the points raised by 

William O. Doug-Paul. Ju-stice 
las was the only one of the nine 
Justices to vote to hear the case.

Jaycees Provide 
HemisFair Funds
IJIREDO, Tex. (AP) -  Local 

Jaycees h^ve made it possible 
for 80 high school seniors in War 
on Poverty programs to attend 
HemisFair in a group.

The organization paid trans
portation costs. The youths are 
60 in Neighborhood Youth Corps 
and 20 in the Migrant Compen 
satory Education Project.

Homero Canales, director of 
the NYC program, noted the 
summer program will include 
provisions for a trip to Hemis
Fair for participants. But the

ALBANY. N Y. (AP) -  Gov. 
Nelson A. RockefeHa-.will make 

announcement, concerningan
his political plans” at 11 a.m, 
Tuesday, Leslie Slote, the gov
ernor’s press secretary, said to
day.

Slote’s announcement came 
as rnwrts drcnlated to the Cap
itol (hat Rockefeller would de
clare his candidacy for the Re
publican presidential nomina
tion.

Rockefeller has arrahged to 
fly a full complement of news
men with him when he travels 
to. Cedar Rapids, .Iowa, on 
Thursday—on a trip that had 
not been previously announced.

In malong known Rockefel
ler’s in ten ti^o f holding a news 
conference T u e ^ y , Slote re
fused to go beyond his brief 
statement which said:

“Gov. Rockefeller will have 
an announcement concerning 
his political plans at 11 a.m. to
morrow in the Red Room.”

Rockefeller surprised political 
leaders nationwitle on March 21 
when he said that be would not 
actively seek the nomination 
this year.

He said then that he would 
comment rn the issues and 
would be available if a draft de
veloped. His associates said lat-

puirkser that he felt that his re$ 
had been interpreted too lit^al-
ly.

ir participants, 
sehiors of this school year would 
have graduated and left school
and would have missed the trip,

“'They probably would not 
have made the tnp without the 
Jaycee help,” he said.

Student Anxious 
To Be Bombardier

CAMBRIDGE, Miss. (AP) -  
A blind HarvaiM Law School 
student who has been reclassi 
fied lA by his draft board and 
ordered to take a pre-induction 
physical says he is looking for 
ward to it.

DEATHS

L, M

BLASTER \TNSON

Buster Vinson, 
Clyde Services
Services for Buster Vinson. 

63. former Big Spring resident

Collin C . Nix, 
City Employe
CoDin Gifton Nix, 60, city em

ploye for 10 years, d i^  at 
4:05 p m. Sunday in a local bo^ 
pital.

Services are pending at the 
Nalley - Pickle Funeral Home.

Mr. Nix was bom Feb. 12, 
1908, in Buffalo Gap. He had 
Ijeen a resident of Howard Coun
ty for 50 years. He married I.ela 
Caldwell Sept. 11, 1932, in Lov- 
ington, N M.

He farmed until 1951 and had 
driven a truck for the City of 
Big Spring for 10 years. Mr. 
Nix was a member of the El
bow Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife.

Bums arranged with Coffee feetlay at 2i» m. in Clyde, ihrave-

who died at his home in Clyde Mrs. I^la Nix, Big Spring: four 
Saturday, were to be held t o - «  *Nix. Fort Worth.

leldon C,ene Nix and

side rites will be held in Trioity 
Memorial Park today at 6 |T.m.. 
with (he Bailey Funeral HoiQe, 
Gyde,' offleiating.

Mr. Vtoson was a member of

“I'm particularly anxious to 
take the eye lest,” Harold 
Krentz, 23, of Mount Vernon 
N.Y., said. “ If I h ). my ambi
tion is to be a bombardier.”

Krentz said his 2S defi 
was canceled and hto^d 
board gave him 90 daya to 
peal. His: father calM I^ 
board, he said, and was told 
'hat his blindness should not 
hinder him from taking a physi 
cal.

Fall Is Broken 
By Roll O f Wire
NORFOLK, England (AP) -  

Mrs. Rosamond Bizzarri, an 80- 
year-old widow, fell down a 100- 
foot cliff Sunday. A spokesman 
at Cromer Hospital said she was 
“fairly comfortable” today.

Her fall was broken by a roll 
of old wire that prevented her 
from landing on concrete steps

Tourists Spent 
$1.2 Billion

the Masonic lodge and had been

Dale
Nix, both of Coahoma. Ttlchard
Lee Nix. Big Spring: four daugh- AU.STIN (AP)-A  record 20 6 
ters, Mrs. Wilda Faye Thorp, bullion out-of-state visitors came 
Odes.sa. and Mrs. Nancy Sue Jo Texas last year ..spending $1.2 
Bedwell. Mrs. Bonnie Mae All- billion—th* state’s second Wi
red, and Mrs Linda Irene Car-llion-dollar year, the highway de

section foreman for the Tex
as k  Pacific Railway Co. for 
14 years pribr to moving to14 yea
Clyde.

Survivors 1 n c 1 u d e his wife, 
Mrs. Edith Vinson, of the home; 
one son, Thomas Odell Vinson, 
HuntsviM, Ala., one daughter, 
irs . Buster Weaver, Big Spring; 
live brothers, Willard Vinson, 
Dow Vinson, Avery Vinson and 
Roscoe Vtoson all of Abilene, 
and H. H. Vtoson, DaUas; one 
sister, Mrs.. Gaude McMinn, 
Abilene; also four grandchil
dren and tw(r great - grand
children.

£. F. Burson Jr., 
Retired Sergeant
Services for Edmon F. Bur- 

son Jr., 53, retired Air Force 
master sergeant who died Sat
urday, were to be held today 
at 4 p.m. to the Nalley - Pickle 
Ro.sewood Chapel. Chaplain C. 
0. Hitt was to officiate. Burial 
will be 'fuesday at 1 p.m. at the 
Ft. Sam Houston Ometery, San 
Antonio.

Mr. Burson Is survived by his 
wife, one dau^ ter, one step- 
daughto*, one broths, one sis
ter, his mother and two grand
children. *•>

roll, all of Big Spring: three
brothers, Troy Nix. Richmond, 
Calif., C W. Nix, Odessa, and 
F. L. Nix, Ackerly; three sis
ters. Mrs. Nine Bell Moore, Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Zonia Mae Miller, 
Coahoma, and Lillian B Nix. 
Ackerly: and 14 grandchildren 

Pallbearers, all nephews, will 
b r  Victor Moore, Troy Nix, 
Dean Nbt, Johnnie Brook. Don- 
hie Nix, Larry Caldwell and 
Jimmy Miller.

Mrs. Ida Powell, 
Services Tuesday

Smith Acctpttd 
By M«d School
Vernon T a y l o r  Smith, Big 

Spring, is one of ^  56 fresh
men who have bMn accepted 
for the University of Texas 
Medical School. More than 7N 
appUdittons were received!

Serilces for Mrs, Ida Lee Tay
lor Powell* 51,/of 1168 E. 15th, 
who was found deed at her resi
dence Friday, will be held Tues
day at 10 a.m. at the River- 
Welch Chapel. The Rev. Byron 
Orand. pastor of the C o 11 e g e 
Baptist Church, will officiate. 
Burial win be.in  Trinity Me
morial Park. ‘ ,

Mrs. Powell had been dead 
about fii'e days when her body 
wa.s discovered by police. Who 
were called to the home when a 
neighbor became suspicious aft
er not seeini her for several 
days. Ju-stice of the Peace Jess 
Slaughter ruled death due to 
natural causes. ,

She was born Jan. 6. 1917. In 
Coryell County and had lived in 
Rig Spring for the past 14 yea^. 
She was a member of the Bap
tist faith.

.She loaves one daughter. Mrs 
Pat.sy Luke, Benton Harbor. 
Mich.; three sisters. Mrs. A nn  
Armstrong, Big Spring. M rs  
lx>na Damon and Mrs. Dovie 
Pus.sell. both of Wa(S: t h r e e  
brothers. Luther Taylor a n d  
Richard Taylor, GatesviUe, and 
Monnie Taylor, Snydsr; and 
two grandsons. / .

partment says.
Three-fourths of the v1.sitors 

came by car. A v o * ^  spending 
pOT p e r ^  was $8.89 a day, up 
nine cents from 1966

Cemetery Becomes 
Port Of Shrine
MEXIA. Tex. (AP)-The Old 

Springfield Cemeteiy in Ft. 
Parker State Park has been 
closed to further use as a burial 
ground.

Since the cem ete^ is closed 
by order in 77th District Court 
and becomes Inactive as a buri
al site, it will now officially be
come a part of Ft. Parker State 
Park and a historic shrine. -It 
will be under Jurisdiction of the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment.

Laredo College 
Projects Listed
iJtREDO, Tex. (AP) — Con

struction on four new buildings 
at Laredo Junior College cost
ing a total of $1.56 nuDion is 
due to begin in September, ac
cording to college officials. The 
buildings will be a mneral class 
room facility, business admin- 
ijitratlon building, a fine an<Lap- 

aris hall and a nursing^

Burglars Return 
For More Booze
Burglars sma.shed the door of 

Charley’s Liquor Store on the 
Snyder highway sometime late 
Saturday night and took awav 
an estimated $200 worth of li
quor.

Burglars smashed a door in 
Charley’s Liquor Store on Sun
day nif^t and took away an un
determined amount of liquor.

A.' N. Standard, sheriff, said 
that the lass in the second raid 
was not easily determined since 
the proprietor had not had time 
to complete his check of what 
was taken in the first break-in.

Sheriffs deputies and c i t y

Klice were called to the scene 
t  because the liqdbr store is 

out of town, the investigation 
has been turned over to the 
county.

Ruby's Tombstone 
Will Be Returned
CHICAGO (AP) -  Jack 

Ruby’s tombstone rested to the 
lost and found property divisioo 
of K police statkn Sunday after 
vandals carried it away and 
dumped it in a street two miles 
from the cemetery.

Two teenage brothers found 
the 150-pound marker in the 
street Saturday night. Police 
said it would be returned to 
Westlawn Cemetery, wherw 
Ruby is buried.

Ruby died of cancer in a Dal
las haspiui Jan. J, 1967, before 
he could be retried in the slay
ing of l>ee Harvey Oswald, the 
man accu.sed of assassinating- 
President John F. Kennedy. 
Ruby’s conviction at his first 
trial wa.s set aside.
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Hallelujah!
CAMBRIDGE, Mass (AP),-^ 
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NO GAMES. .
NO G IM M ICKS...
ALL SAVINGS GO TO YOU
We have elimiaated the cesUy games from' grec- 
ery shopping . . .  and VOU WIN! Unless von are 
j  itegdy winner at store gahiet yon probably pay 
extra for yonr foods. Why pay extra Jnst to take 
a chance? Aiorays shop Farr's where Savings Is 
the Name of the Game!

FOOD CLUB, SW EIT, 
NO. 303 CAN..............

Food Club 
24 Os. Bottle. FOK 3 1  

FO* 3 1

Grope Juice 
Asparagus
Black Pepper ............
Detergent .... 49<
Gelatin 3 ,„,25r

29*Food Clab
K i C e  s Lb. Pkg

PEAS 
CORN
FLOUR
B U H E R M IL K  
FA C IA L TISSUE

FOOD CLUB, CREAM STYLE GOLDEN 
OR WHOLE KERNEL,
NO. 303 CAN...............................................

FOOD CLUB, 
S-LB.
BAG..........

R

FARM PAC 
Vi -GAL........

SCOTTIES, i-PLY,, 
200-CT...............

PICNICS
FARM PAC,
HICKORY
SMOKED

M
e

3 9 ‘SLICED, L B . . . .  ^  #

T-BONES. . .  $1.09 
STEAK s . . .  89* 
STEAltri-.- 79*

FOOD CLUB CUT, 
NO. 303 CAN........

$100GREEN BEANS 
TOMATO SOUP— 10 i*r 
BABY FOOD 
GRAPE JELLY

FOOD CLUB, STRAINED, 
ASST. FLAVORS, JAR . ..

FOOD CLUB,
18-OZ.
TUMBLER...................... 3189

( w i a Boneless 
Rolled 
fWost, Lb.

Bacon 
F ish

Bol(«na TST .........49c
...... $L29

P e rc t , ...................................................... 49c
Hamburger 49c
Canned Ham $197

■ ■ ■w r ^ - . . . . . .  I . . N . .  - • •j.Av.S.. .  . . .

SPINACH CRACKERS BLEACH
rSaocLu*. 5 $ 1  

.... 0 «  1
IQ c

FOOD CLUB, ■
1 LB. PKG.............. ■  M

TOPCO,
Vk-OAL................

M il food

y C A B B A G E
B ROC C OLI TOP FROST, 

CHOPPED 
FROZEN, lOOZ.

C

FOR 3 1

Firm Heads, 
Lb.................

GREEN BEANS
FRESH KENTUCKY 
WONDERS, LB........

FANCY 
YELLOW, 
LB............

FR ISK IE MIX DOG FOOD
J4.BS..........................W® 25-LBS....................... 32-79
MIX OR CUBE, S-LB. .........................

TOP FROST, I'RESH FROZEN

Cut Okra ,g □, ...
TOP FK06T, FI^SH FROZEN '

Onion Rings , o,. pt, 3 ,or 31
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

Woffles I f  Oz. Pkg...................  FOR

TOP PROST, FRESH FROZEN

Grape Juice 12 o i ............  ̂ for 31

CORN
Top Frost, Fresh 

Froion, Cut, 10-oz.

T i i s a n  7^***I U n a  Light jieht, N,. 14 caa..

Hair Spray
BEACON, MEDICATED, 12 Oz.

Skin Cream 2 for$̂

SUDDEN BEAUTY, 
17-OZ.
CAN..............

LIQUID SHAMPOO '

•  •’® l l  ^ F O lil, SiM. 31

Welehodê XSf......... 3 ,o.31
Wox Beans Hr"* ......5 31
Solt 9*

fTJdg pinner ...... ; 694
#

..........29*

Pickles 39*
Peanut Butter . 49*

Green B e a n s .... 8 31
Instant Rice T̂o,‘̂ ?5i.............. -93*
Apricots  79*
Vanilla Extract SJSi,........34c
Sproy Starch .............40*
Mustard 24*

STEPHEN’S

Talcum i,oi.. 3 FOR

BEACON, Plak-ar Yellow, 2 Lb.

$1 Bubble Both 2 ,ot31
Crackers Saack Time. 12 Oz.. 29*

V

Dairy Products
farm  PAC

Rm m  %-GaI .......

Lmr Fat H*Gal 

I Cottage Ckeese U-w..........

B a k e ry ^ G o o ^
farm * PAC

1^-Lb. Bag RoBad Loaf . . . .
t

1%-U. Bhg SaiMiHcfc . . . . . .

“Big Itag" ...’.......................

Browa *  Serva RoOs . . .X . . , ' .
1

RoBi ........................

LA W N  M O W E R
SpecUd Delaxe, 22-iacl, IM.lt 

.P. Briggs A Strattoa 
caglae. laipalse starter. Wkeels 
ad}ML 1^ baabel grasa catrher. 
FaUfag kaadlB far easykteraca. Each

SAVING
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H I G H  F O O D  P R I C E S  !
H O W S ELL LO W E R  PRICES?

STAMPS •  GIVEAWAYS 
GiMMICXS •  W BXLY ADVERTISING 
•  HIDDEN ADMINISTRATION COST\  y

SELLING COSTS ARE REDUCED THROUGH A MORE EFFICIENT MANNER OF SELLING FOODS. 
7 DAY PRICING POLICY SAVES LABOR OF COUNTING AND REMARKING "SPECIALS" PRICES 
THAT DO NOT INCLUDE A TREMENDOUS ADVERTISING BUDGET-PRICES THAT DO NOT IN- 
CLUDE AN EXTRA 2%  FOR TRADING STAMPS, O R 4%  FOR DOUBLE STAMPS. PRICES A R E  
NOT INFLATED ON CERTAIN ITEMS IN ORDER TO MAKE UP FOR THE "HOT SHOT" LEADER 
SPECIALS ON OTHER ITEMS. IF YOU ARE ONE OF THOSE WHO HAVE NOT YET  BEEN EX
POSED TO THIS NO-NONSENSE APPROACH OF FOOD RETAILING, THIS IS Y O U R  INVITA
TION TO COME IN AND COMPARE. SEE FOR YOURSELF TH AT ALL THE GOOD T H I N G S

P U T  T H E
O'-:-.
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The victim 
Tyrus “Ty’ 
Clewis of 
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Favazza of 
Richardson 
erly Thomai 
the pilot,' 
Beaumont. 

BIKE 
Steven L. 

mont was 
his bicycle 
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mont bospHi 

J.W. Taylt 
L. Starnes. I 
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they speak 
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*CB 
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tlemeht -froi 
of entry. Mi

AC1
I Ptaylhb 
5 Brutal

TO Animal
14 Exchanc 

pcamiui
15 Bouqua
14 Torric h
17 Angler'

2 word)
19 Water)
20 Feel*
21 In a drt 

manner
23 Washin 

VIP: al
24 Sound)
25 Authorl 

abbr.
26 Verse n 

unit*
27 Cords 

Kclam 
Nundi

33 Comfl
34 Bleckbr 

claenar
36 Chest 

drawer
37 Wild j 

' 38 Endure
3^ 1933. 

abbr.
40 Lookal 

2 word
41 Appear
42 SuHix;
43 ^rge<
45 Rudimi
46'Mezzai

31 Jxcl
32
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^Deaths Spiral
• y  T Im  Aw »rt» i<  Prm*

A plane crash that killed seven 
persons and several multi-fatal
ity highway crashes sent the 
weekend violent death toll in 
Texas soaring to at least 42.

Of this nundier, 28 died in traf' 
fic accidents. A number of high 
way accidents occurred Ih r &  
storms that swept much of the 
state during the weekend.

The crash of a twin-engine pri 
vate plane at Beaumont early 
Sunday killM the pilot and the 
coach and five members of. the 
Lamar Tech track team w tun t
Ing from the Drake Relays at deaffi was ruled accidental
Des Moines.

The victims were Track Coach 
Tyrus ‘T y ’’ Terrell; Randy 
Clewls of Palestine, Don De- 
Laune of -• LeMarque, - Mike 
Favazza of Beaumont, John 
Richardson of Beaunwnt, Wav- 
erly Thomas of Galveston and 
the pilot.' E. W. McCall of 
Beaumont.

BIKE TRAGEDY
Steven L. Adams, 18, of Beau

mont was killed Sunday when 
his bicycle was struck by an 
automobile. 'Die yoidh died 
about an hour later in a Beau
mont hospital.^

J.W. Taylor, 5?, and Walter 
L. Starnes, 59, and Taylor’s wife. 
Hazel 'Taylor, 53, all of San An
tonio were killed Sunday when 
the car in which they were rid
ing struck an exit sign on IH 35

near Round Rock, north of'Xus- 
tin. Mrs. Starnes, 51, was in
jured. The accident occurred 
near the IH 35 and Ranch Road 
<20 exit.

Mrs. Carolyn Bishop Spradley, 
20r of Wichita- Falls was killed 
and three other persons injured 
seibusly in a two-car collision 
about five mies north of Archer 
City Sunday n i ^ .
- Garry Lee liiigpen, 14, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Thigpen, 
was shot and killed Sunday while 
he and eight other youths played 
widi a .22 pistol at Wichita Falls

Scientists Will Spend 
60 Ddys On Ocean Floor

iifr toda|.

itwo purpo.ses—to conduct exten larr .sunk The then will be able!

VALLEY 
Four U S.

FORGE^Pa (AP) 
scientists will

.^ n d  <0 d a p  on the ocean floor 
early next lyear in the longest 
continuous undersea study a 
diving team has attempted.'

The Navy, the National Aero 
nautics aid  Space-Administra 
lioB and the Interior Depart
ment. in announcing the pro

gram today, Mkid ay twin-cham
bered living quarten built by 
General Electrid will be sunk ^  
feet in Greater Lameshur Bay. 
Virgin Islands National ’Park.' 
off St. John Island..GE is also 
handling the planning and train
ing

‘Hie agencies said the study, 
called Operatiqp Tektite I. has

sive manne sciem-e studte.s on 
the ocean floor and tOj s t u ^  the 
behavior of men living 
UvVnnolatlon in a strarne taivi- 
ronment under stress data 
may be useful to help plan fu 
ture space trips, they said

The four Inferior Deparirnent 
scientists who will make the 
dive will be named at a later 
date. TheyTl have voUe com
munication with the surface 
and a special mix of oxygen and 
nitrogen will be pumped • to 
them. Food will be stored ui the 
hving quarter tanks before they

to swim outside the living quar 
tors. 1 ' -/•

t0 •
Li^er Birthday
Party Planned
SALT UKK CITY CAP) -  

Shasta, the llger at the Salt 
Lake (Tty Zoo, will he honored 
at a birthday party Saturday.

Sha.sta’s birthday ts next Mon
day. but the party will be Satur
day to allow chldren under 14 to

attend They’ll he admitted to 
the zoo free if they bring a 
birthday c»nl

Shasta’s father wa.s an A ^ i n  a zoo. ^  ^  29 years

can lion. He mother was a Ben
gal tigress. So she’s called i  U- 
ger—believed to be the only one

<1B U Y ^ «
LIGHT BULBS 
FROM A LION

A LION’ 
WILL BE 

KNOCKING 
ON YOUR ' 

DOOR SOME 
EVENING 

THIS WEEK

Vernie C. VBe and WUliam E 
Vk-kers, both of Electra, 
drowned Sunday when their car 
overturned ttito a water-filled 
ditch on Texas 240 about four 
miles west of Burkburnett.

FATAL FU P
An- automobile overturned 

near Brownwood Friday night, 
killing J. B. Roberts of Goldth- 
waite.

Nicolas Mendoza Jr.. 39, of 
Pasadena near Houston was 
shot to death at a Corpus Christi 
residence Saturday.

Arthur Roy Young, 29, of Bay 
City was killed In a one-car acci
dent 11 miles south of Bay City 
Saturday.

Mrs. John Edward Davis Jr., 
38, of Ganado, Tex., was killed 
Saturday when a ear left a farm 
road and crashed 10 miles west 
of El Campo.

Featuring Gooch Blue Ribbon 
Finest Beef & Pork

1/2 BEEF
FORE QUARTER 
HIND QUARTER

CUT & WRAPPED 
YOUR FREEZER!

Picnics Moliowk, Smoked 
Trimmed B'SIkcd 
For Your Brookfott, 
LB. .........................

PORK SPARE

Sad Tots Learn English 
At Refugee Kindergarten
MIAMI, Fla (AP) -  By the 

time Cuban refugee children are 
resettled Jn Phoenix, Cliicago, 
New York or some other dty, 
they speak some English, al
though their parents may not 

’The tots*learn it at Freedom 
House, the halfway house in Mi
ami between the Communist is
land they left and their new 
home somewhere in the United 
States. Cubans caU the class
room and adjoining sand play
ground a refugee kindergarten.

The unusual kindergarten is 
observing its first anniversary 
this month. Since its establish
ment in AprU, 1987, it has 
anutssed more than 1,000 alum
ni. scattered throughout the 
United States.

THY A LOT ■
’The pupils are awaiting reset

tlement-from this refugee pbrt 
of entry. Many move on after a

day, others stay a week or a 
month. New ones arrive each 
weekday, usually with their par
ents, aboard refugee airlifl 
flights from (Tiba. They are 
from 2 to 7 years old. ,

The children learn siinfde sen
tences in English. And they sing 
songs such as “Mary Had a Lit
tle Lamb.”

“It Is amazing how they 
learn.” said Conmta la Villa, 
director of the child care center. 
“Just say a word and they take
It.”

But adjustments also present 
a problem.

“They come frightened and 
nervous.” Miss La Villa said. 
“’They cry a lot. In some cases 
their mother remained in Cuba, 
or thefar father is a political pris
oner. And their vaccinations 
hurt, too.”

tk

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Ptaylbing 
5 Brutal

10 Animal fat
14 Exchange 

pramium
15 Bouquet
16 Tonic barb
17 Angler's priza: 

2 words
19 Water duct
20 Faels
21 In a drowsy 

manner
23 Washington 

VIP: abbr.
24 Sound system
23 Author's copy:

abbr.
26 Vane mater 

units
27 Cords 

Kclamation 
blunder

33 Cornflour ,
J4  Blackboard 

claanars
36 Chest of 

drawers
37 Wild spa«h 

' 38 Endure
3p 1933 agetKy: 

abbr.
40 Look after 

2 words
41 Appear *
42 Suffix; anzyma
43
45 Rudlmants
46'Mezzanine

31
32 Tht

49 Relating to 
porglet

52 Turkish poured
53 Having three 

aectiona
55 LJrtkfiiinV
56 Russian leader
57 Fencer's foil
58 Identical
59 Gardens
60 Leading

DOWN
1 Applies lightly
2 Fearsome one
3 Largest part:

2 worda
4 Sets free
5 Animal timies
6 Miacakulate
7 Barnyard fowl
8 Talisman
9 More recent

10 Satirizes
11 Turkish regiment
12 Stir up

13 Contradet 
18 Man's nickname 
22 Mora scary
24 The seven —
25 (jiri of song
26 Golfer's warning
28 Letter addendum
29 French pupil
30 Antitoxins
31 Stskat
32 Fixed over
33 Carriage
35 Soak
36 Exploit
38 Straight course
4 1 Packed away
42 Oiminlahes
44 AAaxican plant 

fiber
45 After Mar.
46 Fraternal order
47 Columbian ship
48 Embellish
49 Without: French
50 Willow
51 Hind 
54 Fasten

P e s s ta e f
Sahir4ar, 
April 37, 
Selve4

PORK NECK BONES FRESH, LOTS 
OF MEAT, LB. Beef Oxtails LBS.

Bacon Brick Chili LB. BRK K

Budget
Sliced,
2 LB. PKG.

$1.00
.39c

Ham Hocks u"' *'.'.* 29c
F R A N K S  ................s l o o

Cookies Sunshine, Hydrox, 
1 -Lb. Box ............ Cracke

Fro-zan 
Flour

GANDY'S 
ALL FLAVORS, 
Vi GAL. CTN.

Sunshine, Hi-Ho, 
1-Lb. Box . . . . .

F

THE FRESHEST CORN OR FLOUR 
4 3 f |  TORTILLAS IN BIG SPRING

GLADIOLA, 
ALL PURPOSE 
5 LB. BAG .

1 Frozen Foods
MORTON'S

T. V . D IN N ER S

% ? T '- ' *  4 -A  - .4Margarine ?“  25‘
' r

Tomato Juice “
Catsup 3 i ^1.00
Potted Meat̂ ? 10‘
B i s c u i t s s “^̂:̂ ^̂̂^̂̂^̂ 1 5 !  ^ 1 . 0 0

OR

WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

WITH 1258 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

n r I’ r'|i Hio

IT

T

Farm -Fresh Produce r

OUR PRODUCE DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST IN 
BIG SPRING. FEATURING NEW FRESH MER
CHANDISE EVERY DAY AND A WIDE SELEC- 
TION TO APPEASE YOUR APPETITE.

YELLOW  SQUASH ...... 2 29c
CABBAGE ■ZKfa,, t .. ................ 4c CARROTS .ag ... 2 r«« 19c

J k  WASHINGTON, EXTRA j C f

Appl6S z j

EGGS
GRADE A, 
LARGE, 
DOZEN . .

LARD
WRIGHT'S 
PURE HOG,  ̂
3 LB. CTN..........

PRICES EFFEC T IV E 
M O N D A Y . A P R IL 29

THRU

Saturday May 4 ,19 6 8
A T 611 LAM ESA HIGHW AY

611 LAMESA HWY.

FOOD STORES v r

/ ' i ' V 4
t

n
M
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A Devotional For The Day
%

. r
f  About m id^ght Pau)<«90ld SiUa' ««re fn jring  and singing 
hymns to God/and the ptisoners Were Itetening to them. (Act 
16:25, RSV) . .  ’ \  >

PRAYER; 0  Lord, grant unto us the faith that sings in 
time of trial ai\d tribulation. Bless us wfth Thy "redemption  ̂

/ that brings joy to the heart and song born of love and un- 
/  doubting trust In Thee. In Jesus’ name we ask. Amen.

/ r  (From th e ‘Upper Room’)

%
Constructive Movement

Concurrent with the effort to re
solve the war in Vietnam, the United 
States should in every feasible way 
encourage the regional  ̂cooperation 
movement that is taking’hold among 
the non-Chmose nations of the Far 
East. It seems to hold the greatest 
long-range promise for constructive 
peace in the Orient.

First in priority should be contin
ued United .States .support for the 
Asian Developnwnt Bank, which has 
been delayed In the .Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee by involvement 
in the Tleinim controversy.

Among the tentative experiments in 
Asiatic regionalism, so far mostly 
economic and political, is an encour
aging cultural one. That is the pewly 
f o fn ^  ,Southea.st Aslan MinLstm of 
Education Organization (SEAME.S).

Last month the ministers of educa- 
'  tion of 'Indonesia, I j io s ,  Malaysia, 

Singapore, the Philippines, Thailand, 
and South Vietnam met in Singapore 
to esiablish a permanent organization

/

Judicial Choices
One of the.se days the system may 

be changed, but as of now, Texans 
are called upon periodically to elect— 
along with coastablcs and ju.stices of 
the peace—members of the Supreme 
Court of Texas.

There are two associate Justices to 
be named in the Democratic primary 
Saturday (they have no Republican 
opponents), and it is unfortunate that 
most voters are not more knowledg- 
able as to qualifIcaUons and merits of 
the candidates Judicial candidates, by 
tradlUon, don't do the type of cam
paigning that puts their background 
into the spotlight.

However, members of the various 
Bar Associations of the state custom
arily are more familiar with those

J o h n  G u n n i f f
Our Adverse Trade Balance

NEW YORK — The March trade 
figures, which showed the United 
States Imported more goods than it^ 
exported, demonstrate the eventual 
futility of artificial trade and traveL 
controls while Inflation ruas free of 
restraints.

The American traveler is urged, in 
effect, to ftay home rather than trav
el Abroad ao that his dollars won’t  fall 
into foreign hands. But the lack of 
controls on government spending have 
bad the opposite effect.''

IT IS GENERALLY recognized that 
the inflated economy — plus a dock 
strike in March and a reduction of 
some tariffs hero but not in E urope- 
must take most of the blame for the 
decrease in exports relative to im
ports.

American goods, carrying inflated 
price tags, failed to attract foreign 
buyers At the same time, inflation put 
a M  of dollars into American hands 
and these were used to buy foreign 
goods.

AS A RESULT, imports, exceeded 
exports by |157 7 million In March, the 
first time since 19*3 that the United 
States in any month failed to send 
abroad more merchandise than it pur
chased abroad.

If this same rate of deficit were to 
be continued for one year—and, ad
mittedly, this is unlikely — the total 
would be close to $19 billion. By con-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
We read in the Bible that Christ 

“died” upon the cross. Do you 
believe that when Christ was cru
cified on Golgotha that the Di
vine side of the Savior died? 
P)e{ise don’t just say that “ the 
things of God a re ' beyond the 
minds of men,” as other preach
ers have told me. Give me a 
straight answer: M B.
Usually 1 don’t deal with involved 

theological questions in this column, 
for most people who read the column 
are not theotogiaQs 
‘ Christ’s body died upon the cross. 
When He .served the bread at the la.st 
supper, he .said. “This is my body 
which is broken for. you.” The spirit 
of Christ did not die. for the “spirit” 
is incapable of death. The body can, 
be kilM , but not the soul.

We know that Christ’s spirit did not 
die, for it repossessed His body at the 
resurrection. He was seen by about 
“five hundred brethren,” aad Thom
as put his hand in His side and said, 
“My Lord and my God” Today, 
Christ is alive, standing at the right 
h a n d ^  God as our advocate and in- 
tercessblL We know that according to 
the Scri^ures He will return to the 
earth He says in the Revelation,
“I am he that.liveth, and was dead, 
and behold, I am alive for evermore. 
Amen; and have the keys of bell and 
death ”

Rest assured, thf Savior lives, and 
“of his Kingdom there shall ,be no 
end.” '

trast, the most that travelers would 
reduce the balance of payments defi
cit by, under present propo.sals, is $50 

> million a year. (
THE EXAMPLE .shows why advo

cates of a tax increase to contain in
flation—and thus help correct the bal
ance of payments deficit—have been 
turning i>lue with frustration.

To restrict the amount of dollars 
American companies may inv*it 
abroad, they say, is .self defeating 
over a period of several years. Con
trols may save dojlarii today. But 
those dollars, invested in profitable 
enterpri.ses abroad, would return 
themselves numy fold in future years.

ONE OF THE first results of this 
adverse trade balance, and the coun
try’s failure to treat its causes, is to 
fuel the fears of foreign governments 
that the dollars they hold are shrink
ing in value. A lre^y fearful, these 
governments could now be convinced. 
More dollars may be turned in for 
gold

The next result may be to spur 
Congress into action to put the coun
try’s fiscal affairs in order so as to 
reduce inflation, pay the govern
ment’s bills and thus restore con
fidence in the dollar and its purchas
ing power.

IN THE OPINION of most econo
mists, the urgent and immediate 
needs of the economy now are for less 
government spending, temporarily 
higher taxes, and a nnonetary policy 
that can, as a result of stability, be 
permitted to mesh with fiscal policy.

Domestic inflation, the right to trav
el and invest abroad, the trade defi
cit and many more problems all have 
the same.cau.se: economic misman
agement.

And The Shake 
Wasn't Thirsty
LIBERTY, Ky. (AP) -  Ruth Wes

ley fainted while painting out.side her 
home. She had spotted a snake at her 
feet.

Her S-year-o1d son, Archie, ran into 
the hou.se to fetch a glass of water.

When he returned, his mother still 
was out cold and Archie was .some
what shaken up.

“So,” he explained later, “I just 
drank the water myself.”

'Gift' Bourbon
BARDS’TOWN, Ky. (AP) -  One of 

AI.Durante’i  friends, after hunting on 
a farmer's land, presented him with 
a bottle of Inexpensive bourbon.

“Tha’s Ju.st right,” the farmer 
sighed aRer sampling the gift.

“What do you mean ‘Just* right?’ ” 
asked dhd hunter^

“If it were any worie.” Ihe farmer 
explained, “I couldn’t drink it, and 
if it were any better, you never, 
would Kaye given it to me.”

A r o u n d

with a working secretariat partially 
financed the Ford Foundation.

SEAMES already has a center in the 
Philippine^ for graduate study and.re
search in agriculture, a Malaysian 
center for Improving science a n d  
mathematics teaching in elementary 
and secondary schqols in the seven 
countries, a research program in pre
ventive tropical medicine with stations 
in. five countries, and a Singapore cen
ter for encouraging better teaching of 
English as a second language in 
Southeast Asia.

Particularly important l»4he Eng
lish center. Most scholarly and technl-,< 
cal materials, e.speclally those availa
ble for advanced education in South
east A.sla, are in English. And Eng
lish, which India found it could not 
supplant with native languages with
out intolerable national disruption, is 
rapidly becoming the language of 
coi¥imunlcatlon in Asia. The implica
tions for U.S. Influence should be ob
vious. \

who seek a seat in the high courts, 
and The Herald has checked with a 
number of attorneys about the candi
dates on Saturday’s ticket.

The general recommendation seems 
to be that Sears McGee should be 
the choice for Place 1 on the Supreme 
Court and James G. Denton should 
be the choice for Place 2.

Particularly is thefe^vldence of 
strong preference for McGee; and in 
the other contest. Judge Denton, a 
West Texan who is on the Civil Ap
peals bench at Amarillo, c a r r i e s  
.strong commendation as man knowl- 
edgable in the law, with solid judi
cial background and with a reputation 
for fairness and sound temperament.

TELLING IT LIKE IT IS

I it

EditbriQls And OpinioM
 ̂The Big Spring Herald

' 2*B Big* Spring^(Tfxot) H tro ld , Monday, April 29, 1968

H a l  B o y l e

Ever Fee/ At A Loss For Words?
NEW YORK (AP — Things a 

columnist might never know if 
he didn’t open his mail;

Death is the chief price paid 
by narcotics addicts. The mor
tality rate among them is 20 
times that for nonaddlcts the 
same agp. It results from the 
physiological stress caused by 
the drugs as well as acd d e i^ l 
overdoses and Infections s t ^  
ming from dirty needles.

Efftr feel at a loss for words'* 
YqilAhoUldn't. There are now at 
least ̂ 600,000 words in the Eng
lish language—and some au- 
thoriUes put the number at a 
million. And, of course, you are 
always free to make up new 
words yourself. Shakespeare 
did.

COLLECT FOOTBALL be
came so brutal in the eai 
years of the century that 
dent Theodore Roosevelt, a 
rough and ready man himself, 
was- among a group which con
sidered tiding to abolisn the 
sport. The invention of the for
ward pa.ss opened up the game 
and helped save it.

Ownership of U.S. industry is 
widening steadily. At least one 
in every 10 Anwirlcans now is a 
corporation stockholder. Half of 
those who own shares are mem
bers of families in the $10.000-a- 
year bracket.

Trees are thirsty. During its 
growing sea.son a 40-foot tree 
will drink through its roots 19 
gallons or more of water each 
day.

HAVING TROUBLE keepine 
up with your reading matter? 
Small wonder. Every 10 seconds 
around the clock the world’s 
printing industry turns out 2,000 
pages of books, new ŝp>pei>B,and 
periodicals. And (hat d o m ’t 
even include junk mail or offidb 
memos. I J

Ignoranc'e of the Uhfr is said, to 
be no excuse—but it meqjd' be. 
There are at lea.st- two million 
laws in force in the United 
States, and even attorneys don’t 
know what they are until they 
look them up.

Hints for living: Beware of 
imbibing coffee when it is too 
hot. It Is harder on your cloth
ing as well as your insides.

Stains from hot coffee are more 
difficult to remove from fabrics 
than those caused by lukewarm 
coffee.

FUN WITH arithmeUc; An 
usual number is 1^857. If you 
multipiv it by two; or by three, 
or by four, on by five, or even. by
by SIX, you

on by
’ll 8 t iu ^ ^  the same 

digits, although In  different
order, of course. Get out your 
pencil and see. ^

Rehabilitated; Should^  one 
ever fly an airplane agaiiXafter 
suffering a heart attack? In 
some cases, yes. Some 250 pri
vate U.S. pilots have been reis
sued licenses after recovering 
from such ailments and pnnring 
they have been symptom-free 
for two years. In .Sweden, cap
tains of commercial airliners 
who have survived cardiac at
tacks may resume work, but 
only as copilots.

Worth remembering: “The

J a m e s  - M a r l o w
Nixon Backs 'Black Capitalism'

WASHINGTON (AP) WpubU- 
can presidential candidate Rich
ard M. Nixon’s sugge.stion that 
whites help develop “black capi
talism” puts him well on the 
way to backing a small but ap
parently growing faction of 
Negroes w m  oppose the idea of 
“handouts” from whites.

Civil rights leaders have been 
saying for decades that Negroes 
want an equal chance with 
whites to compete in America’s 
capitalistic system. They have 
applied pressure mainly on 
white liberals to break down the 
twin bankers of legal segrega
tion and racist attitudes.

THE NEW FACTION believes 
the traditional approach has 
run its course. It is unrealistic, 
they a r m ,  to expect profit- 
minded businessmen to broaden 
welfare programs or spend 
money to set up businesses in 
sli^s.

Furthermore, they say, such 
programs don’t get at the heart 
of tte  N e m ’s p i^ lem —a lega
cy of p sy^ log ical damage cUt- 
Ing from slave days that leaves

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
How Venereal Diseasp Is Transmitted

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. when it'becom es dry. It can 
Dear Dr. Molner: I have surivive in a moist place for sev- 

asked this question of sever|l era! hours.
profe.ssionals and they have giv
en a positive no.

But several friends argue oth
erwise, so would you please en
lighten us as to the facts:

Studies indicate that there Is 
upward of a 60 per cent chanre 
of getting the diM'kse from a 
single intercourse with an infect
ed person^a high risk, but un-

Can a man or woman become der such conditions the germs 
I n f e c t e d  by,the"gonococcus are transferred from one moist 
germ any o t h e r  way than mucous surface to another di- 
through sexual Intercourse? If rectly. That—for the germs—,

is the ideal means ofdTansfer.
For the germs to be transmit

ted in any other way,'you would

so, under what conditions?—J.
Gonorrhea syphilis, the 

other important venereal dis- ted in any i 
,^ s e )  is transmitted by transfer have to have a rather unusual 
of a germ from onb person o) set of circumstances—the germs 
another. • ^  deposited on a moist surface.

The exact manner in which ,*ben in s o m  mMner 
the germ is transferrrt is not P J ^ k e d  up. within a llmlt-
the vital question. By v^atever *d tiifie, and d e f^ te d  on a suit- 

live germ.ranches ^  body,
part of the ^ y  where the PractienUy ̂  that wouW mean on

•mode. reaches (hbly moist,portion of the body.

gerin can survive and multiply, *. muews surfade. TV  chance. 
U can cause the disease. ^  happening with an adult

For all practical purposes. and tha t/is
sexual intercourse i s  th e  o n e  say that, for pracUcal
way.in which an adult is most
likely to.contract gononfliea, and ^  ** hap-
anyooe who realizes this stakes P ^-
with a grain of salt the e x j^ a -  In the above have stressed 
tidn that ”I must have gotten it adults. That is what your letter 
from a toilet seat,” or any sqch .stipulated. But the warning 
axetae. >81101114 be spread as widely las
. •'Why Is this so? ^Because the poeaiUe that an adidt with a W  
goaocdccua germ d w  promptly nereal disaaaa Mmnld be very.

very careful around the home.
These germs can be transmit

ted to babies and small chil
dren. especially to small girls. 
An aduit with the infection 
should have as little contact 
with small children in the fam
ily as Is possible, until the dis
ease has been treated and the 
doctor says the risk of Infection 
is past Obviously, this Ineans 
that aa adult with an active In* 
fection should not faed, bathe 
or cuddle yoqngstars. He should 
also, of course, -use only his 
own towels and linen and should 
let no one else use his.

To learn of new treatment for 
this, cruel and painful diceam, 
write for Ihr. Mokwr’s booklet, 
“Gout—The Modern Way To 
Stop It.” To racetve a copy, 
write to Dr. Molner in care of 
The Herald endoetng a long, 
relf-addresaed, stamped eirm- 
ope and K cents in coin to cover 
cost of printing and handifaig

Dr. Molner welcBmes all readi
er mail, but r e s e ts  that, dui 
to the tremendous volume re
ceived dally. Ifa la unable to an
swer Individual letters. Read- 
e n ’ questions a r t  Incorporated 
In h l r  c^umo whenever poe- 
alble.

'The
The colls of my memory gc^all the 

way back to the p ^ o d  wore 1 J*** 
sbool four years of age, at which 
tim t my parents took me to Call- 
fornla.

I saw tha Padfle Ocean and must, 
have wondered like the Europeans of 
the 15th Century if the world wasnl 
flat and there wasn’t  a falUng-off 
place out there somewhere, after all.

I ALSO SAW the orange groves and 
the mountains but the thing that im- 
presMd me as much as anything was 
a piece of art in Tulare OMinty that 
was entitled "The End of the T ra il” 
— a huge statue that had been brought 
down there after visitors of the Pans- 
ma-Paciftc Exposition in San Fran
cisco had been privileged to view It.

Crested by James Earte Fraser, the 
statue was that of an exhausted In
dian sitting on a broken-down horse.

MEMBERS OF my family, along 
with my aunt and uncle — who had 
taken us there — had our pictures 
tak«i under the monstrous thing and 
1 remember bow uncomfortable and 
frightened I would have felt had I 
somehow been hoisted up there to sit 
with the Indian.

T h e ' F l i  m
T ^ T r a i r

. la recent yean, thay^'teD me. the 
statue has stood almott forgotten in 
a park located fodr miles south of 
Visalia. 1

THERE WAS an Ul-ftarred effort 
recently In Tulare Ckiuuty, I aih told, 
to rehabilitate the crumbling imagery 
of chicken wire and plaster.

A o ^ c r  fate awaits the curiosity, 
however. The Tulare County super
visors, I understand, have a c c e ^  
an Oklahoma bid to take the O ii^a l 
and display it in the Cowboy Hall of 
Fame.

OFFICIALS dr THE Cowboy Hall 
of Fame, in return, have a g r ^  to 
furnish Visalia with a bronze replica 
of the statue.

There is certain to be a revival of 
Interest in the Fraser art work, since 
teis of thousands of people visit the 
Oklahoma City - based Cowboy Hall 
of Fame each year.

The old Indian, who slept through 
all the controversy t swirling about 
him, may yet raise his head. If he 
does, he may be surprised to find 
himself squarely in the Indian na-

• -B y  TOMMY HART
tions.

D a V d L a w r e n c e
Gold, Budget Crisis Must Be Met

less a fellow knows, the more 
eager he is to prove it to any
body who win listen.”

HISTORY LESSON-' Four U.S. 
preijidenLs have^, bepn a.ssassl- 
nated..while in office. Attempts, 
were also made to kill four oth
ers. Can you name those in this 
group? They were Andrew 
Jackson. Theodore Rooseveft, 
President-elect Franklin D. 
Roo.sevelt, and Harry S. Tru
man.

Folklore; A plaster made of 
oil, onions and rum will cure 
sciatica. You’ll come Into mon
ey if you cut your finnrnails on 
Monday, but woe will follow If 
you do it on Friday. You'll have 
gmxl luck all day if a yellow dog 
follows vou. If a gossip is speak
ing ill ol you, pinch your left car 
and that will cause the gossip to 
bite her tongue.

many Negroes with so little 
faith M  their own ability that 
they can't compete in a white 
world.

RATHER THAN appeal to 
liberals, they say, Negroes are 
now in a position to get con
servatives to support self-help 
programs that are better for 
Negroes in the long run. It can 
be done, they argue, by appeal
ing t o ^  same instinct that has 
mad^the United States a boom
ing concern—the profit motive.

A leading spokesman Ax̂  this 
viewpoint Is Dr. Thomas Mat
thew, a Queens. N.Y., neurosur
geon who has founded a string 
of small “self-help” businesses 
in New York and Watts that 
currently employ 900 persons.

His N s t i 0 n s  1 Economic 
Growth and Reconstruction Or
ganization—the words chosen to 
spell NEGRO—sells bonds that 
pay 6.5 per cent Interest.

(S r  Am M  Scan, tor J u a i  Ntar-
tato. Mto h Rl.)

WASHINGTON -  Businessmen, 
bankers, and the public generally 
have been much concerned over the 
declaration made about a week ago 
by William McChesney Martin, chair
man of the Federal Reserve Board, 
that the country is “ In the midst 
of the wont financial crisis we have 
had since 1931.”

SOME THOUGHT It an emotional 
statement, ba.sed upon the frustration 
that seems to confront government 
officials as to what to do next. (Xh- 
o n  felt It was opportune, as the sit
uation had been drifting without pre
ventive action. While the speech could 
have an adverse effect on public con
fidence to the value of the dollar 
in terms of gold, ipoat df) the analysts 
seem to M  th a t/C h a h ^ n  Martin 
made hia declaratldir with a speclflc 
purpose in mind — to get some 
action by Congress on the pending 
bill to increase taxes.

THE PROBLEM, however, is so In- 
tiicate that the treatment of one fact
or by Iteelf cannot necessarily pre
vent flnaacUI complications. The ba
sic truth is that the admlnistratkm 
has been reluctant to paint a picture 
of future trouble and h u  been con
tent to exert pressure on Congress to 
do somsthlng about tax lef^lation. 
The anawer th a t’ eomM back from 
the House leaders is that budget-cut
ting must qome first, and little has 
been done m that direction thus far.

MANY o r  THE experts who look 
at the crisis from an economic and 
financial point of view think that the 
United States cannot much kMinr 
postpone revaluation of gold and that 
a higher price is inevitable. The United 
States has been able to avoid such 
a decision by getting agreements with 
various countries to deal with the

gold problem in a limited way. But 
it begins to be more and more ap
parent that the gold supply of the 
United (States will eventually be 
drained away. Anticipation of such a 
contingency unquestionably prompted 
Mr. Martin’s statement.

UNFORTUNATELY, poUUcs cur
rently plays a vital part In decision
making, pudleOlarly since a national 
election only six months away. 
The adm liu $ tc (^  is besftant to re
value the do n an ar fear it might dis
rupt the present boom and lose 
votes St the polls next autumn. Mem
bers of Congress ,on the other hand, 
feel that the budget has to be cut and 
that this would have a salutary ef
fect on the whole aituatkin. But, 
again, the adminiatration is timid 
about any sharp reduction in social- 
welfare expenditures.

Many bankers are asking whether 
the administration would prefer to 
raise the price of gold after the crisis 
comes and serious consequences have 
occurred. Instead' of taking action 
ahead of time. There seems to be a 
growing number who think that some 
revaluatioh is bound to come.

SEVERAL MONTHS ago the tax 
increase was first propped. While 
public opinion has not b ^  favorable 
to such a measure. It probably would 
be more receptive If the administra
tion told the people frankly that a 
crisis could ensue unless prompt 
action Is taken.

There are many experts who be
lieve that» increasing the price of 
gold right away would not materially 
affect foreign • exchange rates aad 
that unfavorable consequences might 
be avoided. The consensus, however, 
is that the government cannot allow 
the situation to drift much longer.

(C ap yrl^ , NW. enWti»«r>«toH SynRIcoto)

H o l m e s Al e x o n d e
New Nixon—Old Rockefeller

I

WASHINGTON One %as''hand
some and one wa^ homely. Onp was 
haughty and one/was palsM . 'The 
New York governof'^ad a diM -book 
complex, and the fonheF'Vlce presi
dent had a joke-book fixation. Nelson 
Rockefeller nude ’em worry, and 
Richard Nixon made ’em la u ^ .

IT WAS A sort of Derby Trial when 
Rockefeller and Nixon spoke on suc
cessive days before some 900 mem
bers of the American Society of News
paper Editors. And this warmup in 
advance of the main event, the GOP 
Convention in August, could turn out 
to be a portentous prellminarv. If 
Rockefeller is to overtake Nixon’s 
long lead for the Republican nomina
tion, the newspapers win have a  lot 
to do with R.

The national press. In short, could 
be the handlceMMr that makes a close 
contest out of what now seems a 
runaway. That b  why the rival per- 
ftvmances at a mid-April newspaper 
convention are Worth reviewing. What 
imprMsioo did these candidates Im
plant?

MY GUESS b  that RockefqUer’s 
seriousness wasn’t so bad, and Nix
on’s fonhiness wasn’t so n o d , u  It 
seemed in the Uve shows. The Rocke
feller speech was pompous and arti
ficial. It wai obviously 
by a wonlsmlth who fencli 
c lause ( ‘̂  signs of peril — the 
cUuicaa for leadenhfe” ) and c u t e  
aUiterations (“the Affluent and the 
Afflicted Society”). R was a taOtii^- 
down speech (”Wa stand on the- 
threshold of . . .” ), and a shama-on- 
America speech (“Our cities are 
breeding slums faster than any other 
Western nation”). And yaH I think It 
was a sincere aad hidd presentation 
of Rockefeller’s phUosophy and an «x- 
cuaable boast about hb own perform
ance as a 10-year state governor.

YOU CANT sneeze at either- one. 
Rockefeller has been a tax-aad-spead 
eaecvtlve. It takes money to make 
the mare go. He has also done very 
well in the driver’s seat for a whpte 
decade during which Nixon hMHR 
held aa adn£latratlva Job,

Bat the check-book complex could 
be the govemoris nnddag, noth in the 
miads of men who nm newspapers 

’ aad hi the bias of those who hut pay * 
taxes. Rockefeller kas a falang taat 

' b  common both la bUUoaaires aad ia 
uHra-Uberal atatesnm . H b 7Phfloao- 
Phy and hb>gab«aatflrial prel ona-

ance are both nailed together with 
the conviction that f in a n ^ l expendi
ture b  the solution to every public

Kblem. He said he’d raised $17 bil- 
I for capital improvement in his 

state. He proposed spending $150 bil
lion for capital improvement in the 
USA.

NIXON CLOWNED up hb act with 
too much weak-wit (Bobby Kennedy’s 
haircut and such). Didi’s joke-book 
flxation ("I tell him to stop trying 
to out-Bob Bob Hope,” one of Nb- 
oo’s friends told me aa we went away 
in the taxi.) takes something away 
from the statesmanship status that he 
needs. Nixon has a ci^ibillty gap of 
hb own. and he won’t bridge it with 
wbocracka. It was when he got seri
ous that Nixon scored best with the 
editors and chalked uil poinb against 
Rockefeller.

The payoff of the encounter may be 
, thb: whra both 'men were serious, 

Nixon looked New but Rockefeller 
looked hb Old Self.

(D ittrlto ltoR by M cNou^t SynSICRto. Iite j

What Others Say
An outfit which keeps Itself busy 

■ looking for missing persons—includ
ing husbands'^— has come up with 
strong evidence that there b  a large 
and unsuspected mystery banging 
over us.

There are now, the outfit flgures, 
some 500,000-that’s half a mlUioD- 
persons who are bigamists, From 
those It b  inferred almort all 
bigamista are men, that they travel 
a lot. and that they keep t|ieir two or 

.several marriages each In good re-

Clr and seem to'overyone g ^  hus- 
nds.
The big mysteiy, for the data gath

erers, b  two-fold. For one thing, they 
would like to understtod th ed i^ o es  
whkh bigamists use to keep their dif
ferent lives separate and non-inter
fering. For another, they would Ilki to 
know more ^ b e l y  who at least a 
large proportldB of the u e .
That b  to aav, why do they do R? 

Most of tm  ordinary,
'husbanb

nm-of-the-
probahly

V I A- .

f ..V ■ M l ' . ' :

i

mlB, one-wife
couldn’t care leea bow the blgaraiats 
manage their deceptions nor why they 
do it. But (hey would Uke to know 
the answer (• oae thing: How.cen 
they afford R t

-C A 8TONU (N.C.)
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STAMPS
JUST PICK UP YOUR FR EE  BONUS STAMP CARD AT NEWSOM’S -H A V E  IT PUNCHED AFTER EACH PURCHASE; 
COM PLETE IT WITHIN ONE MONTH AND R ECEIV E FR EE 1,000 VALUABLE S&H GREEN STAMPS. GOOD D E A L ?  
YOU BET! (SPECIA L SECR ET N O T E -U S E  YOUR BONUS CARD, YOUR BONUS COUPON, SHOP ON D O U B L E  
STAMP DAY AND YOU’LL  HAVE SO MANY STAMPS YOU CA N T PASTE THEM A LL IN!)

BONUS STAMPS THAT, WONDERFUL CUSTOMER, AMOUNTS TO QUADRUPLE STAMPS!!!

CLIP 
AND — 

BRING 
THIS 

COUPON 
WITH 
YOU.

50- 55 Purchose 
100-$10 Purchose 
200-$20 Purchose 
300-$30 Purchose

Coupon expires 5-1-'68

YOUNGBLOOD 
FRESH 
GRADE A 
LB......................

r ■,
LIGHT CRUST 
5-LB.
BAG

R O A S T
PEN FEd  
BEEF
CHUCK, LB.

BY AGNF.S- 
YOUNGBLOOD’S 
GRADE A FRESH 
WHOLE CHICKEN 
FRIED TO A 
(H)LDEN BROWN- 
SERVES 5 PEOPLE.

THURS.-FRL- _  
SAT.-SUN. ^

AGNES' BA KERY
BAKED FRESH HOURLY ^

CAKES
e  Aagel Feed 
e  Apple Sance 
e  Cairet 
e  Banana 
e  Fndge Nnt 
e  Devll’f  Feed 
e  Lemen 
e  P m e  
e  Orange Dale REG. 98c

BiscuitsrKIM BELL 
CAN
10

C O F F E E
MARYLAND CLUB 
3-LB.
CAN..........................

KOUNTY 
KIST 
12-OZ. 
CAN........

TEA
LIPTON 

V* LB. PKG.

3 FOR

AGNES' WHIPPED CREAM

PIES
BLUEBERRY BANANA Reg. 
CHERRY BANANA, SI.49
MILLIONAIRE 
FRESH STRAWBERRY 
FRI. SAT. SUN. SAVE 20r

DIAMOND

Shortening
J i ,  LB. CAN

49^

IN TH E V IL L A G E -O P E N  EACH N ITE T IL L  8

???

WHIP
M IRACLE
^ULL QUART

« •

FLOUR
25-LB. BAG 

LIGHT CRUST

$ 1 8 9

DELSEY
TISSUi
2-ROLL
PACK..

ROLLS

m

m

$ 1 9 9

m
Nigliij

m

{

\ 'Wi'1

■ ( ■ t
'J
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Find PefsonndK 
At Local Agency

1 ■' Every employer, a t one time
qr another, has io  make a de
cision regarding his personnel 
needs. T te owner of a business 
or the personnel manager is 
faced with many decisions re
garding the person he employs. 
The easiest way to assure^ the 
selection of the best personnel 
available is to interview and 
hire through the Big Spring Em
ployment Agency, Permian 
Building.

The services of^Big Spriiji 
Employment, free 
ployer, saves you time, momy 
and headach^. Using their 
technical service, they free you 
to solve other f»Dblems con
fronting the busines.s.

From Its very beginning, the 
Big Spring agency has lived by 
the creed that every local em
ployer has the right to demand 
I the best qualified person who 
can be hired. <;»n5idering the 
availability of applicants, the 

I requirements of the )ob and the 
salary to be tjfered.

To assure Big Spring employ
ers the very best applicants 
available, many hours of hard 
work go on behind the scenes
at Big S p r i n g  ^Employment

(Ucants---------
_______  J that y
not have to waste your time in-|

Agency. Job AppDcants are pr^  
screened, meaning that you do

(PhoM bv Fronk Brandon)

DRIVE-IN BANKING IS CONVENIENT 
Mrs. Jackie McKinney serves a customer

Drive In To Bank 
At State National
Personalized service In bank

ing is featured at the State Na 
tiunal Bank. 124 Main. Friend 
ly ra.shiers at the drlve-in booths 
are there to welcome you and 
a.ssure you of quick service

The drive-in service has been 
in operation for nearly three 
years and has constantly In 
rrea.sed the number of custom 
ers served. It is not unasual for 
one booth to have nearly 300 
customers In a banking day. 
Though the booths were con- 
struded to take care of drive- 
in customers, there are any 
number of. customers who walk 
their deposits to the booths be- 
cau.se It saves them time.

John Currie, vice president of 
State National Bank, says .some 
days SO per cent of the deposits 
are made at the drive - in win
dows.

Each booth is equipped with 
a green light showing it Is ready

to serve castomers or a flash 
ing red light used when the! 
tellers are taking care of nec-! 
essary details of banking. The! 
flashing red light is also turned! 
on as a signal to cu.stomers that | 
the teller will have to spend, 
considerable time with the pa-| 
tron at her booth. The gn*en; 
and red lights enable the cus-j 
tomer to select the booth which: 
will best serve his needs at that 
time. I

The north side of the bank is; 
constructed with a large non-| 

lare window that enables the! 
anking officials to see all three' 

booths but cuts down on vlsi-j 
bility into the bank. The out-' 
of-door b a n k i n g  cages are 
equipped with an emergency 
buzzer system and a direct 
communication system with the 
bank. The tellers keep very 
little cash In their booths and 
.should a customer wish to w ith-

terviewtng applicants who are 
not qualified for your particu
lar Job opening. The agency re
fers only those wiho fiu the re
quirements and needs of your 
Job

Another benefit of h i r i n g  
through the employment agency 
is the ellminalibn of advertising

draw more money than they 
have in their drawer the-com
munication lines with the bank 
enables them to have the ca.sh 
within minutes.

The booths have air - con
trolled temperature and each 
teller can select her own tem
perature. They are constructed 
with a half door and a sliding 
door. In cold weather the sliding 
door can be partially opened to 
take a deposit or cash a check 
for the (Mtron. Some of the 
cu.slomers are.in such a hurry 
their cars never stop rolling 
while they hand their deposits 
to the teller. Though the drlve- 
in service is especially good for 
thase In a hurry, many mothers 
with small chikken and elderly 
people find it an answer to: 
their needs. The hou.sewlfe does' 
not need to bother about dress-j 
ing up to do her banking fori 
she need not leave her car. I

Future Dim 
For Trains

By JOHN CUNNIFF
Ae BMlnoM AnWirtl

NEW YORK (AP) -  Despite 
a lot of talk about 1110 mile an 
hour trains, few Americans 
would believe that the descrip
tion, “America’s Modem trans
portation Miracle,’’ refers to 
railroads.

Instead. If presented a booklet 
of that title, they would expect 
to se« pictures of Jets whisking 
relaxed couples In silken 
smoothness to a distant island 
resort, to Europe or to the Or
ient.

The railroads are serious, 
however, and that quotation is 
used as the subtitle of a booklet 
produced by the Association of 
American Railroads called 
“Railroads UnUmited!” and 
carrying the inscription;

"A continentwide story of 
sweeping change and challenge 
—A modem industriM nflracle

Why, then, has fhepupfic  
been so unaware of t m i r ^ a t  
change by which Armrican rail
roads are “overcoming awe
some olMtacles . . .  moving 
along a track that leads to un- 
bmlt«.d public service’’’’

Primarily because the revolu
tion re fe rr^  to is occuring, if at 
all. primarily in freight rather 
than pas.senger traffic. It refers 
to piggyback cars, unit trains, 
automatic freight car identifica
tion. mergers.

costs. The Big Spring Employ
ment Agency does this for you 
because it is part of normal 
business procedure.

The employment agency pro
vides a confidential service. 
Fewer people are rejected by 
you because you see fewer. Ev
ery business is reminded that re
jected applicants do not ^ I p  
your public relations. Youv^lso 
find that when you go threW^ 
a pcjyate employment agency, 

is less Job turn-over for 
you. You get better employes 
many times, for many highly 
qualified Job applicants prefer 
to u.se the service of a private 
employment agency, thus pro
tecting their own identity. ;

In the field of office skills, 
the Big Spring Employment 
Agency carries on an extensive 
testing program. Most all appli
cants are exposed to personnel 
tests designed and created for 
testing adults in business and 
industrial situations. The em
ployment counselors and the 
employer may successfully re
fer to these test results as a 
selection instrument in hiring 
applicants and also as an indi
cator of future possibilities.

It is a haven tor Job hunters, 
from the 140 - a - week clerk 
to the 125,000 - a -year execu
tive. They c o m e  to private 
agencies because they realize 
that the people at these agencies 
are technicians speclaliks in 
job hunting and can place them 
in desirable Jobs sooner than 
they could locate them for 
themselves.

'The agency is an affiliate of 
National Personnel As.«:ociatlon 
Inc., an international recruiting 
organization of over 120 afgenc- 
les throughout the nation.

NEW
For Bi^ Springl 
Just Complotod

PET
MOTEL

f e a t u r in g :
•  IndlvMaal Rooms
•  Foam Rubber Beds ‘
•  lasJde

The Blomts Persooally 
For Your Dog

Yoa  ̂ bupectloB Is Welcome! 
Pat-A-Zoo Pat Cantor 

Call For Reservattoas 
M-«N1

Graduation Gifts Offered 
At Thomas Office Supply
Thinking of what to give tho4 

June graduate? Stop by Thom
as Office Supply, 101 Main, for 
a complete Une of better-grade 
school and office supplies — 
everything from pencil shar
peners to the best in portable 
typewriters.

A featured Item Is the new 
Royal Ultroqlc portable lype 
writer, a fuUy-riectric model 
pertect for home, professional 
or office use. The electric car
nage return is Just one convft- 
ience' that lets the Royal L’l- 
tronic show what it’s made of. 
The key moves the cartridge, 
returns it to the margin auto
matically, advances the cylinder 
to the next writlr\g hnc Every 
important control is fully elec- 
tiic.

A five-year guarantee rovers 
replacement of any defeclive 
part (except rubber parts, rib
bons. of any damaged bv ac
cident or misuse); n o 'lab o r 
charge is maderior repairs with: 
in the first 90 days.

Conlplete with a wider car
riage than most typewriters, the 
Royal Ultronlc aells for less 
than $200

A supply of other portable 
Rpytl electric and maual type- 
writecp, lx>ll> and used, are 
available from 149 50 up, ac
cording to Eugene Thomas, 
m anage. .'Thomas points out 
that Royal typewriiera have 
been proven to lively long
er thgn any other brand. 'The 
^ y a l  440 la one of the com
pany's moat recommendad type 
writers. Royal’s ytein of rê  
search and testing iMve pro
duced the only'finger balanced 

Each key has an in- 
Isprtng, cspedally ad-

CALL 267-5571

T O D A Y  P O K  A  
F K l l  I f T I I I A T l I
WITNOUr OMJOATION

Wards hat all sizes 
and styliH.. .  and we’ll 
arrange initallationl
NO MONIY DOWN 

AT WARDS

HIGHLAND CENTER 
DIAL 267-5571

(Ptiete Sy Prank Srondan)

COMPLETE LINE OF OFFICE SUPPLIES 
THomoa Office Supply, <101 Main

Justed to the strength o f  th e  
finger that touches-It/

ThI result, is the U^test. 
most evenly balanced t touch of 
any manual. Thf Royal 440 Is 
available in oner 100 dlffiidnt 
styles to suit any requ^offiontt

/

e and Is made in a number
-special, keyboards.^
. In jaddition to the wkie range 

of typewriters to choose from, 
school Supplies for Sven the 
ywngest student can be pur- 
cfra.4^ at Thomas Office Sup

ply. Better grade notebooks, 
notebook paper, l ^ x e s ,  pensj 
pencils, reading aids and an as
sortment of Items to meet the. 
most demanding student’s needs

Yours w ith

r -   ̂ ★  . % \
• Good Housekeeping •

etiiRtiims JfJ
RtruiiojO/

and Dunlop 
Quality costs 

_  no m o r e l __
TOMPKINS T IK I  CENTER

Drive-Ill ' » 
PruicripHen Service

m S E R L lN O

Bead- 
qaarten

CREIGHTON  
TIR E CO.

Ml Gregg Dial SC7-7I21

Building 
Motodol
CaaTBeBCel! 
gt Prices H a t

•  I
New Raem

•  Garage' ■ •  Patie
•  Caieortno OeWN PAVR*aNT-TBa«*S

Nattoaal BoOMeg Ccetera
IRI O w l M

NEW IN BIO* SPniN O

A A A .
STOBE & LOCK  

WAREHOUSE
1S4W. M  

(Ben Mayflswer)
Ea. Unit 250 Sq. F t. 

F ireproof 
^  Phoee M7-ISS7

I - - • ,

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

CORkPLBTa IMSURANCa 
JSP P  BBOWN

1 PWMton BMO. ' lo - is n

s e l l  u s
YOUR USED 
FURNITURE

AT TOP PRICte .

H 0
R E A Ija e a ____RRABia aaicB  • Laa hams paaMiAN aLoa.

F S T A T F aaowN
UMtfl

COME TRY OUB
f a m il y  s iz e

K.C. SIRLOIN STEAKS
Steak far 1 .........   J-W
Steak for 3 ...........  • -*
Steak for 4 .......
Steak for 5 ............... B.5#

ALL YOU CAN EAT

K.C. STEAK HOUSE
IS 21 Pfc.

SHAMPOO RUGS .. ^
FO R  U A  F 0 0 T !/ 2 lM *y *

VISIT OUR 
BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
For Quality Buys In 
Used A Reposaessed 

FURNITURE. 
EASY CREDITI

B ig  S p r in g

w n n B L U E
L u s t r e

R E N T  SHAMPOOER FOR $ 1
Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Mala 217 S2M

OUVETTl UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULAR ADDING
machines

Portable Typevriten 
Graham’a Office Mach. 

Salea and Service 
417 E. 3rd SM-UCl

111

URNITURE 
da 2S7-2M]

Nylon
Snelled
Hooks

C Card 
of 6

HARRIS
Lumber A Hdw. 

1609 E. 4th ^

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

'U* We Famish . . .
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT MA

TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-Ukiag taak of 
mlxlag concrete out of your 
roBatrucUou acbedile. Let ns 
mix te yeur order anî  deliver 

D I A M 6 7 ^ 4 8

CLYDE
McMAHON

Conertta. WoUMk 
Sooa A M  OfOvol 

M l N . a i* M

e a t  in —

Carry Out

THE 
PIZZA  
HUT 

2 6 3 - 3 3 3 3
2«1 Gregg HIgUaad Ceuter

DID YOU KNOW?
CARTER’S FURNITURE 

IN TO 111 RUNNELS

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION o r

SPANISH.
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

B r ln t tg  B b m o rU il ^ r k

WHITE MUSIC CO.

t  y O U R  C H U B  tlT »  y i i  w l S S l ®

1307-B OREGO

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 
ovAuaiao joss

Om H M  A aiM fw H  
PBRMIAN b LO e. M7-1M

m
INTEREST 

Compenmled Qaarterly 
Ob Yoat Savtaga At

SECU RITY
STATE BANK

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Eqaipmeat A Supplies 
i n  Mala Dial 2I7-M21

COM PL-CT E
> R E S C R I

V SE RV
P T I O N
i c e ’

Drive-la 
. Prescription 

WlMlow e
HALLMARK 

CARDS
Hooniif AM aottorMt

Carver Pharmacy
311 E. 9th 20-7417

H ESTER’S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION 

Suy. Highway— 2041N—Your Autborted Dealer-

Carrier

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uudersta^li

• • • . .G r e ^ S '^

Understating Service Built Upeu Years Of Sarlee 
f rtendly Coiasel la Hoars Of Need

DIa] 217-031

are available, 
dial 267-601.

ilBAmnatlon,

Residential, Commercial 
HASTON ELECTMC

109 Goliad 267 5̂103
GENE HASTON, Owner

BYRON'S ' /
STORAGE A tr a n sfer ; INC. I

Moving Since 1N7
o m C E  MOVERS -  COMMERCIAL STORAGE 

’ FORK-UFT-FLATBKD-SERVR'E 
LOCAL AND’LONG DISTANCE MOVINO 

QUALITY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
•’AGENr* UNITED VAN LINES 

f T. A. CAMP  ̂ Hpr., SA-ISSI
' n •

.’s i..-J" jy . . 4’,;. t

r

H a West 
 ̂ M  In TOP QUAUrV AT 

DISCOUNT PRICES.
 ̂ laborator y

TESTEDPar UM In West Tai. 
** Retan Sales D ^  

Open 7:11 A.mTh  
'  1P.M.

t Plenty Of Free

♦‘A
P a r u b i  Space

L p q U J a & i^ ’

\ • . ■ \

...

"/
' r
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So many people are saying nice things about C lassified Ads. But then .«  . C lassified Ads do 
so m a n ^ ic e  things for^people

The H erald’s C lassified Ads make your life brighter, easier, more fun. They find you a job, 
a home, a car. They return you lost ar t ic le s . . .  AND, they bring you w elcome extra cash. Cash 
that m eans a longer vacation, paid bills, a growing savings account, a new bike, or a new  
dress. — The “extras^’ that m ake Tor happier living.

Put C lassified Ads to work for you today. They’re easy and fun to use. All you do is go  
through your home and make a tist o f the worthwhile things that aren’t being used or enjoyed  
anymore. Things like tennis rackets, w ater skis, porch and yard furniture, appliances, radios, 
typewriters,*^ musical instruments. (You’ll be surprised at how much you find when you really

•t
look around).

3 2 ie n  you finish your list just dial 263-7331 for a friendly Ad Writer. S h e ll help you-w ord  
your ad to bring fa stest results. ^

Soon you’re in touch with buyers who pay you cash for the things you want to sell. Cash that 
puts a lot more fun in your life. So start your ad today and join the thousands o f  other nice 
fo lk s who sing the praises o f amazing Herald C lassified Ads.

TH E BIG S P R IN G  D A ILY  H ER A LD
Make your life briglit^, easi^, more fuRI /

1
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6-B B^g Spring (Texo|) IHyrold, M on,, Apr^l 29,

f . MR. SMMyre. TM C.CJ[pTR)*»Ly, 
,M3<MM1STRAT1V6 ASStSflWT 70 

I MR. JOMN POUCH, PRESIOENT OT 
i *p«p HA tmoTTATiON ca*

(/)

MR. OOU&f'S R(.*k) WITH (RC/tr^
WTCRUT ÂOUT iddR UNPIRSiA' 
-------------- ‘  .....D UKE ,APVENTURE an p  \MDULD 
'(OU TO HAVE '
LUNCH WITH T  tHANKS, BUT 

m  TtMS'5 TAKEN 
UPJU5TN0W,

l5»r(?rWT04i5U«HTM«
POR AA|. JOHM P0U4H

n ,- V
mtttiAOWMWE 
IT WORTtlMTIMC.

KWp you r— • ^ 1 I w i^i^  that
Oucgat
traintfU) 
camp. 

Chipper, 
but try 
to find 
time to 
write.'

Lu u..^(»Yu  T ?Xire. X  ^  car Ueyc.Mom.in ciWe t h e ^

Tvm
Stubbs . '/g a rag e  b u n s  d o w n - ^ t  d o n ^  le t

y \  L r V H A J  I 1/M t \ j 0

l»l \ \ l  I s fTeEEiM«;A$lf- 

BOW,pqi 

*^7

w**/'

BOOP.UKX M PEUILIMA! 
0^ B A C K l ) f f  hlOBLPlE liXhEt 
U)R£?TL1N6

KN04U «(W CAM I ^ I T J .
.  U . C Y  .  • \  i('

y - L  ’ c / o  J  ''JY ^  ^  ^  •

• ^  • “ ir

30 CENTS,
P L E A S E

YO U 'LL
Ma v e

TO WAIT 
A WHILE

ic e !'CREAM

" n

P A Y  U P -  
I C A N T  
W A IT  
A L L  DAY

N
C A L M  

D O W N , 
Y O U 'L L  

G E T  
PA ID

H OW  YA 
D O IN G , ^  
SLUG G O  ?

K E E P  YOUR SH IRT  
ON — I'LL G E T  
s o m e t h i n g  SO O N

HI5 ORSAMSOFTWe 
CIANT .COLP HEJST 

ARE CNOEDf

I ITTOeK iK STM AW  A ^
|MMUTl,AlDMeWAS ABLE 

*TO Sli^CiCBR LESS TH)Be4 x  HIS BOPY >^U.^ANO
lo o F e r r . i UMTILTHBI.

►V

HURTMOKXN 
AND ANGRV, 
JINX HM JIHT 
HTURNtO TO 
MARY WOruTi 
AfARTMtHT 
WUiN-...'

TNtt BTHt 
CALL TOUVt 6 
WAITIÎ  FOR,. 

•••aH WtlK.!

(.

•  IM M IMM tai-. fc.*-.., ArX-

r ^ '
THEY
QUIT

V/HEMTtCf 
HEARD VDUt) 
BEEMDMPfEP

4 -«

rtJ-BET 
THERE fSFfr 
ANOTHER 
7-TEAR-OLD 
WITH NO 

IFOLKSTO 
LOOKAHER 

HER.T

l U  BET THERE ISFfT 
ANOTHER 7-YEAR- 

OLD WHODISOWNED
THEIR OWN MUMMf
AND DAO a

THtRt |S NOTHING YOU CAN ' , 
5AY THAT WILL CHANOt WHMJ^

iV t imTRUCTtD MV I-.-- 
,lAWytRT0 6£T IN TOUCH 

WITH VOUR Î- 
IMMf.OIAmv!

WNILf REX MOCOAN 
eXAMINe$ WKLEV 
TWORMC M THE NO$- 
m A i.  EMCRCENCV  
KOO**, THE $EN A 1orS  
FATHER M Q V E« n O N 9  
BV A  rO U CE O m C E R  
ABOUT THE ACCIPENT/

THE MAN IN THE OTHER 
CAR WLYF THE ^ A T O R  
RAM A 9P0r  U6 HT 

MR, THORNE.

X k W O W — I  W A S
W ITH  M S A  

W H EN  S H E  
M A O «

T V ia  C A L L '

" - 0 ^ 1

IF  VOO W * Q C  W ITH  M « R  
>VWV DO 5MB 

B O T H E R  TO  PMOHE

' w IT

&

V

i i ' / - - ^ I T
I MATE 

VO COME HOME 
AMO FIND

NO HBSsAaas

r r *  F O JA B L E  THAT THE 
U 5N T W A » A M BER  WHEN 

W E W EN T THROUM  THE 
W TER JE iC n O N c-

SXCUM ME 
MERE* MRA 
THCJRNE

f \

r

«A

jO l**S *B''Hw 0*«t* TMk«B

w e  HAVE ARRIVEI7 AT
c^ R  resT w acnoN ,.

VOOR HOWE Y  WHICH 
AWAY PROW r 
HOWE, *ifO 
TO 6'PEAK,

WHY WONT WE 
t>L>«rT THINK OP rr 

A^ *THfe SOVElWOWfr 
M N IM IR , PLACE.*?

WHBtEV THE 
MASTER SmTOf? 
SOT TO

II . -f- • t* 11

LAND O'GOSHEN/ 
OL BULLET —

1  PLUMB FERGOr 
ABOUT YORE 

SUPPER

) )

HAVE VOU'VE
H A D

VO’R N 'f

rv y '  ■V'ZJ

CW.WAPfVOW.' 
v^ 5N -rH'ocs

HOLD
lOOKAV,
c f0 b n t

m S t??
r.TfoCB'-

IMG
B'G'

YHtimON
HIS ofsK :

■0'GVlOW!

(/I tlRl>TMnkA~f
•THaZAM5t/ASr

5  iH fycoM coor
J  W IT H IN T H S"' 
^  A A ovies 
3  THSSB WkyiP-

l A P o i o ^ e  R9IE tAIONmT^ 
^  YtJOf MY PEAR” 1 HAD Mo V

« i

A  WAmtessHAs 
111 JUST WMSPEReP 
^  A AHESSAGE Tt>

ICFryiN THEAU
^  BABA COqOAlL 
5 r  bar.'...,
O

MO MATTER.' WHEN Y WRE 1 m s  OUT 
ISAWYOUSOtnO i  RICTMSWITH ABOY- 
MR. DEALE’S OFFICE,* FRIEHD yESTERCAY,
I . . I  listened "  ------------

SMY,' AEt? better mot - 
TALK HERE.' SOMEBODY

TOMMY
PEARINS

\M40 WANTS A 
> .'SO D A  FROM • 
lU  TH6 AAACMlNRf

s f f lB h n

LE T S  S E E ..  
O N E - -T W O "  
THREE -  FO U R -

XD.

. . F Y E . . .

.1 ''

itm t 4e>»amU»i
Id l IIFlill..llH .»L>millB £ S

Vracrsmblc these four JumbleiL 
one letter to each ■quarc, to 
form four ordinary words. ^

T U U B
d

f  n i lW T W n e a p T ih i i i^  
' eiwM»W^INw«wO

*■ ' □
U P T O  I

q :
P E im A D J

T l
, THEY U9EP TO LOOK  
ATTVIIS-FOITHCXJIWIN 

T H E Q iA m N .

moFSi 0

Z D iu
Now arran fe  tha etetlod lettera 
to  form the MtrpriaeBnBwer^ aa

I f M t k m m u m k n

. auffaatedbf tiMBh^BBrtoon.

h a i: X m i n
7

jjwoUwAOlU OUIM %VIARIN MMILY 

lA ap w n  L'n t x f e f d  lack Jmr mm mffi*

GRANDMA

« A*

HERE, L irn .B  LEROV.'.., PIOCCJN  
S O M E B O P y  Y D U R O W N  S IZ E ^

,̂ '5 I

.. \
/:•

? I / ■ i

J  -

Ralph I  pi! 
car No. 71 
attenpUaf 
Weldiiw, 
n e e  at 4 
Pa., yestei

The Big : 
their sea.son 
Sunday ia l> 
('ity Indian.  ̂
hind the th 
Bobby Griff 
w alk^ two 
ether got or

Seas
ar tim 

Rice  tries 
tennis seaso 
ring the Sc 
singles and 
acquiring tl 
ship last Ht

The Owls

Waiti 
To Se

av tim

Southwest 
teams are ft 
of their foo 
brethren in 
f.nai games 
cide their <

e:

'The leagi 
Ijinghorhs, 
conference 
could get i 
the title aa 
( hallengers, 
'I'exas AEM

But in all 
jionshlp wil 
iming week 

and Aggies 
with a two- 
t.n.

Texas Chi 
ty  11,4 gam 
yame conf< 
day and Sa 
game serie 
Texas Ted 
touc 
wouli

The Aggk 
game than 
imd are 2  ̂
Ixmghorns, 
Rice at Co 
and Saturds 
wta two, Ul 
bow out

Tucke
Claude (! 

.^.0 vlctorj 
hurdles at 
day. It was 
he wasn’t 

The mile
ter C a n ^  

■rutClaude 
took fifth ] 
relay eveni 
fourth in I

Y o u n ^

PINEHU 
Tw#nty-yw 
took a 7 I 
ovei^iBsiii 
Hynonian i 
die North 
Golf Tour 
tha yuimgi 
since Jack 
Dlne\^aii
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Celts, Lakers 
Even Up Again
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Bos

ton’s Celtics and the l<os An
geles lakers head again 
all square in their Nation^ Bas
ketball Association playoff se
ries with the condition of Jerry 
West's injured ankle the Ug 
question.

“I don't think it's badly hurt,” 
said the Lakers' superstar of 
the sprained left ankle he suf
fered in tte  final minute of his 
club’s 1W105 victory over Bos
ton which put the iet a rt-

Dr. Robert Kerlan said mors

Up And Over With Updegrove
(Ae WIREPHOTO)

Ralph I'pdegrove, of Pottstswn, Pa., drlvlag 
ear Ns. 7M, sp a  sat and relied e\er while 
attempUag to pass ear No. 1, drtvea by Leroy 
Wetdaer, Berhtelsville. Pa., 'la stock ear 
race at Grandview Speedway, Royertewa, 
Pa., yesterday. The ear lost ri^ t rear wheel

as H rolled (appdr left), flipped oa 'lU  tap 
(lower left), stood oa Its ante (apper rlghtV 
aad rolled oato Ita top agala (lower right) be
fore stopptag right side ap. Updegrove was 
aalajared.

Griffin Tosses BrHitter 
As Tigers Best C-City
The Big Spring Tigers ran 

their sea.son record to 2-0 here 
Sunday ia bopping the Colorado 
City Indian.  ̂ py a 0-2 count be
hind the three-hit pitching of 
Bobby Griffin. Not until he 
w alk^ two in the ninth and an- 
cthcr got on by error wa.s Grtf-

WPBMnot̂
would be known today about the '’j***̂'* 
injury.- It occurred in s  wlllsion’'̂ '®™* 
with John Havlicek after West 
had scored 28 points in the l.ak- 
ers’ coachle.ss triumph.

The teams play in Boston on 
Tuesday night and then return 
the Forum on Thursday. The 
crowd of 17,147 on Sunday set a 
Forum playoff attendance rec 
ord. .

In the ABA final playoffs, New 
Orleans took a 2-2 lead over 
Pittsburgh in their be.st-of-7 se
ries with a 111-108 victoni Satur
day night. The sixth game Mill 
be played Wednesday night In 
New Orleans.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONAL
ft. Lout* ..
Jon Fron. ,
Chkooe 
LM Anooto* ettUadoloMO 
CMcinnoll 
Atlonto 
eitHburoh 
Houtlon 
NOW

"■*■■■ ■ r
ViAoue/ w i7 ect.. . I I  4 /

I
I  I  
I  I
? \ 
t  t

YOf* .....................  4 »
lUNDAT-S R ttU L T t

.  ̂ ' 'A • . <

Barber Outlasts Surging 
Zarley In Nelson Classic

Oilcoao S-S, Houiton 4-1 
mikidolonia 4, AJIonto 1 
Now York A Cincinnati i  
SI. Loul* 4, em *b u r«  1 
S4W Fron. i .  Lot I

TODAY'S OAM IS  
CMcooo at Plittbruah, N 
Clnciimotl at Houtlen. N 
Alkmio o< Son Froncltco 
St. Loul* at I,** Anotio*. N
^  n o s a V i a s r '  L IA O U *W L  eel." 
Dotroll .................  u 4 .ns

iflUtil................ ■« :".v.— —̂0—0— .6tO
•a

CWvtlond ...................  *  ♦ 400 !
C^ilofnla ...................  * 10 -V i !
Ckkoao .......................  ̂ iSUNDAY'S R ISU LT S  
WotMnoton 1-0. Clovolood 0-2 
Now York S-J. Dotroll 1-J 
Bo*ton >1. MUImoro OA 
Chkooo 3. Mlni>**olo 3 
ColllornKl 4. Oakland 3 -TODAY’S OAM IS  
Oakland at Ootrolt, N 
Cklifornia ct Clovoloncl. M 
M|nno*oto at lotion. N
OnlY • n t l N W n « O L T ,  _

RACIFIC C O A tT ^ L lA M a
Voneouvw 4S. Tacoma 0-4 
Son Dlkoo L  VnakmaOoh* I 
etiooni* t, ORlohomo City I 
Soottl* S. eortlond 4 - 
TultS 3. Donvor 1  II bwilnot 
Sookono 7, Howoll -3INTRRNATIONAL LIAO UH  
Syrocuio S-l. Louitvillo 71, tnd oomo 

10 InnlnOt
Jocksonvillo '04, Buffalo SO 
TolrOo 4, Richmond I 
Ro< hoklor 70. Cotumhuo S I

DALlJkS (AP) -  It is a 
little disconcorting when you 
know you are playinA a.s well 
as ever but the man) playing 
with you is makiitg eagles and * 
birdies,, chipping away at your 
once wide lead.

That was the experience of 
Miller Barber, a tour veteran, 
as he moved toward a 120.000 
prize at the end of the line Sun
day if he could Just outlast Ker- 
mlt Zarley uho was surging 
grimly down the stretch.

WIN SERIES 4-1

Montreal Whips Howks 
For Final Playoff Berth

Barber madp it although he 
may never be the same again. 
The chunky man from Sherman, 
Tex., won thq, $100,000 BvTon 
Nelson Ciolf Classic with a clos
ing par 70 for 270—10 under for 
the-toumarqient.

BY ONE STROKE 
He got there by one stroke 

over the youthful Zarley, Mho 
banked an eagle with a t75-yard 
six iron approach shut on the 
10th hoik and got four birdies 
on the remaining holes for a 
8ix-undCi:::par 84 competitive 
record over the 7,088-yard Pres 
ton Trail course 

Barber had a five-.stnike lead 
over Harold Henning of .South 
Africa going into the final round 
and seven over the slightly no
ticed Zarley, former Imlverslty 
of Houston golfer from Seattle, 
Wash.

Barber ended with a bogey on. 
II but .it was after Zarlev had 
mlSMNl a 22-foot putt by Inches 
that would have given him a 
tie.

PICKS UP STROKES
Henning, the putting star of 

the tournament, using only 110

fin in any trouble at all. At thatjhad a piAr of-hits, Inclttding 
point he yielded  ̂ a single to doubles, while Rogers polled a 
Rivera for two‘ runs, t h e n  triple. Arista batted In three 
promptly struck out the last two | runs. Lujan, hurling for Colo- 
men. In all, he .struck out 11 rado City, struck out eight and
Indians and gave but three pass
es. ,

Arista and Weatherall each

Rice Going For Perfect 
Season On Tennis Court

S t TBo Anortatol Proto
R lcrtries to make it a perfect 

tennis season this week by win- 
r.ing the Southwest Conference

dual meets this season, won all 
their U  matches in conference 
competition. It wa.s the first 
time since 1954 and 1955, when

singles and doubles titles after!Texas was undefM tedr^^t a 
acquiring the team champion team made a w a n  sMwp of 
ship last M-eek. ■ Ithelr matches. L  /

The OmIs, undefeated id 14| Rice returns the 1987 singles
and doubles champions to the 
conference meet at Port Worth 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
They are Butch Seewagen, a 
senior, in the singles and See
wagen and Mike Hamilton, a 
junior, In the doubles.

All the teams completed their 
team matches last week except 
Texas and Texas A4M w ^B f TBo A*oodata4 Pro*o

SouthM-est Conference baseball

gave one base on balls, but he 
dished up seven hits, some 
when it hurt.

The Tigers go 
City Sunday for 
ga^ement.

The box score;

to Colorado 
a return en-

C CNy * r B  ALoOrM »  rv  I
Borrora 3b > 4 •p My t*-n 4*1 
CivlUa It a I I
O.C'cla rf 4 t i
J.F'co c-o 3 • •
Rlv«ra »  4 * 1
Oorcla X  1 • f
R.F'oo u  a * I
Horotla Ik 4 0 1
B.L'ion *>-ct a I  I

Totota aa 1  a

M«n*o>N (4Robert* *1 
Bl'nrR  n  
Fioro* rf 
Arl«ta If 
M'tln« X 
W'tti'oN lb 
T Florro 
Rooor ao 
Pinoda to 
Florro c 
(orl'lfln o

........... .................were scheduled today in their
teams are folloMing the e x a m p l e ] T e x a s  Tech was runner- 
of their football and ba,sketl»Il'**P lor the team Utlt. 
brethren in waiting until the! phe conference golf cham- 
f.nal games of the sea.son to de- pjnn.ship al.so wasJo be decided , - . ,
cide their championship. today in meets W ttlng Texas second-place-Robert Lee with 49 

The league • leading T e x a s 'ngalns Uast-place Rice and Tex-land third place Eldorado with 
longhorhs, Mho have only non- a-s Tech agamst Baylor. - — -

Texas A4iM concluded its sea
son last week and leads the con-

Girls 
Win Title
GAIL — Borden County High 

School girl tricksters sacked up 
their second consecutive cham
pionship in the running of the 
23nl Bluebonnet Belle relays 
Saturday at San Angelo.

Debbie Dennis was high-polnt 
performer with 21 with Cheron 
BtUeck second at 19. Borden, 
thanks to strength in the relays, 
piled up 72 points, far ahead of

conference activity this week 
could get a break and snatch
the title a w y  from their onIy |f^„(,^ in m atch points, 28*A- 
( hallengere, Texas Christian and However, Texas, with one
Texas AAM

But In aU likeUhood the cham
pionship will be decided the fol- 
liiMing week when the I.onghorni 
and Aggies close the season 
Milh a two-game series at Aus- 
t.n.

Texas Christian, trailing Texas 
ky IVi games, complete* its 18- 
game conference schedule Fri
day and Saturday with a three- 
game scries against last-place 
lexas Tech at Fort Worth. A 
(ouple of Red Raider victories 
w o t^  eliminate the Frogs.

The Aggies, who play one less 
game than either TCU or Texas 
jind are 2% games behind the 
longhorns, meet sixth-place 
Rice at College SUtion Friday 
and Saturday. If the Ovls should 
win two, thm the Aggies would 
bow out

Tucker Wins
Claude (Snake) Tucker ran a 

,29.0 victory in the intermediate 
hurdles at Hobbs, N-V-, Satur
day. It wasn’t Ills best time, but 
he wasn’t pashed too severely.

The mile relay team of Wal 
ter Campbell, Mike H u d s o n ,  
Claude Tlicker and Gary Kelly 
took fifth place in the 440 yard 
relay event. Pete Rodriquez ran 
fourth in the mile race.

Youn^fst Chomp
PINEHURST, NC. (AP) ^  

Tw«nty-year-<Hd Jack L e w i s  
took a 7 and 6 vlctoiy Sunday 
o v d ^  insurance executive BIB 
Hyndnian in the 98-hole finals of 
the North and South Amateur 
(^If TounuunsBt and bacaroq 
tha youngedt to win the toumej 
since Jack Nicklaua did J t at 10 

ago.

/

meet remaining and 28V^9^ 
points, has the winning per
centage and was favored to win 
the title.

Texas Tech. 22^-12^, could 
tie the Aggies for the title if 
Texas should lose all its matches 
to Rice.

The conference Individual golf 
title also win be decided at Fort 
Wcwlh this M’e e k .

Baylor Down To  
Soph Quorterbock

WACO, Tex. (A P)-Joe Reed, 
who lettered at quarterback as 
a sophomore last year,, lias 
riven up football, Baylor Coach 
John Bridgers said Sunday.

Bridgers said Reed of Lorenzo 
missed most of spring practice 
because of a pulled namhtring 
muscle. I.ast fall In the South
ern Methodist game Reed in-' 
jured a shoulder and required 
surgery.

The loss of Reed leaves 3ay- 
lor with three quarterbacks, on^ 
a sophomore and two freshmen.

Honnum Resigns 
7^er Position

PHILADK.PHIA (A P )- Alex 
Hannom resigned to d ^  as 
coach of the National Bashht' 
ban Assodatlon’i  Philadelphia
766T8

Tlie club said ay c eaaor 
would be named wfrhln 10 d a ^ .

H ^ n m , who led PhOadM- 
phia to two Eastern Division ti
tles and one over:all chainplon- 
Ship, said he decided to quit 
after fulfining h it two-year coe- 
tract in order to return to bas- 
kettMill 00 t t e  West Coast

43. Over 300 girls from 40 
schools took pari in the relays

The B o r d e n  team, under 
(}oach Coen lund, is prepanng 
for the state meet, May 11, in 
Abilene. Cheron will enqtr the 
broad jump, 100-yard da.sh 
weU as on the 44d and 880-yard 
relays. Sandra will enter t h e  
broad jump, the 440 tmd 880- 
yard relays. The relay team will 
run in the 440 and 880-yard 
events.

Saturday results iaclude a first 
place in the broad jump by Den 
nls' with 15 feet; Bllleck second 
in the hop-sUfp-jump with 33 
feet, 3% inches.

The relay team of Bllleck, 
Dennis, Sandra Hancock a n d  
Carol Gray took first in the 10()- 
yard shuttle with 210 and in the 
880-yard relay vrith 1:53.4; sec
ond in the 240-yard shuttle at 
31.0, and in the 440-yard event 
M-ith 58.1.

MONTREAL (AP) -  There’S 
ju-st nothing M’eak about this 
Xear’a Montreal Canadians from 
their coach to the last rookie on 
the bench.

The danadiens eliminated the 
Chicago Black Hawks from the 
best-of-7 Stanley Cup East Divi
sion final p]ay(rff Sunday with a 
4-3 overtime victory in the fifth 
game behind the superior 
coaching of Toe Blake and the

Pitchers Strike 
Out Total O f 
26 DuringuGome
Ronald M cK e e bested "lUt 

Grice 1-0 In a red-hot pitcher’s 
battle in the American Little 
League Saturday evening, but 
it took an unearned run to give 
the Pirates the victory over the 
Stars.

Although tabbed with the loss 
Kit struck out 11 while yielding 
but two hits. Ronald gave up 
no hits in the three innings he 
toiled and struck out seven 
Earl Reynolds took over and 
allowed only one hit while whiff
ing eight. The box score:

tMK>-goaI performanca of rookie 
Jacques Lemalre.

Montreal took the series four 
games to one.

Bobby Rousseau and J. C. 
Tremblay scored tlie other 
Montreal goals. Bob SchmaiRZ. 
Stan Mikita and Wayne Maki 
connected for the Hawks.

The Hawks pub up an-able 
battle "and we di(hu disjmee 
ourselves,-” said Chicago Coach 
Billy Reay but In the end it was 
the superior depth of the Cana- 
diens that set tm LemaliF for 
the payoff g ^  eany in the sud
den-death overtime.

The Canadiens now await the 
outcome of the West Division fi
nals. St. Louis tied the seriea at 
two games apiece Saturday 
night with a 4-3 overtime^'victo
ry over Minnesota.

The fifth game will take place 
in St. Louis tonight arlth the 
sixth in Minnesota Wednesday.

Astros Dro|T) 
To 9th Place

Plraloo m r h SfGTt iB r R
•AcRoo *41 7 0 0 Griro D 3 0 0HI*o If . 3 •  * BoHord m 3 0 0R'ld* 3 1 1 ^orlton c 7 0 1Bogork lb 3 0 0 Rotors to 7 0 0I'lk v  cf 7 0 0 Show 3b 1 0 CVick 7b 7 0 0 Tb'ion cf 2 0 tTrovt* c 7 0 1 Olmoton If 1 0 C
WMpv rf 2 0 0 Roir rf 1 0 tOouata** 3b 2 0 0 toon ”̂ 1b 2 0 (T*M * 71 1 1 Mull If 1 0 (

MuMirn rf 1 0 0
ToM f- It O l

PIroto* ........100 000-1Start .............. 000 OOb-0

Thixfon Piles Up 
Most Points

The Winner
lAP in ir e p n o t o i

Miller Barber, left, of Sherman, Trx., smlleB as be Is abeut 
to receive a-trophy from Byroa Nelsee aner wiaalag- Ow 
Byron Nelson Golf ( lassie in Dallas yesterday.

holes, gained two pUnisurc It turned out so weD. 
Barber, in the flnali balla*. t*x. (ap>—Rinai tear** «na

in the 72 
strokes on
round bv .shooting a 88 and took I mon«»y wlnrun̂  of f9i« 
down third money with 273.

Zarley won |12,500 with a 271,
M'hile Henning received $7,500.

The classic drew ’30,000 fans;

IMS400 avroNNolvM oaif clootie 
MjIIw  Barl»t. *70401 ..,
Attmlf Zqfltv. *17 001 
Harold Htrmina, t7.K»
Jock MorUaomtrv, J4.4J0 
Oofv Plovoc *4AW

Sunday, which offidal.s claimed!jTiT 
was the largest ever to see * j ujX

Jock Nlrklout,' *7 400 
Jkn WolrNori. a jO $
Brut# Cromplon *7 7*0 7>4*-:
Oordrw Okkinton, B7.1M 70714*.!
Bov Flovd. IIJS3 .......  74.7B.
Don January, t l 100 . 734B-
|e»#PCnarlo*. t l **0 . 74-71
Tony Jocklln, t ’ ,43*. . 74'
.Tory Wll€0*. •V4i* . 77

ment was named, expreBsed his alnŷ

tournament in America, had 
total attendance for four days of 
94.000 and total gate receipLs of 
$205,003.

Byron Nelson, former Texas 
golf gn>at for Mhom the tourna

47dB4»-: . .

4 /-» 7 l4 *
44-71-7010
70- 7B4B4J
71- **.;. 
7B71-* .

Reg^n Gives Cubs 
Needed Extra Punch

By Tko AitodoNd Pro*o a ninth inning double, but need-lmer by Hank Aaron. BiU Whlta 
The CTlcago (?uta’ cxtra-bm led relief help from Dick Farrell hotnerod for tha PhllUat, who

in the bottom of the ninth after have won seven of their last 
bemg^tagged for a two-run ho-Inina.

CHICAGO (AP) -  The Hous
ton Astros have taken (>ccupancy 
of the same position in the N ^  
tional League that they helo 
most of la.st seeson>-nlnth place.

Houston, which ended a six- 
game lo.s1ng streak by beating 
Chicago Saturday, started out on 
a new one by dropping a double- 
header, to the Cubs Sunday, 

The C^bfi pounded Houston

punch has given I.eo Durocher 
some needed relief-.. .and tem
porarily transfornred the Vul
ture into a vacuum cleaner.

Phil Regan, the former Vul
ture of the Los Angeles Dodg
ers’ bullpen, tidied up in both 
ends of Chicago’s 8-4, ^2 double- 
header sweep over Houston Sun
day in his fa’s! appearances for 
the Cubs.

Regan, traded from the Dodg
ers to Chicago last Tuesday, 
protected stzaole leads in the 
eighth inning of each game as 
Durocher’s Cubs flattened the 
Aktros with a 22-hlt barrage that 
Included four doubles, five tri
ples and a home run.

BULLPEN ACE 
A week ago Sunday, in his fi

nal relief ituits for the Dodgers, 
the 31-year-old right-hander 
picked up two victories in a twin 
bill against the New York Mets 

In National league 
games, ,St. leuis’ high-flying 
Cardinals trimmed Pltt.sburgn 
4-2 for their sixth straight vlcto-

Late Homer Gives 
Chisox 3-2 Win

By Tko AktoaMM Rr***
The Chicam WMte Sox have 

won two of thair last ihree" 
'games and M anam  Eddie 
Stanky still is rumung in the 
outfield.

.Stanky continued his post
game physical fitness program 
Sunday after Pete Ward’s ninth 
inning homer gave the Sox a 1-2 

over
■A'tns.
The routine, which started in 

the middle of C3ilcago’s season-

single

ry. San Francisco d o tted  the 10 game losing streck
Dodgers 8-1 behind Gaylord Per 
ry’s five-hitter, the Mets nipped 
Cincinnati 8-5 for unbeaten rook-

pitching for 22 hits in winning)*®. Jerry Koosnikn’s fourth
8-4 and 5-2

SECOND SAMB 
.  HOUSTON CNICAOO

o b rh W  o b rh b l
ROovI* cf 4 0 10  Koktlnoor t i  J I 7 0

4 0 0 0 
4 1 1 1

Inoor
M«nko »  4 0 10  B*ck«H 7
Wyrm If 3 0 0 0 BWIIlom* If
RoOor lb 3 7 11 Santo 3b
Aiormnfo 3B 4 •  |   ̂Bonki IB

Garner Thlxton took m o s t  
events when the Big Spring Mo- 
tortycle club had its m id meet 
SiBiday west of town.

* * ^ H e  won the barrel push, the 
18O-de0’ee staked the and 
ball-rouing race. Howard Walk
er was first in the slow race 
and In the backward push, with 
Malcolm Stephens second in the 
latter event. Glenn Wallace took 
the drag race, foDowed in olMRti 
by Malcolm Stephens, Len Stock- 
ton and Lowell Vines,

Stoub rf 
Salomon e 
King Ob 
Torro* t* L«mo*t«r * 
Murr«ll ph 
Buibordt p

Totol

4 0 LJofmten rt

triumph and Philadelphia shad
ed Atlanta 4-3

Glenn Beckert, Don Kessin-. 
ger, Ix)U John.son and Adolfo 
f i l l ip s  led the Cubs past Hous- 

I * * for an 8-8 sea.son mark. CM- 
4 1 3 O'cago has won five of its last six 
3 0 7 1 'Starts
0 0 S Sbreaking aeventh inning single
____ Ifor his first RBI of the season

subsequently scored on

Maxvill poked a tle-

Corol It Victor
RALEIGH, N.e. (AP)-Carol 

Mann carded a final round par 
72 for a 544iole total of 214 to 
win the $15,000 Raleigh Ladies 
Invitational Golf Tournament 
Sunday. ^

3 0 0 0 Hundlov c 
1 * 0 0  Rbllllp* d  
3 0 10  Holtimon p 
7 0 0 0 Rooon p 
1 0 * *
0 0 0 0

77 7 7 1 Tofol 37 5 » 4 '* n d
’ ,■.” .” .'.‘ • 1* 1* 1 * 1  M k - I ' p a s s e d  b a l l ,  le a d in g  th e  C a r d s

Rodof. DP—Houtten 1, Chlcaaa t '  
l OB—Houiten S. Oilcoao S. SB—Sonlo.
Atoromont*. UJofwMon. 3B—Pbiilip*.
Keeelnoor, L.Jobnoon, R.DovI*,
B Wllliom*. HR—Rodor (1). SF—Bonk*.

IP  H R E R B B S O
1 7 1 1 0  iTuns with a single and homer.

Mollimoi* (W,1-l) . .  7 1-3 i  1 I 7 3
■«aon ..................1 7 4  1 1 1 0  0

WP—L*mo*tor. Bolfc—Lamotter. T—
1:11. A-23.***.

CMcofoB^o* past.^Pittsburgh. L e f t-h a n d e r  
Steve Carlton stopped the Pi
rates on five hits and Mike 
Shannon drove in two St. Ixiuis

'Yorborough Tops
MARTINSVILLE, Va (A P )- 

Cale Yarborough of ’Timmons 
ville, S.C., averaging 66 68C 
m.p.h. in a 1988 Mercury, won 
the Viiglnia 500 stock car race 
Sunday at Martinsville Speed
way, adding it fo his Daytona 
500 and Atlanta 500 victoaieB.

W'illle McCevey cracked a
two-run horTter and run-produc-.............. ^
Ing single as the Giants subdued

sends Stanky Jogging across the 
outfield swinging a lead bat aft
er each game. Then the little 
skipper retires to the trainer’s 
room for meditation 

He could have had nothing but 
good thoughts Sunday after 
Ward’s poke beat Dean Chance 

In other American I>eague 
games. California nipped Oak 
land 4-3, Washingtm traded 
shutouts with CleveUnd. Min 
nlng 1-0 and then losing 2-0, New 
York split with Detrott, winning 
2-1 and losing 3-2, and Boston 
blanked Baltimore 3-0 before 
the Orioles won the setond 
game, 8-1.

(Chance was nursing a 2-1 lead 
on homers by Harmon Kille-t 
brew and Ted Uhlaender going 
Into the ninth but Luis Aparicio 
opened: with a single and after 
Russ Snyder lined out, Ward

after Jeee Sentiago pHrhed a 
four-hitter for the Sdx in 
the opaiar.

C o n s e c u t i v e  doubles by 
Brooks Robinson and Boog Pow
ell set up a three-run O r i^  ral
ly In the fourth Inning of the 
nightcap and Hardin Mid the 
Red Sox at bay.

PhH Ortega and Luis ’Tlant 
the* Minne»ottf|swapped two-hitters with Ortega 

scoring the only run In the Sena
tors* ftr^ game victory and 
Tony Horton siqipiylng the runs 
for the Indians’ secofid game 
triumph.

LOANS TO $100
KEEP US IN MIND 

WE'RE EASY J O  FIND9

JETiF I N A N C I C O .
Friendly Service 

IIS E. 2nd Dial 2f7-l2M

Dodgers. Pwry struck our 
and had a shutout until

17 HOPEFULS

Trial Stakes Tuesday Lead 
Off Kentucky Derby Week

the 
eight
Willie Davis homered in the sev
enth. It vras the first earned run 
off San Francisco pitching in 25 
innings.

Jerry Grote paced the Mets’ 
attack with three hits und two 
RBI. The Reds chased Koosman 
In the eighth, when Lee May un
loaded a two-run homer, but 
Met relievers Danny Fiisella, 
Billy Short and Ron Taylor com
bined to preser ve the rookie 
southpaw’s perfect record:

Pitcher nick Wise delivered 
Philadelphia’s deciding run with

LOUISVILLE, Ky, (AP) -  
The horses are here; the people 
are ctmiing. It’s Kentucky Der
by Week. /

About 17 m  the hopefuls now 
Mabled at Chnrcftilf Downs wlD 
go postward Saturday for the 
Mth running of America’s fore- 
moM horse race.

And the people, now ju.st a 
tflckl(kjrill pack the stands and 
cover the Infield as the tradi
tional derby tUy crowd of 
100,000.

MilUoaa of o C ^  w iu [fce»
I, T -  ;

their eyes and ears, or both, on 
the proceedings via CBS telcvi- 
Mon and radio. Post time Is ap- 
proxlinately 4:30 p.m,, EDT.

But before the Big l^ce  takes 
the spotlight entirely, there is 
still one stmpbig stone to be

Deiby sky which has been 
doaded by generally inconsist- 
MK {nforauuices among the

/ • .  ' t

c u rr^ t  three-year-old crop.
Dancer's Image duffged 

through the strett^ to win the 
Governor’s Gold Cup and then 
did tlM tame thing to win the 
Wood Memorial, which was 
oDweighth of a  mUe dwrier 
than the l^ - id le , $129,000-added 
derby.

Other posable starters' in the 
Trial are Te Vega, second in the

gotten out of tM  way—the Der< 
by ’Trial Stakes here Ti|iesday.

The field for the one-mile trial 
could number about seven in
cluding Peter Fuller’s Dancer’s

one of the stars in the A riunsu  Deriiy; Son 0* SWoon,
Big Bend, Keeie and 
Proof, the Mnaer of the C 
Bin Dertiy.

Proper
Caillor-

Battle Pitches 
Shutout Victory
Roger Battle shackled t 'h e  

Braves with three hits as the 
Lions won a 8-0 victory In the 
National Little League Saturday 
evening. ’The Lions salted It 
away with four runs in the third 
inning. Ken Froman was tagged 
with the loss. ’The box score;
t ? " .  s r r 4 . . . 7 p
a *M  ■*.... I * *  Shogoo Jb . i s o  
O'WoM. 7B 1 1 *  Nmov * •■ < 1 1 1 
Sorlov e»... 7 1 1  P ** ’* i f ?Minor I  1 i  | ot'« I S  1
----  «... I IS Ko'il c-1̂ . i s j

’The homer wa.s Ward’s fourth 
of the season and boosted bis. 
batting a v ^ g e  to .340.

Roger Repoz took over the 
American I^eague home run 
lead with his sixth of the year 
helping the Angels beat the Ath
letics Rick Reichardl- also hom
ered for rhiUfornia.

Sammy Ellis, with late Inning 
reliei help from Minnie Rojas, 
won the game—his first victory 
in the American Ijeague.

Mickey Mantle doubled home 
the tying run and then carried 
In the winner on Roy White’s 
single as the Yankees rallied- for 
two eighth inning runs and a 2 1  
victory over the Tigeri in the 
first game.

In the nightcap. New Yock-l-'*" 
rallied, taking a 2-1 lead in the 
eighth but Bill Freehan and Jim 
Northrup hammered ninth in ’ 
nlng homers t h a t c h  it for the 
Tigers.

Jim Hardin’s six-hitter boat 
Boston In the second game and 
earned a ^ t t  for the Oriolesi

** . . . , i  I f  I  Ntwm r f ..  t o o  
I Ik .,  f i t  smim IB .. .
r M. Ill B?SSn''R‘.’.‘ 1M•»..... T i l  Bilk If ..../ «*... t i *  Fr*-n 0. P *•* 

Jo r'R  H ... I * *  W ll'fl N .... i t *Mirr J If. f • I z*M» a.......7 • •
H urt I f . . . .  i i *T*Mt .............Take* wot

• • • 0 o aao • • • •  *4 aaao ••
................... .

NOTICE:
~r

RICH SHRYACK

NOW ASSOCIATED
BOTN TNC

HIGHLAND BARBER 
SHOP

I kwIM *n IRT m aw * ottimmtr* 
*• *MM o«t.

eoolar lR l VACUUM  C U e M R S  
0 «  tko  M oH -H ieN LAN O  C B N T IR

Rtttfv

Lion*

A LION 
WILL BE 1 

KNOCKING 
O N YbU R  

DOOR SOMI 
EVENING 

THIS WEEK
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Cops Check 
11 Wrecis
Police are investigating 11 

minor accidents which occurred 
during the weekend. (

Saturdav, the cars of Bonnie 
Bennett, ^  Douglas, and Kdna 
Dalton. 1002 E, 14th, collided at 
Second and Main, at Fourth and 
Runnels i cars driven by Ronald 
l,ong, 1800 Dixie, and James 
KkW, Ackerly, were Involved in 
an accident; at 810 E. 3rd, the 
cars of James Crosby Box, and 
I,eonard Hliitton, 105 £ . 0th, ran 
together.

At Tenth and Main, James 
Hardy, 1007 Main, and R o g e r  
Coffman, 1610 Harding, were in
volved in an accident; a car 
driven by E.sther Nete Bailey, 
1218 E. 16th. collided with a 
parked vehicle, owner unknown, 
at 1218 E. 16th; FelLsitas G. Me
dina, Monahans, ran into a utili
ty pole at the St. Thomas Catho-. 
lie Churcb-paMdng 1(A; and at 
the Wagon Wheel Drive-In, 2011 
Gregg, James Wilson, 2304 Rob
erts, and A. C. Myrick, Route 1 
B6x 323, were involved in a 
mishap.

Those drivers involved In ac 
cldents Sunday included Carrol 
Hill, San A n ^ o , and C a r o l  
Moore, 2506 Cindy, at Third and 
Union; and John R a y b u r n  
Beard, 1505 Eleventh I’lace, and 
Frank Lewis Jobe, Box 1084, at 
Fourth and Scurry.

Clifford Ray Avens, teiiiple, 
Okla., collided with a utility 
pole in the 800 block of Ea.d 
Fourth Street; and at the alley 
on North lancaster between 
Northwest Third and Northwert 
Fourth Streets, a car driven by 
(liarles Noland Jefferson, 306 
NW 3rd, ran Info a Pioneer Nat
ural Gas Company meter.

’am
° WRITE rOUR OWN AD BELOW./NO MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P. 0 . BOX 1431, BIG SfRING, TEXAS 79720

'I

r

.Ninety-nine Democrats a n d  
one R ^bU can  have cast ab
sentee ballots In person at the 
office of Pauline Petty, Howard 
County clerk. F o rty -e i^  appti 
cations from Democrats for bal
lots to be mailed to them along 
with 13 similar requests from 
RepubUcans havp been filled.

Absentee voting for the pii 
mary elections of May  ̂will end 
at 5 p.m. Tuesday. Voters‘who 
have plans to vote by this meth 
nd must do so before the dead 
line. p

Ab.sen(ee voting is fsr electors 
'who wUl either he out of the 
county on election day or who 
will otherwise be unable to go 
to the'polls in person on that 
date.

ObsentTs generally regard a 
heavy absentee vote as a pre
diction of a hea\ 7  vote turnout 
on election day.

Mrs Petty and her deputle.<; 
were busy today preparing the 
21 ballot boxes wfikh will be 
picked up later this week by the 
precinct judges.

The election Ls Saturday, May! 
4 Polls open at 8 a m. and close 
at 7 p m.

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publish my Wont Ad for 10 con*

secutiv# doys boginning ........................

n  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My od should rood

Clip and moil to Wont Ads, P. 0. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texds 79720

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
l O m  / O t  SALE

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 29, 1968

Torch Stolen
Two break-ins In the Forsan 

community were reported by 
Sheriff A N. Standard today. 
Cosden P u m p  station was 
robbed of a cutting torch and 
hose. This was on the Roberts 
licase. On tlje Humble I.ea.se 
ea.st of Forsan, a ...warehou.se 
was forced open and eight pairs 
of gloves stolen.

Standard is investigating the 
burglaries.

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR . . .
Barney Tolaed 

Velkswageu
2114 W. 3rd 263 7in

Child W elfare 
Proposal Pushed

• Charles Weeg. hospital busi
ness manager, appeaird before 
the Howard County Commi.ssion- 
ers Court Monda.v with an ur
gent request that "the c o u n t y  
make application at. once to the 
state for the e.stablishment of 
(Tfihl Welfare agency in How
ard County.

The commissioners told Weegj 
they would make such an ai^i

Eliration but they also inform^ 
im the word they haw from 

Austin is that the application, if 
submitted, would be added to 
the pile of other applications al
ready, filed and awaiting action.

Until the legislature meets 
and takes action to expand the 
program, there Ls no immedi
ate prospect of any relief, Weeg 
wa.s- advised.

BIG SPRING  
D A ILY  H ERALD

CLASSirilD INDCX
Ww Wbr mnwnmA 
BH> cfiilWcatiBiitf IfcW l

R£AL ESTATE ••••*•••••
RENTALS .........................
ANNOUNCEMENTS ........
BUSINESS OPPOR. .........
BUSINF.SS SERVICES . . .
EMPLOYMENT ..........
INSTRUCTION .................
FINANCIAL.....................
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .
MERCHANDISE...............
AUTOMOBILES . . . . . . . . . .  M

MINIMUM CHARGE
WANT AD 

RATES .
ISirORDS

I «ar* H  (Mm* nmm , » « r n i m  
m* MMnkar H !■(*■<»< in im r  M
4&r .......... t l .W— Ic  p*r
M n  . . . . . . . .  t v n —I k  Wtr W»r4

, , i ....... «l U - l l c  p«r
t a r t ............. t l  W Me m r wart
tar*  ..............U  > k aar wart
ta r t ................  n  7 % -tk  aar wart

>*• M tn  M M  aa ta a ttra h rt li

SPACE RATFJ?
icH 0«M* .....

Cw M cf Wart 
M r 0W»tr
DEADLINES

II  M Mr k
n « W  M r ata.

WORD ADS
Par w ta ta r  Mihem—M W « i

SatvrM y
SPACE ADS

M W A M. p a c Cr d in o  d a y  
•WMw i. M W AJM.

CANCELLATIONS
war a t It cw kMMA b # ttr( (wWvA

itM . vM  art cat m *  atar Mr sctiM l 
w wiAtr at ta r t  It ran .

ERRORS
Mtifr m at

M  fa w tu I MM tar

PAYMENT
art tm -ata d iara tA  M raty a t an 

latMit. ana payntant it  taa  
Hr aaan rtctM t at few. Cn IaM  
It M aW  a rt  tt( k tiv  ca iA  m  at- 

ranca.
TM  M>Wt» tr t  rtta rrt ttw  rHOt ta 

. ctM tHv a r rtM ct any Waaf Aa 
Caar

KELLEY REAL ESTATE
2511 Carol 263-3117

LaDeDe Kelley, Broker 
Roy Baird 267-8114
Tom McAdams 263-6771
ileury Brewer 263-4731
Gordon Myrkk 263 6SS4
XIN TW O O D  ADO tt. 1 M rm ., 1 MW , 
p a n tlti Dan-Klt, Mt M t. P«nca, a tr. 
Pm h . t ia . Law  aaatty.
LOW IQ U IT V —Attam a a tIW . Man 
an > OR ivy BN it. Rm I n ic* p a n tlti 
aan—am . a rttr. Raal m m  Raar aMn. 
RM py M actapy. IIH .W .
Wa. AM . P A IT . Ja a l pay k a a ttar 
Mat an I  kann ArMlL M Iy  ta rp tMA, 
k it. h ll-ln t.
KRNTWOOO AD D N .. M tt Rka n aw - 
a rM ta . Rat. a ir—AH tM c k ltcM a.
C O LLR O t P A R K —RM p m O awrtty aa 
ta tra  a k a  * aaraw . I  OaOw. aH
a rta , pratty M rW  M kliltM . P in tt.im

N IC ! R IN T A L I- a iL L  A R IA S

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tha HaraM M auttiar!] 
MIMarlnO canawack 
tuOltct M l  
May 4. MW. '  *1

;̂ la annaunct  M i 
Mk O tfk*
TimofV at

OMAR R U R LE 
LPaM atara, Ttat 

T E M P LE  DICKSON

m wiwi w  ,

I D t f t .^ i- '

OM . A ltanw y ItW k D M . 
W AYN E OURNS

Mta w a  Caanty ttm tti 
A U iR E Y  N STAN DARD

f  ■ I IM A, ■ A vWMHvW
W. H . (O llli EYSSEN  

NawarE Caanty T a t A tia tia r CalMcMr
ZIRA H  U  L t P E x f l l .

C ianty Ctnan lt tU n tr . P e t. I  
PRAN K S. GOODMAN 
SIMON (C Y ) T E R R A Z A S .
A E . (SA erty) LONG 
JIM M IE  L . JO L L E Y  

Caanty Cananlta ltM t . Pet. t  
M RV JO E  (M A EI H AyO EN  
m il l e r  H A R R IS .
M W. SM ITH 
JO E B M ATTHEW S 

Ja itlc a  Paaca. Pet. I , P L I  
W A LTER  G R IC E
r u s s e l l ''j o h i ŝon

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
R EST  B U Y , nomina down. Mraa bad 
room. Ilvlno room Tind hall coroatad, 
caniral o lr. JIM  Parkw ay. SSSaStl

BUYING 
OR SELLING

u n b e l ie v a b l e  Bargain — noor Cal- 
laoa. 1 bdrm i, lIx IS  llv  .rm, corpalad,

TO D AYImany a a tra i — Coll on M It ena 
I  B D IM  — naor callaaa — wAon Man 
pml.
t  ROOMS, A TTA CH ED  B a ra fa , tra tar-

SM ALL
VWACMMr
HOUSEse  ana ttWS. SmaR

RENTALS-REPOS
Emma

Slaughter
TTHa Hama Ot Oattar LNdlngt"

TREFJ;. TREFJ;
iN ia a t Ih li huga J  bdrm — I  h ill balti 
homa. ipoclout dan i  dlWng oraa 
combinao — (dbl g o ro g tl. nica kE 
dining lo aca i SI2.M 8 tar IWO M . R 
ol Ilv lno orao

PARK BRK . . .
t  btht, 1 bdrm B dan or i  bdrm t, tlla  
tned vd. im itt ta ll batora M ay X , ̂ I1M mo -

3350 & ASSU
ow nari loon o4 th lt 1AOO IR  t l brk — 
J  Mh artro  In  tned bk yd aniy tllO  

rad .'Tapa — No waiting —

ssu m e  .
loon oa th lt 
it ro  Im  tnc( 

rtt. 'to ao  - 
f  Meva M now

ATTR IN ^ I C E  . . .
V  Ant oogpBrot 
'OJR.^wX — I ma — Th lt

onra — 7 bdrm homa Mr 
poyt out In M y rt at ISA 
IncKidat lo ta t & In t.

RELAX & ENJOY . . .
Tha b ird i A tru lt traaa — tartan  tpet 
— a ll Ih it plot 0 unlgua homa — 
worm brk noert In dan — pHehad 
reef aipotad baomt — Iv ly  carpet — 

— Irg. o ttr. rental napr by .  •__ __ ca*  M.tor a tfra  Incoma — hurry — Saa

0LD?:R HOMl? IN , . .
axcallan l condlllen B  c lo ia  ht — }  
Iv ly  bdrm — 7 bih — dming hn — 
corpat B dropat — OW goraga trHh 
rantol Income paying lo xa t B  In t. OH 
for SMWa

NO DWN PMT REQUIRED . . .
A bdrm ivy both W l 
J  nice bdrm , corp^  STB 
3 bdrm , carpet WS 
J  bOrm. nica corpallng STS 
I  bdrm . nica B clean — Med yd SAS

OUT OF STATE OWNER
told "Sotl, SoU" -  4 bdrm I 
B dan — pricad be lew  PHA opproltpl 
—bit In ovan-rottga cMta M. 
ntora thon otkwig p rka .

LGE-LGE 2 BDRM . . .
Ht Gallod tch  d itt — prkod low o l 
SWM N ka Ruiat t t . tor cpupla — 
hOwd Hoary — dbl garage. — tSOO 
Own S70 nto.

KENTWOOD BRK . . .
/ - " P m fi I t J J  — Im  raom t B 1 
'  DininA tpoca eft llv  rm  B  Oita In dan 

yd,
VA

or 3

i t  B IcfeN D ttlO w fe  Mtida 'ond 'new.
bsOROOM

■.8k S K l - .;._ . ... I---- S a L — J S X l e e  acrodoa M St

Stasey
1306 DIXIE .................  267-7269
WwMet Slotay .................... ............

WHio Oaon
"Wa M l Dr R EA L BARGAIN naW 

pmtt IP7. Complatafy cc
built-M eepllances. 
PURNISHED ^

bote. SAW Own. 
corpala^ dbl gor

DviMax — axcallant condl 
t l^ , pmtt W7.— 10*01 tM,5W — mcema

locatlan. 
otfica tI3M aquilv, erntt $101.

CATHEDRAL C E IU N d  DEN — Kan* 
wood, compi carpeted, SISOO Own. ottuma 
t17,2de bal — omt S1A* ^
WASH.P^ — An told FHJLRENTALS

IW2 Lourla — 1313 Virginia ' 
3M1 Cennally .

SEE  TO ooerecota, 3 badmem' 7 both 
SvIlt'Int. naw corpai Itncad. llOt Lou-
rla. 3A7dB05.__________________________
p a r t i a l l y  FURNISHED one b t lk « ^  
duplan, taroa roomt, hall, clotatt, naw 
carorl, corpert. CouM ba utad lor
couDla, tlnola *er Owner 1A7-
AMO. 11W LofKatlar.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
267-2807 1710 Scurry
267-2244 Juanita Conway

FHA REPOS
CUSTOM BUILT brkk, nica tlia  LR , tn- 
tronca hall. 3 bdrm; complatalv egrpatad, 
3 car bolht. oil alec kltdan. omple cloial 
tpoca, batamtnl, rtfrlg olr, tlla fanoa. SM.SW.
LARGE HOME, LARGE LOT. otfractlva 
brkk, 3 bdrm, den, flrtpl. all alacvkit, 
g rr^ ^ e ly  corpalad, 7 car botht, dbl gar^

WASHINGTON SCHOOL — 3 bdrm, A 1 
condition, carpal, vented hwt.duct olr, 
nka treat, ott. gar., Imcad, workihop, 
S73S0. total.
ID EA L FOR R ETIR ED  CO U PLE, S2S0 
down on lh|t neat 7 bdrm, gulat ttraat, 
70x310 ft lot, ftnead yard. Total U.OOO.
S3S0 FU LL  EQUITY on iwot 3 bdrm, 
brkk, IM both, corport.(toraoa. Immo- 
dlota pottattlon.
RY OWNER — nko 3 bodroom, Woth- 

iten Ploce. Loroa oonal kitchen, oo 
rooa, corgatMor dtoeat. 37S00. 1A3 3MA

ROUSES FOR "SALE A4*

tea attar SMO.
hapta an ana acre. 

Sand SorMRt. XUSSn.
jL.

TOTAL ELECTRIC HOME ! 
, On.2 Acres

Brick 8 bedrooms, 2 baths, fire
place. Located 1.2 miles north 
of Snyder Highway on Gail 
Road. ^

Phone 267-8817

REPOSSESSION
SPECIAUS'fS

Call Us For The Best 
Bargains In Town 

NO IWWN PAYMENT 
SPECIAL

KENTWOOD — 3 baOroom, 3 bolhi, leH 
ot carpet and built-in rongaovan, taticad 
backyard, naw coatar. No Dawn Poy- 
mant — t i l t  month.

OFFICE 267-8266-506 E. 4th

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

MARIE f

ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Frances McKjnnis . . .
ULTIM ATE Fomlly Living,.

cathedral celling, tirepi, tap. dining, 
3 bdrpvt. 3 botht, charcoal brellar, bulll-

263 2591] 
263-1917

hug# ponal
lining,

"Homa Of Good Sorvka"

M ARY SUTER
1005 Lancaster 

267-6919 Or 267-5478
W7-7M7 ....................  R O tE R T  RODMAN
X 7 - t m ..................................  JOY DUOASH
FA R K H ILL SCHOOL DlST  
10x300 lot, noot and clean, 3 carpeted 
bdrmt. kit with dining, corport, total 
STOOD, Itrmt lo good credit.
A FAM ILY HOME
In excellent corxtltlon, 3 ex torge bdrrpt,

- _ ____  Iviv kit with ALL
built Int. polio. dM gor and left ot itor- 
oge, good yard. ItOO ig tt ot living. Coll tor oppt
NO OOWN PMT . . . FIRST PMT JU LY  
I — At
3 bdrm, 3 both, kit bor evene-onge. IB7

mo.
3 bdrm, ivy both, new carpet, gar, H3. 
Oen. 3 bdrm, 3 both, new corprt, IBA 
1 bdrm. like new, fencod, SAS pmt.
R ED  BRICK PLUS vy ACRE f
jaM^well. 3 targe b drw , 3 botht. targ^

evervronge, 
SUB pmtt Call Iw-

utility

A B ET T ER  BRICK 
xpeted bdrmt. ! table, dining rm.ing tabli 

cabMett, ttudy, utility, ott 
Little cath to good credit. Col

int, tandte, tmeo, dbl gor, t31J)00. 
NIFTY II You Are Thfltty — 3 bdrm 
Scurr)^ SO ft lot. oil for only S3300. 
1U0 — Panel Dan, knmoc dtalng, 3
bdrmt. new carpel, ftnea, gar, Immad.
p ott. SI300 dwn. S133 mo. 
p a n o r a m a  VIEW — 3
both, 3- borrtt, corral, 
well, total tlAJM.

3 A,
m, den, Ivy 
good water

SMALL EQUITY — or will b*. told 
by 30lh to bet! otter Avy par cegt GI. 

1000 A t a b ^ , 2A3 7334.

Evaporative Coolera 
P. Y. TATE SALES

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSnUCfHMLCOr
Mg HdRMt tR «■ '

a S r lH S
* * * ? I e e  estim ates

267-6689

Complete lastaBatloa 
laclodlag Sheet Metal 

*  Electrical Work 
9 W. 2rd 217-6411

SAM L. BURNS
Real Estate

IM
OFF. t o t m  Norm 3A3-4M*
RONNIE HOWARD ..............  3«7 7AS4
DORRAS BURNS ................. lAS-AMt
PLCRBNCE WAUtOR ...........MBISAS
EQUITY — Am  vidnr> attwna PHA 
am li tMA (ta tarvtca) brkk 3 bdnii, 
IM btdh. boMARB, carbat. 
taiwa, potto, oNL mt, dM bRF,
MW tg ft.

bagt Nr, 
A ttra*

H  ACRES — Vatargg ggttlblg
W ESTERN HILLS — RgoRV. I  bdrmt, 
3 AM batht, cgrggt, tancad, gir-can. 
baW, ditNwgali. dan, a«l raam, MkU  
ttrg an 1 A. |131 ni%
EO UITY .— 3 bdrm, tW boHN. bgOt- 
bn, Kttt. rgnm, dbl. snr„ carnttnd. 
kU-fnmHv rodm, cm l MrAliW, Vy A„ 
Bd. wNL wenL ctnC. tlW  HW.

FHA RBFOS-W O DWN. FM T.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

TH REE BEDROOM — brick, two bolht, 
tavalv carpet throuohout. cooper built-in 
kitchen. tlOO dowg. wtsuma toon, M7 
poymantt. 3510 Chavanna, 367A773._______

Repos
S4«

COOK & TALBOT
CALL600

MAIN 267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

263-2072
263-2628

SAA MONTH -  NO DWN PMT 
3 Irg bdrmt. tatt of ttrg, hdwd ftoort, 

>- Rawly dec, farKad, fotol SA900.
^TOTAL IAHO — 3 HSES ON 1 LOT 

L M  3 bdrm, IM bolht. lirtpl. Od 
neighborhood, tmoll dwn, owner carry

, dbl gor> popert.
a»rciC  TRI 

3 Bdrmt. corpalad llv.
rg bo .  ____ _______
arts, kit and tatt of BRICK3 Bdrmt,

nd ho ll-  -S71 Ma

rr, tarKOd. 
today.

LOAN AVAILABLE '
Lvly goW carpet and only MA pmtt for 
ttUt 3 bdrm, Ivy both, rapolntad Intida 
and out, fancad, ott gar.
B337 SS SPECIAL
ond no ctoting, 1 -bdrmt, 3 botht, targe 
kit, Ott gor, tancod, near Webb. ,
CO LLEG E PARK
ogulty buy In thlt 3 l|drm, ax,ftorage. 
ea ta in . fenced, t n  pmtt.
WEST SIDE LARGE LOT 
4 roomt. I both. S3.S00, lermt. (■n e a r  s h o p p in g  c e n t e r  V
oxAorge corpeted living rm, 3 bdrmt. wn,
dinirva rm. Covered polio and private
bockvord, S13JOO
GOLIAO SCHOOL OIST
Ivly carpeted 3 bdrmt, 3 targe botht,
targe kit with oil buitt-int, tIZSOB.
I 3>BEOROOM hornet tor rant

NO TRICKS — WE TR Y HARDER

IN  boltn. Irg. kit.
BRICK TRIM

4 Bdrmt. I'y botht. fenced
-SM  Ma

Mo.
ItOA lllh  PLACE  

4 Bdfint. 3'y botht. taoarota dan, an-
tloroga. ST U C C y  tS7» 
oatrd 'llv.

3 Bdrmt, dan, kg. car- 
room. cor. tot, fancad.'

leo nc.Kca. r 

A C R E S-

105 ACRES—5W of Big Sptlno 
IM ACRES. 19 ml. HE Big Spr

ml no. of Bio Soring
A Mllat Eott of town

'ACRES-Cottlt ranch, TO ml. So
of Bta Sorina. port mlnarolt. good wattr. 
tancat. _VA And FHA

Sail Wlttxtul Ditcrimlnattati
Appraisals t

Real Estate — Oil Properties
Robert J took lAornW G. Talbot

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOB SALE
FOUR ROOAA tancod yord.
fro ttoroga *tooca, corodt, S371B. 503
Stofa, »7d79B, ___________________
BY- o w n e r  — /Loroa 3 badtoam brkk 
homa, tan wMpt. ponatlad dan, pMIe, 
doubla oarooeAairpetad. AvoUWta June 
Itf. M7A3M. > ___________ _______________
TH REE BEDROOM Brkk, taoarota dln- 
Ino, flrertoca, atactrk kitchen, ratrlo- 
arottd air, coroatlnq, dropaa. 3 bolht. 
3 A 7 - A 7 A 5 . ____________________________ _
FOR SALE: 3-btdroom brick, c«roat, 
control hoof orxl olr. One both. SA3-I7AI

Jack
Shaffer

2600 BWweU ............
JIM NEWSOM ..............................  IMJOia
BARGAIN — 109 Jonttboro. 3 b ^ ,  r#- 
done Intido, naw ta p tk .h P * ' Vi A. tot 
and tmoll bom. No city loxat, rtoton- 

a  dwn. SS7 mo.
ALABAMA — 3 bdrm, 3 both, brkk, cor- 
pet, olr, taoea. cor. tot, raotonWla dwn, 
17 yrt k t t . ' l l l l  mo. — Appt only.
SMALL EOUITY - r . p »  CwitwL Ib drm , 
built Int, fence, olr. Only Wl ma. ^
EAST 15lh. Irg 3 bdrm, cor tel, 
front, tmoll dwn, prkad to toR.
We Have Full Info On AH Repos

KLOVEN REALTY
1461 Scurrt

267-5593 267-8938
FARNi k  RANCH LOANS .

37 ACRES, 6 room house, 
well, Vj Down, good terms.

bornt, good

3 ACRES, good well, houta.
BEDROOM hjrnithad, tmoll dovan, own

er corry balance.
13x13 ond 11x19 O FFICE for rent.
3 BEDROOM, 3 both, no doxm, 3I> 00 per
/nonth.

FHA and VA Repos

LARGE HOUSE tar sole or rent, B09 
Eott 13th Stotey Reol E ttote M7-7M9.
FARMS ft RANCHES
3M ACRES ISO Irrlgoted, ceottal Ber- 
mudo ond wheot. Complete sprinkler ond 
pumping piont All con be flood-woterrt. 
3 modern houtas. Hwv IT, 15 mllat S.E. 
Big Spring An outstanding form, price 
only VOJWL

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, new paint 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir .................  $85 mo.

3 BEDROOM, baths, "new 
paint and c a m t, fenced, 
built-ins. 1962 HaM . . .  $83 mo.

3 BEDROOM, new paint and 
carpetr fenced.
1660 Lark .................  $76 mo.

3 BEDROOM, new roof, den 
with fireplace, fenced.
1408 Princeton ......... $87 mo.

3 BEDROOM, new bath, fully 
carpeted, fenced, near schools.
410 East 18th............$78 mo.

BARGAIN '
107 Mesquite. .Total price, $1200 ^o Chadboume 
SAND SPRINGS 
Harvey’s Addn, 2 bedroom . . .

$58 mo.
ACKERLY
House and large lot across from 
school . . . Total price . . .  $2000
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

A-l

ONE SkCTIOM. 55 cultivotad. Houta ond 
born Nrt tancat, Irrigottan baft of Rto-

- -. W  ‘ ■oon County. Aero—Tormt,

trofict t*oH, som« corport ond ^hop diSplBJT flr6 3
across from St
$104 mo.

State Hospital

SEE US FOR IDEAL 
COMMERCIAL AND - 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS
FIRST

SAVINGS & LOAN
500 Main 207-8252

0. T. HADEN
653-6270 

San An^lo, Texas 76901

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANT TO troda dOotax In Swaatwtaw 
— lutt remdcWad—  oood locotton, foe. 
procortv In Bio Spring. 343-1D71.________
b ed r o 5 ms B-l
a t t r a c t iv e  BEDROOM, prlvota a*v 
tronce* wemlorlvato botti, kltchonettelf 
dotirtd. Cio»o tfv Inquift M
MELBA HOTEL -  ,113 Xotf 3rd. 
Clota' in. Outat, comtartobla roomt ter
omljm«n. V M  .par xrapfc. __________
WYOMING HOTEL — Claon rootm, 
waakiv rotat, ST.W and up. Fraa Pork- 
Vno. Blockla SawalLJAor__________________
DUNCAN HOTEL — 311 Inq oirit or man—bad-oonit tSDG-end 
UP. Furnithad ooytmarrtt SAD orw up. 
3AT90S0, D. C. Ouncen.__________ ;_________
SPECIAL W EEKLY  rotat. Downtown 
Motal on 17, Vy-btock north ot Hlohwoy

i f  i f  i f  i f

Tha HaraM It outherltad to anrxMmca tha 
tallowing condlOorlat tar PuWlc Otfka 
Subiact ta tha Rapubllcon Primory of 
Moy A I9M ___________
Coonty Committtanar Pet. 1 * '

WILLIAM (Bill) B CROOKER

Buftinrss Directory
RfNiFERA-

1M0 COFFMANScurry lio O FIN O
SS7-SM1

lATroi WEST TEXAS ROOFING
BBIQIIl

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS' TYPEW RITER  OFF. 
101 Main SUPPLY

W7-«ti1
DEALERS-

WATRINS PR O D U CTS-BP . 1004 $ Craoa SIMS .xTtm
REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PKUPERTY A-V
FOR SALE Brick building, 40x100 faat 
Ipcotad 313 Eott'' Third. Raotonobly 
Orkad. Coil M7-A33S or It/ SAOS.

DENNIS THE MENACE

N .../

o

MftXiU) ̂  PLEASe CALL A AMBULAHCB V

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

McDonald
Reqlty

Off 283-7615
Homa 3474097 and 3434940

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
RENTALS—VA B FHA REPOS 

WORTH P E E L E R  ADDITION, brick homa 
fireptoce. unutupl — only S1AJ00with 

total
CH EAP!I D U PLEX  clote In, ter Otttce 
or living, rnoka otter 
A LLER G IC  TO GRASS — OR 'Y A R D  

WORK? tea thlt luxgrteut naw lltlingttIn Hlghtarxl South.
3 BORM. 3 BATHS, corpat. S300 movat 

you In npw. .
BUILDINGS B agulpmant tar cemblnatton 

rattouront^rlva-ln, plut ^ room houta.
oil on highvyoy.

3 BDRM, 3 BATH houta on Parxvsylvgnlo. 
with corpat and buUt lnt. Nothing down, 
pay tmoll agutty by moevth.

CHOICE-LOTS naor GoHod ScttaOl.
S E E  TH ESE houtat, attaMIthad 4 «  toon*, 

oka up lew pmtt, proctkotly nolhina 
town. Move now, no wolting.

LUXURIOUS oMar homa, axcat cond. 
A bdrmt. 3 botht, dhvbrtofclott 
3 corpalad olr cond. roomt rm 
both—fine Incoma.

SEVEN RMS -  on r ie l t .  SMXIB.
EL LE N  EZ Z ELL  ..................
P EG G Y MARSHALL ...........
BOBBY Mc Do n a l d  ........... .
M ARJORIE BORTNER . . . .

vy

Coll HOME For A Homo
Jom-UMt

_____  ______ ___________  Moor oH
Sgoata. Naodt rapotr. Law ERwtty, aS7-

BY OWNE 
1 b rk

ty room 
farked bocl 
B19,

-  Wettam KBto —  3 
)  full ttio ' ' 

tarn

! ^ * e ;
k fb A IN -BARGAIN-TAI 

month. Thri
IlDB.

InA tpoca off llv 
M Boraga tned ye

_ FHA-N

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads Rlty. 

263-2450

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

^ C O . —
•■REALTORS”

1417 WOOD r '  267 2991

APPRAISALS-EQUmES-^

'  LOANS-RENTALS^ ' 
FHA AREA BROKER

FOR FLTLL in fo r m a t io n  ON 
FHA REPO S CALL US -  WE 
ARE ’ t h e  F H A  A R E A  
BROKER FOR XREA NO. 2

H  0
l E A l  E S T A T E
• SELLING BIG SPRING”

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF Bl^OWN -  Realtor

Nighti And W tiRi wda
Le» Han»-267-4019'

Sue Brown—267-6210 
Marie Price-263-4129

MEASURE THE ADVANTAGES
of thlt pktvka-parfact HOME. THa en

try laodt ta tha AB tt. den with ontlgua 
brkk lirtptaca. Tha Qtadmlnq white, on 
atac. kit. hot tott 'vinyl floon that con- 
tlnuo Into tha Ig. utility, and boy wtndow 
dining orao. 3 bdrmt. with xmtk-ln clotatt.Ining or 

botht." Obi. gor., yd. Only S1S4
Me
QUIET STREET

orxl aitablithad nalghbortwed odd vohio 
to thlt 3 bdrm., 3 both brkk HOME. 
Extra Irg. panel den loins the U-thopad 
kit. with I  tt. braoktart bpr. Quality 
pal, dW. gor., ond fnodhyd. Tatat SV 
loan attae.
SAND SPRINGS , . .

tpoclout brkk HOiME on iy acre, tlla 
fenced. 3 bdrmt., 3 bolht, dan, utility rm 
dbl. gor. Goad water wall. CoR Mr op- 
polnimant.
$262.50

N Oil lhat't natdtd to buy thlt 3 bdrm. 
1iy both HOME near Jr . CoOfBt, hkd 
yard. Vocont . .
EASY CARE

wot tha theme In ptanntng this HOME 
acta greundt. 3 bdrmt. 3 full both)
Itomov kitchen with bit. An ever B
nvmQefvTeo otrp oDvnwr f?icw» ' ivt* a
ptpdkura ta thaw. Pmta. StBS.
NEAR MOSS ELEMENTARY

Ntdi 3 bdrm brk. trim Ht)ME, ctttl. 
iMdl B dir, tned. yard, good ef 
dawn. Stf^md.
SPOT LEVEL

Prm itm  HOME with to much ta BfRir, 
1 l l W M r m t ,  tvy baths, dan and 
rOBttL E o ^  .room ottords scank vl 

Birvtaut. Saa Blit by 
. iig JL O y itC D k O B B O  PHOTOS • T X jh W U lV  NVW LIITIN O S

ta be

S i r

BrodttI houM I 
tar 'a m t M am  ilrd-
îS S im S s

i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  ★ ★ ★ ★  i f  i f  i f  'k ★ ★ ★ ★
IF YOU ENJOY TELEVISION: YOU W ILL  

ENJOY IT MORE WITH CABLE-TV, . , IT'S YOUR 
CHOICE WITH 9 CH A N N ELS,. .CA LL 263-3602 NOW!!

¥  ¥

Television Schedule Today & Tuesday •
k £ ^KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA

CHANNEL 1 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CNAN. 3
CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPBINO  

CABLB CNAN. IS
CNANNBL 7 

ODBSSA 
CABLE CHAN. 7

CHANNEL I  
DALLAS-FT. WORTH 

CABLE CNAN. t

KVKM
8!IS!Si.!

KTVT
CABLB CNAN. *

CNANNBL I I  
FT. WORTH 

CABLR CHAN. 4
CHANNRL IS 

DALLAS 
C A R L ! CHAN. I

MONDAY EVENING

11

00 AAotch Gornw Sacral Storm AAovMlme Doting Gom* Doting Gama certeone
rkdB«lM rnwnm □otlno Gome Cartoons

X
:AS

'Rompwf Hoorn 
IRompor Mom

Dork Shoitaws 
0<Kk Shodows

Staertt Storm 
Sacral Storm

Movie
Mov̂ ie i l® lo 7 ta  ------------Cisco V id

•PUUfVt ------
Popaya

:W 'Komk Kornlvol Fantastic Four Movictima Movie Matinee Mighty Mouse
:1$ 1 Kom iAi^nivol 

KomiyKornlvol
Fontostk Four Mov||4lma

MovtaBma
Movie Mottnae r Mighty Meuse

X Drtomhousa Movie Motlnaa Fllntslonas
:4S iKomk Kornlvol Ortomhouso Movletima Movie Motlnaa FHntstenas
00 Pwltchad Admiral Feidiorn Movie Mottiwa Munstars
IS Bewitched Admiral Foghorn Movie Motlnaa . 

Local News
Munsters

:X Hunt lav Brlnklav waiter Cronkita Waltar Cronkita NfWS Twilight Zona
:4S 1 Hunt lay-BrIfik lav Walter Cronkita WoHer Cronkita Newt Locol News TwllIgM Zona
;M iNfWit Wtortnor Local Haws News, Sports Chonnal 1 News Rifleman RIttanwn
:1S iNaws. Waothar Bruce Fraitar Waothar Chonrtat * News RIflernon Riftemon
:X IMonlim Gunsmoka Gunsmoka Cowboy In Atrka Cowboy tn Africo Chavanna-
;4S IMonktat Gunsmoka GunsmoKt Cowboy In Africo Cowboy In Africa C(tayenne
00 IROwon ond Moftin Gunsmoka Gimsmoka Cowboy In Africa Cowboy In Atrko Chavanna

;15 1 Rowan orta Martin Gunsmoka Gunsmoka Cowboy In Atr kg Coataov In Africa Cheyenne
.X Roofon ond Mortin Lucy Shew Lucy Shew Rot Potrol Rot Potrol Gvnhghters

OuofHlhfers:4S. iRosvon and Martin Lucy Show Lucy Show Rot Pgtrot •» Rot Patrol
00 lOarxty Thomas Andy Griffitti Andy Griffttti Felony Sthiod Polony Souod Gunttghtars
15 lOanny Themot Andy GrHfIth Andy Griffith Felony S4|uod Potony Sguod 

Payton Ptoco Gunftghtars
;X Oonny Thootas Fexntly Affair Fomify Atfoir Payton Ptoco Ounflghtars
:4S iDonny Thomas Fomlly Atfoir Fomily Affair Payton Ptoco Payton PtoCa Gunflghtars
:M II Spy Bio Valiev Carol Burnett Big Vollav Big Vollav Movie
;15 1 Spy Big Vollav Coral Burrratt Gig Volley Big Vollav Movie
;X 1 Spy Big VoHay Corel Burnett Big Volley Big Valley AAovIe
:4S |l Spy Big Vellav Corel Burnett Big Volley Big Volley Movie
:00 INaars. Wseithar News, Waothar Mewi'B Waothar# ' 

News B Waothdl’ *.
Chonnal * News Altrad HHchcock News, Waottiar;1S lNaws,.wtatttar 

[TeHsiaht Show
Woothtf Channel * News Alfred HHchcock Movie;X Jonathon Winters CInamo 3 

CInarrw 7
Joey Bishop Joey Bishop a Movie;4S iTonItait Shew Jonathon Winters Joey Bishop Joey Bishop Movie

:W ITonlght Show Jonothon Winters CInamo 7 Joey Bishop ^ Joey Bishop MOV la".15 ITonlohl Show Jonathon wintars CInamo 7 Joey Bishop Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop Movie:X TontgM 9 ^  

iTonkXf
Fetor Gunn CInamo 7 Joey Bishop MovieAS Pater Gunn Cinama 7 Joey Bishop Jgev Bishop Movie

News Album

Round About 
Ctastreom AOO
Classroom 400 
Cities Of Tha World 
OtIas Of The World 
TBA
Friartalv Otont 
Driver Education 
Driver Education 
InnovoMons 
Innovations 
Whot's Naw ' 
Whofs Naw
Driver Education 
Driver Education 
Man and Idaot 
Man and Ideas 
Who In '41 
Who In '40 
Who In '41 
Who In '41
School In Action 
School In Action 
Trtfxts In Bducottan 
Trsftat In Education

Sign ON

COLOR-FULL «
KMID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
I ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
, WEATHER AND CHANNEL 2 
ISPURTSLINE-local, area,
' aad aaUoaal. '

•:M TO 6:26 P.M.
. 11:66 TO 11:39 P.M.

TUESDAY MORNING

ITodoy
Tooov
Today

iTodOY
ITedoYToday
Tedov

iTodov

1011
ISnep Judqmant 
ISrwp Judomsnt 
ICanctiitrellen 
ICerksnlranon
IPsrsoiwmy

IPsrsenallty 
Hlwd. Sguoret 
HhM. SMAirts,

Rorkh Newt 
RotkI i Newt
Wsothar 
Morning Ntws 
Cartoon Circus 
Cortaen Circus

I

Captain Kongpree 
Captain Kongoroo 
Captain Kongoroo 
Captain Kanporoo
CondM Camsra 
CortaM Camara 
Bavarly Hlllbtlllat 
Bavarty Hlllbiillas
Andy at MovbarrY 

-m, Andy of Moybarry Bln^
Btago
Love 09 LHt 
Levt Of Lite 
Search tor Tomorrow' 
OutOIng Light

News
News
Copt. Kongorae 
Copt. Kongoroo 
Copt. Kongareo 
Copt. Kongareo
Candid Camara 
Condid Camara 
Bavoriy HlUbMilka 
Bavarly MHIWIItai
Andy Of Mgybdrry 
Artay Of Moytaarry 
Dick Von Dvka 
Dick Von Dyko

Oparotlon Lift 
Oparotlen Lift 
Rural, Form Newt 
Chonnal 4 Newt
Cortopn Carnival 
Cartoon Carnival
Mr. Pspparmint 
Mr. Pspparmint
Mr. Papparmint 
Mr. Papparmint 
Early Show .  
Early Show
Early Show 
Eorlv Show 
Early Show 
Early Stww
O kk Cavatt Shew 
O kk Cavatt Show 
Dick Cavatt Show 
Dkk Cofbtt Show
Bawttphad BMltcStad 
Traotura Isle 
Traotura Isle

iPaffy Doha

Out
iLat'i

Y  Mqkt A Odol 
'« m S a  A Oadi

Ipdv* I
l« v- Our , 

Oactari 
iTha Oactors 
lAiMihar world

Love Ot LHt 
Love Ot LHf 
Search tar To 
Guiding LKM

t u e s d a V  a p t b r m <?Sn

Ed Allan Shew ' 
Ed Allan Show 
D kk Cavatt Stww 
Dick Covan Show 
Dick Cavatt dxtw 
Dkk Cavatt Shew 
Okfc CavaN Show 
Olak C o v^  Show
BawttelMd 1 
Bawtawd . 
Traosuro Ind 
TraMfro l»»______ _

Meditettons
Thadtra

Thadtra
Thadira
Thadtra
Startima'
Startlma

Startima
Startlma
Startima
Dtcambar BrMa 
DacamBar Brida 
Jack La lan n i 
Jock Ld Lanno
«----- . ^neiwnorE
W hlrlybMWhlrtyMrS

Noon Time News 
Form Nasxs 
As Tito World Tunw • 
As Tito Wm M Turns
Newlywed fooma 
iNawIvwed Gama « 
HousAporty '  
Housaporty

High Noon 
High Noon
At The WorM' Tbrni 
At The Wetld Turns

Dream M iM  i
Dridm Hgobf. J  
W tddlng^inji / }  
Wadding PortV/V]

DracRN taBita* 
Dream Houit 
TtiMinB Forty 
Waddina PdilY

PBmPHr H00991
wWWBer Room

AAony Sptagdorsd Thtng 
Many Sglindorod Thlno 
Housapwrty 
llsuisoorty

Naarlywod ddmg 
Ntwtjtored Qama 
The B ^ Q o m o  
Tha Baby Oomo

Nawhpstod Odmd 
Nawlywad Gama 
Bdtoy Ooma 
Bdby Game ^

Showerto
Showcote
^Rfowcote

Gattorol OWBBtlol

i ^ s 3 T » '

TB T « i ttto r r m  'T gdfieroi ffOfPffOf y#hdr^*IIBiFfm

1
B !S S C J 2 !5 !2 “

V.

v/ L a ^
./ J \ A '
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RENTALS
FURNISUE

Ponder 
New Add!

r, 2, 8 bedr( 
furnished i 
heat, carpi 
paid, TV C 
creation rot 
2 blocis f 
Shopping O
263-6319
FOR RENT 
Bedroom, llvir 
shore o kitchi 
Cell oBtr 4:0C 
l a I g e  a n d  !
paid. Oov-Wta 
3301 Scurry. 31
f u r n is h e d . : 
mentt. One t 
paid. S47.S0 UP 
343-7*11. Southli 
Rood.'
FURNISHED J 
bills paid, olr 
Noten 343.719*.

ROCjl
AP>

Quiet ptaca tobuilding. Centre 
room — .from

911 Scurry

140.00 MONTH 
ogortmanti, bl 
downtown. Cob 
Wbaal Apoqm< coll 343-1591.
NICEL*Y FURR 
009 oportmont 
sonnet xrakomi 
Runnels. ______

THE CA
Furnlihad B
Ralrlgtratad ol
TV Coble, Wosl
2461 Marcy

D U P LEX  4000 I 
Olr Bose Woi 
ooid S47-C373.
FURNISHED 3 
In, blUs poM
l a r g e  3 BEI 
manf. 'Prlveita 
ena child, i
ATTRACTIVE, 
duplaxas. East Laxlneitonllth 
pold. 347 741*
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Fumishei 

Air (^nditic 
WaU-to-Wall 
Fenced Yan 

1507

FURNISHED A 
K i n d l e ,  STS 
Pointed oral ck
NEW LY DECe 
nlshad goraga 
or connactlen, 
cootad. 1*1 Wl
CEN TRALLY  
raexni and b* 
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:k, Moofoto dln- 
kltcbon, rtfrlo- 

Iropoo. 1 boNis.

brick- coroot, 
•  botb. 16>nM.

. . . .  2W-8251
.........  stJ^sixn
»rO. 3 bdrm, ro- 
tank, W A. lot 

f  loxot, rtoion-
bolti, brick, cor- 
roooonobio dom. 
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cor lot, WO ft 
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On All Repos

2«7-8938 
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’’Isn’t there some sort of kv* against 'that?"

RENTALS

w n i ^ k o u s E S

"w ES io o MT H R i l  M PitOOM  w d6M d|M  heuee, 
JB f /’^LoMOftar. SK  dwfdf i rne.  blifs 
paid. Cdfl Dr  Feocock. 363-7iSI. ■ ,

llvtngLA K O I tw o  bedriom. torw  
ream, seosher connection. OSS menin,
U ll VIrainla. Com before 3:00 pjn..
3634355 _____________ _̂______________■
TWO SEOROOM. washer connectlone., ^ ^ _______ _wHh or .without refrloeretsr and s t o v e . W O R K  wonted Coll 
drver. fenced. 1105 Scurrvi 575 Utmii^  
fwmlshad. *6orle Rowland. S63-tS»t. 363

BUSINESS SERVICES WOMAN'S COLUMN 
SKWINC .

i ; i^ U X  AMERICA'S Idroftt 
I doonort totes, service RoiaCr wptker, .SS7-M7I

5.^W*MO MACHINE R< 
oH end odlutf — any 
« .3t. SS7 3M0

— doon.

S400.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS,

Ponderosa Apaitmenra 
New Addition Available Now

r, J, 8 bedroom furnished rr  un
furnished apartments Ctntral 
heat, carpet; drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria 
2 blocis from College Park 
Shopping Center.
26S-6S1I 1629 E. 6th
FOR RENT — Bochdor ooortment. 
Bedroom, llvlno room, orlvatt both, 
shore a kitchen. 104 Woshlnoton Blvd. 
Coll OlNr 6:00 163-W51 weekdovt.____ _
La I C E  a n d  imoll oportments. utilities 
paid. Oov-Wtck-Monlh, Desert Mettt,' 
1301 Scurry, 1674114.
f u r n is h e d , o r  Unfurniihtd oporl. 
ments. One to Ihreo bedrooms, bills 
paid. M7.50 uo. Ottice hours: 1:00-5:00 
163-7(11, Southland Apartments, Ak BoM 
Rood. • T
FURNISHED APARTMENT, oorooe, oil 
bills paid, olr conditioned Inquire 1401 rwO BEDROOM unfurnished d u e l e i

RENTALS B
FURNISlIKD^An’S. ^ B - S
f u r n is h e d  A FA R fM EM T~ - 1 bed- 
room, 306 Kindle Cell 167-M56.

fw O  BEDROOM, unfurnished recently 
redeceratid. insMe. bockvord fenced lOO- 
Lacldiart Street, coll 167-7WL____________

TOP SOIL, timd, tractor sory 
el vorot. drlvowov motorlal. Sm  or S67407B. IIB-

— *6b cotcloA sond or fill dirt onf bernvord tertlllter. COM 3631503.

room houta. near schoafs, 666 
Coll 367-844. Aldorsen Real Elfote
owe TWO beOreem and ene^Mree b ^  CHARLES RAY Okf and Fovtna Con- 
-----  eu  troctor, Snyder Hlbhwov Coll 367-737(.

HAULING-~DEL|VERING E-ll
c i t y  D ELIV ER Y  -  hM-i. detlver hir n n.00

TH REE BEDROOM. 1 both, wooher con. 
nectlan, kMcod Yord, carport, coll 367- 
t m  1634141 or see Sunday at 1611 
Wait llh. _____________
SfflCK iw v  wnweniwi^.
1BQ3 V o M . WotMr cenwcttenij cmfrof 
hoot, carport, ftaragg, ITS. Cook and
Tolbot. 3638 7 1  >63Mlf. _____________
CH O lCI cOCATlON — 3 bitlrerm 1 
bath brkk. Fenctd. vontod ok. kitchen 
ekhovst. 801 Mgr-Hen. 3633613.

TWO bodroam. untumfihed,
njlwe. oopllancee. Rotes 32.8 mMmum, 
37.» hour.__ l006_W es^ 6th. 83*6*1^
PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll
PAINTING. PAPER honblno and

"® *«'*'' WolOR.CTlI M7-S4fj.
PAINTING, TAlNNC, teetonlnoi dom-

- j --------------- ?*“*,?* ■'■•oalrsd and taiteneHOUSES -  ONE and tWo bodrwk^ in ch e d . Reasonable. Coll U A. Moort.
coraerts. twiced yards, fonobta S40-S75 ___________  “
month Coll 363218. _____________ CARPET CLEANING E-16

7 hOOM f u r n is h e d  ooortments, brl- 
vote baths, Frioldalres. Bills paid. Close 
In. 605 Main. 367 » f l
GARAGE APARTMENT No bills eoM 
Ceuple only, no oeft  ̂ 18»Vi Wood. 163 6631 or 1631161 ________________________
3 ROOM FURNISHED oportment, orl- 
vote both, bills paid, rtor 104 Woihlno- 
»on. Call 8 7-1763, 18  Woshfitoton.
FU RN iSkfEtr^ ARA G E oaortmenl 
ter*Snd oos pqM. 640. Aapiv 5 8
lot. 163875

Wo-
Douo-

FURNISHED APARTM EN T-blllf paid. 
116 Wright. Coll 1637510.

People dt distinction 
Live elegantly at 

■ ,i ‘ CORONADO 
jT t HILLS APTS.

< ], 1 A 3 Bedroom
Call 874500 
Or Apply To 

MGR at APT 8  
Mrs. Atpho Morrison

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-l

Noton 83738 .

ROgC TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

Quiet place to live In modern, flreproot 
building. Centrol location. 1 and 1 Be^ 
room — .from SI 10 month.

911 Scurry 263-1781

160.8 MONTH — 3 ROOM furnlshod 
oqartmems, bills paid, coitvenlsnt to 
downtown. Cable TV II desired, Wooon 
vyhed AeoWments. Apolv 87  Owens, 
coll 831561.
NICEL'V FURNISHED duoUx, oHo oor- 
ooe oportmont. WHS eoM. Bose per
sonnel welcome. No pets. Inquire 68  
Runnels. ______________________________________

THE CARL’TON HOUSE
Furnished A Unfurnished- Apartments 
Retrlgeroled ok. Carpet, Drapes,' Pool, 
TV Cable. Woshers, Oryeri, Corperts
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

near school, washer connection, no Wilt 
paid Cell before 1 8  p.m., _ 1 U ^  _
TWO BEDROOM, unturnltfied dupler 
28 wlrlna, washer connections, tonced 
yord, $ 8  month 187-A Lexinoton.________
FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
FURNISHED TWO bedroom h o u s e ,  
fenced bockvord. )4H Pwk. Coll Roy 
Thomas__ ^874411.____________________________
FURNISHED OR unfurnished two bod- 
room. ooraao, concrolo collar. 184 Don- 
ley. 3 6 388 .
186 REAR MAIN. 3 rooms, both. US 
85 Wost llh , 1 bsdreom, 175. oil Wlls
paid. Coll 87-1371.
ONE .BEDROOM lurnishod house. Wash
er connections, wottr paid. SH month. 
Coll 834405
V ER Y NICE two bedroom furnlshod 
house, olr cendlttonoo, carpet, dropot. 
woshlna mochine, woler paid. 8 7-861
TH REE SfOROOM furnlthed homo tor . 
loesa. Inquire et 48_W est 4th StrefR^,
FURNISHED 3 ROOM house. All clean 
with toroe closets. Good locallon. Apply 
8 0  WHto.
AIR CONDITIONED two bedroom, toroe 
ctosets. wosher cennactiont. amooe,

D UPLEX 408 0L.0 fNetl 8 .  1 Wock e o t t | ' ” ‘V **?~y*: 
ok Bo m  Wosholtrio, open, all bills 
ooM 3 6 7 - 1 3 7 1 . _________________________
FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment. Ctooe- 
in, blHs pold 3637697.______________________
l a r g e  3 BEDROOM furnished opart, 
ment. 'Private drive tvov. Will occepi 
one child, petr. Apply o* 711 Wllto
ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN, 11 B edr~ oo m i_-  
duolexts. Eost oort of town—Llncoln- 
Lexlnoton.llth Ploce. U S  SOS. no Wlls 
oold. 87  768 _______________________

ONE AND Two bedroom nousor. 110 00- 
515.8 wock Utilities ooM. Cell 363
3675. 1505 West M l*w «w _8.______________
FURNISHED AND Unturnlihed houses 
end oportments. Coll 87-708. H. M. 
66oore. ___________
TWO BEDROOM furnlthed. 
wosher connection, water

coroeted, 
>oM. STD

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
WaU-to-Wall Carpet (Oj^onal) 
Fenced Yard—Gsrage it Storage 

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

FOR RENT himithed 2 room hfi 'to.'" 
Well leoated. BMir.. eoM. No pets. It?  
Runnoto. 363815. ____________________

FURNISHED APARTMENT ter rent. 87  
K I  n d to, STS mo., no bills bold. 
Pointed ond cliOhad. 3674654-______________
NEW LY O ECORATID  1 bfdroem fur
nished oorooe dportmont. G e rm , wash
er cemwctlen. tonced vord. ChHdren oc- 
cootod. 18  W 8t llfh Strait;____________
CEN TRALLY LOCATED — 4 t o w  
rooms and both, furnlshod ooortmont. 
1107 Johnaen. Fenced yord. 8 7-7561.
N IC lL If  FURNISHED I er 1  bedroom 
ooartment, ok conditioned, woik-ln etes- TH REE BEDROOM, *wo both, bulll-lne. 

""  tonced oorooe. neor Bose. 36388.

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

IS
"An Attrtctlvr Puce To Uvo”

WITH
“ComfuT And Pffvoeir 

•*0'■JuW Ahothor Apgrtihdnt Heueet" 
ON I a  r im Bedroom 

Frfyoto f^to^HSrtOd'^fW-CorpbfU
«00 Marcy Dr. 204W

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
UtiUtles Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1964 East 2Sth St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

367-5444

1. 2 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, centrol ok cendittoning 
heating, carpet, shade trees, tonced yard, 
yard motntolned, TV CoWe. all WIK ex
cept electricitv potd.

FROM 170
263-4337 263-3608

TYfO BEDROOM, Mcelv furnished house 
Well-wall corpeting, draperies, fenced 

aorooe. wadner eonneettons. ak  
cendlttonod. Woter paid. 367-831, 363 
8 8
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

UNFURNTSHEG HOUSES, 1 and 3 b ed ! _ _  __________  _
reeme. clean, detkobla hemos. Aoplv I BROOKS CARPET -  Uahoittery ctoon-
116 West (th. _________________lino. 11 years rroerlence In Bio Sorina.
LARGE LIV EA B LE 1 badroom, w o t h e r ®  **'"^ '**
conneettone. OoHod School District. S 5 D ' ___________________________
month. A l i son Reel Ettoft 367 1144. i NATHAN HUGUgS — Ruo and Carpet 
TWO BEDROOMS, toroe den. neon IWna. Gorooe No pets. MM Woshlna ; " ^  »tfHnafe ond Intermotlon, coll 8 3  
“ n Coll 367 381, 18 Woshlnoton.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnlsh4«l house tor 
rent at Sand Sorlnos. 363 810.
CLOSE TO WAFB- Two 3 bedroom un
furnished houses. 8 0  each— no Wlls 
pold. Coll 87-6646 or 8 7  55S5.
TWO ANb three bedraem unfurnished 
houtes. 8 G 4 8  month. Cook and Talbot, 
coll U 7 S 6 .  363873____________________
SUBURBAN — RANCH ttVId. ^ e e  bed 
room unfurnished—deed deW;> two bed
room, fumfehed, noor Bose. S4S. ,8 7  
3M1.
MISC. FOR RENT

KARPET-KARE. corpof-upholsterv ctoon- 
ina, Bloelew -insllMe trelned technlcton. 
Com Rkhoid C. Thomos, 87 831. After 5'jQ. jB3 47f7
EM PLO Y M IN f 7 1
HELP WANTED, M ale___
NEED MANAGEMENT trainee tor Con- 
tineniol Heoith Spa Ptoesina persenW- 
Ity, neat in oopeoronce Coll er come 
MV- tor Interview. April 8 ,  Mov I er 1
m e c h a n ic  SALARY year eroundB . V T TWSM «s iWflV

-7 1 tor work on Doers Industrlol trocters
FOR RENT.' 4 Nice etttcf units located 
181 East 4th Retrlocreted olr—ch4op. 
8 7 81 1 , 3634513. ______
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-6

Live m Central Texos with best educo- 
HonoH end recreottonol opportunities. 
Good frinoe benefits. Oopertunttv le 
orow with orowlnp compony. Coll a l .  
lect A C. 513 305877.

STORAGE BUILDINGS
Store and Lock Your Valuable^

AAA STORE A LOCK 
Warehouses

CAB ORXVBRS wanted—port er fuN 
time. Applv Greyhound Bus Termlnol

1224 W. 3rd 
LODGES

267-5257

STATED M EETIN G Big Spr
Lodge No. 138 A.P. pnd T n?  
every 1st and 3rd Thursday, 

' 7 :8  pjn. Visitors welcame.
P. T. Mote. WM.
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

8 m  and Lonteetdr
STATED M itT IN O  I  
Chapter No. 170 R.AJW. Thk« 
Thursday ooch month, • :
p.m.

C  T Ctoy. H P. 
grvki P antoi. le e .

s t a t e d  CONCLAVE E lf  
Spring. Commondary No. ST 
K.T. M  Monday ond proc- 
tko 4lh Monflay ooch month. 
Visitors smfcpme.

0  L. Ndbees, E .p  
Wlllord Sullivan, Rw.

Called Meeting Stok8 - Ptome 
Ledge No. M . A.F. end A M . 
Thursday, 6*oy 1, 7 :8 , p.m. 

I Werh In E  A.^8egFbe. vHTtors 
Welcame.-P. Steve Baker. WM. 

T. R. SAorrls, Sec 
Masonic Templl______________________IrdMofn
SPEHAL NOTICES C-1
FHA PUBLIC INPORMATibN R S IEA SB  

The Cemmteefener hot ' pcoulred the 
toltowing preperttee and the dlsposltlan 
programs neve been eamplWod: (All el- 
tors on the toltowing oropertiei will be 
considered timultoneeus when lubmltled 
to end received by the Lubbock. Texas, 
3ftka within S working doys otter the 
IkW day et this Usting) Drowlnas to 
setobllsh precesslng prtortly will 8  held 
m the Lubbock onIm  on ih# ikW working 
day tollowing the obove Rve working doy 
period of 11:8 AM

N EED  D EA LER S: For kiterelme cad 
Stonier Home Froduett. 363861 er 367- 
MU.

BIG SP R IN G -A R EA  NO. 1
46415067-38. 148 E . 15th. 

PAIRED a  ML. NDP MOR
8 5 8  RP- 

18. MT 8

RENT OR SolW-IIW Stodlum, 2 bid- 
rooms, coroof, ooroot, washer . drysr 
connoctloos, 80  month. Asseclotp—Sam 
Bums Realty. 8 7 44 8 , 87478 . Ntahts 
87-76S4. __________________________
IF YOU ore particular In sehol you 
rent ond llvt In—Sot this heme. 634 
Settles Street. Rcniol 1111. Carl Strom, 
6 8  Rkfoereod Drive. 18-7111. 87-778

RENT OR SALE
No Down Paym«nt 

1, 2 and 3 Badroom Houses— 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

CALL 2634202 2100 nth PLACE

F IV E ROOM, unfurnished heusa. brick, 
tonced bp'kvord, 187 weed Coil 87  
1403 er M.. W. Telbert 8  Yellow Cob 
ItMlon
TWO BEDROOM, c o r p e t e d .  drooed. 
washer connecflons. 187 Nolan, 160 
menth, 874117 or 87-1376.__________♦
TWO BEDROOM, Mrob closets, wosher 
oonnectlohl 210 wlrlna, carport, outside 
Itorooe, 165. 1003 Nelon. 360-5111_______
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house on 
MMwoy Rood C8I 83?I06_______________
1401 ond 1403 MESA. TH REE bfdroom, 
fenced yord, clean, 170. 1407 Mesa,
two bodreom, 565. 357-072. ____________ ^
TWO BEDROOM houM 
menth. 118 Utah, coll 87-228.

for rent, ISO

NEAR BASE — Mica two bedroom 
feoced, wosher connoettofL coroort 
1405 Avion, 837165 oftor 1 :8  P.m.

YRS. W$ 1 1 •  F F .
O FFER S SUBM ITTED

464-037788]
481 HAMILTON

THE FOLLOWING P IE C E !  OP 
p r o p e r t y  ARB TO E E  REMOVED  

FROM THE 66ARKET.
UtTVm

183 GRAFA AVENUE 
64h7017l

118 5. MONTICELLO
FHA propirttis ore oftorM tor sple to 
auollfled purchasers without rtoord to 
lha prospective purchaser's race, colar, 
creed er noltonal brlpln.

SOUP'S ON, Ihe rve that Is. so clean 
the loot erith Eluo Lustra. Rant oloc- 
Irlc ihomeeeer SI 8 .  O. P. Wocker's 
Store.
BLONDE WIG. seem onlv twica. 1 |l 

cant human heir, chooa. Coll W -  
5 8  p.m _________etjer

JIM M IE' JONES, torgest Indspandent 
Fircifone Tke dooitr In Big Sgrino. 
well eteck8  Uee your Cenece er Shell
r TWB LEIEB  saw Giion Rtoifail 8th
every Nrt wto. Jknmle Janet Conoco- 
Fksotone, 181 Oreoe. S67 7M1_________ _
LOST k  POUND C4
h o st  — PART Collie end port Enollth 
Setter. While selfh block ond bresin 
morklnas. S 8  reword. 831075._________
l o s t  — s i l v e r , mlnloturt eeodto. Re
ward. CaU T 8  ^ r c l l  8 3 8 6 4  df S63

PERSONAL C4
P EP  UP wHh Zipeies " P 8  Pills" 
nonhdbit-tormlna. Onty SI .8 .  Mart Don- 
lon Phowhoev. ________________
N EED  8u06 BORROW R end take w
to 8  months to rcoov, coll HCC Cr8H  
Cemeenv. 167-6366. __________
BUSINESS OP. B

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE

MEN WANTED
J6b6 ovaiiobie sdiil# you train, tor e co- 
rser M  on ttoctrkign or Mumber No ex 
oerlence neceeeory Up to 11 M per hour 
edillt training, and ua to U  8  per heur 

er Ikeneed. Per Interview, coll

267-6063
HELP WANTED. Frmalp

J 4

V r e p o s s e sA d  C'
1I68tWHITE AUTOMATIC

ZIG ZAG 7
New guarantee and Service Polky, Needs 
no atfaefynents to moke button fieWs. S4w 
on buttont. Wmd hems, etc Aissume netyt 
of 811.

Per Free Home Trtol
CALL: ODI-:SSA, COLLECT 

PE 2-9621 /
ILTERA TIO N S. m e n s  and womenlWork ouora
Rlg-,t. 3 5 -8 15.

8 7  Runnels. A lk e !|

DRESSMAKING AND Alteroftons- Rex-' le Hoston. Hid Freiler. 83  4635.
Pi^RMiEk'l' COLUMN K

I. DuBoee W  vsur eloe. neeOt.i 
coltle'. guards. dotes, feeders. 
heogboords. sWeboarta. W In. to 10 In. O leoe. 17 miles levth en 'l 

Highefoy 17. Coll 18548^^____________

YOUR BEST USED CAR JMARRANTY IS A 
jTWOjfYlAR OW WARRANTY

cooo( m m u m n D E

M ERCH ^ blSE

BUV VOUR NEXT USED CAR FROM 1 Hf
f r a n c h is e d  n ew  c a r  d e a l e r  d is p l a y in g *

THIS EMBLEM .
' l|

BUILDING MATERIALS L-l
Cash a carry

SPECTAIiS
20x24 Alum. Window . . . .  $9 36 
90x90 AlunE Window . . .  $10.95
30x44 Alum. Window . . .  $14.00
30x50 Alum. Window . . .  $15
Home Insul. Semi-thk, Sq. Ft. Sc
4x8 % CD Plywd ............  $S.U
4x8 M CD Plywd ............ $5.$5

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd

’6 7

LU, \
__________  261-2772

PAY CASH. SAVE
•  MAHOG. PANELS

•  INSIDE’l MTEX" f O  F A
PA IN T.......Gal.

•  235 COMPOSmUNCe O C  
SHINGLES, per. aq W

•  CORRUGATED IRON
American F Q  0 0
Made ......... Sq ^hFdfcJF

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS
Lamexa Hwj^
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4

EX P ER IEN C ED  WAITRESS wontpd. 
1 :8 1 6 :8  er eort thna. Aoofv In per-

1 — Lamar's Reslaurom.

CH AM PIDN _L I N E Ptonorontahi . f o r  
sole. Alta. Tev White Pegdie. very ro»  
senoble 87-805. offer 5 *6 p m.
FOR SALE I  tmefi bfocfc Chihuehva 
mgHes. Mole end tomato. 115 8  81-

W RITE T00AY>'
Legm Hew YOU 
Con Earn Wtth 

AVON
Write: Box 4141, Midland. Teaab7767ll

s e c r e t a r y  WANTED Sleek broker i 
affke. m ' person — Haem 18
Permian Tide
WANT LAOY 
8 7 4 8 1

live In. I l l  OolMd.

WOMEN WANTED
NTI win froki women tor a  career in  
IBM. Ne Moerlenct necessary. Up to 8 8  
month sihlle framing up to teMLONar 
amMMIon. Par mierview, call

267-6063
CARHOPS w a n ted , opelv M 
Wagon Wheel Drfvatn No. I. < 
•IrdwoH.

HELP WANTED, Mbe. F4

BIG SPRING 
OIPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
CASHIER —  Mvol hove cashier eoperl- 
ence. grecery protorrta. age 8  to 41, 8 8  
RETAIL OFFICE —  Port time, eeaerl
once ....................................................  OPEN
EXECUTIVE SBC —  A8  8  to 8 . pubfk 
retotlene, geeg skills ......................  IIW

MCMT tr a in e e  -  11 to 36. wies expert
•nee. local gesltlen. torge n ............ SeJI
TRAINEE -  11 to n, high scheW grec
lecol moier co.......................................... 0 8 |
CHEMICAL SALES —  8  to 8 . college,
preOuctlen background, local ........ tS 8 e
SALES REP 8  to ISr college, eeleatxper., local ......................................  S48e
TRAINEE —  16 to 8 . high Khool gr8 , 
laoof, ea. ertti train .........................  tU t

AKC REGISTERED POODLES, reduced 
grke. ih|4 week enlv See to eggrsclote. 
0 8  leuth Menticebe.
AKC R E C IS T E R E O -t  Tbw Tby, mote. 
Feedles. One silver, eng black. IT*. 
ITta. Lomeea. Tenoo.
POODLES MINIATUI n s  end 1 8

AKC robtotored.

BEAUTIFUL
•R ed  VefvM 8 » e r8  dEtock Lace Anoeto 

bOresin Soiltto Meiiies 
•  Btoeolng tteort Tetrot

THE TROPICAL ROOM 
AT WRIGHT’S 

411 Main Downtown 26742H
THE POODLE Sbd. 7811 Eoet 3rd 
Sue Sewell, E 8 b 'H Deal, enratsi-s 
Greeming .  pugglee. 363118. 363841, 
87  865.
IRIS POODLE 
brtemlno otl h .  
rates Celt 3 8 3 4 8

rtor I  xoertonced
cuts. Reoaond

TAKE YOUR DOG WITH YOU
on your t r i ^

Animal cbrrMre. ON tIiOK

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT S 

419 Main Downtown 267-6277 
HOUSEHOLD GOODC ~
GET PROFESIIO N AL corgof ctoa 
resuito rent EtoeSrfe Corpet Shafp 
BDoer SI 8  ear dev wtth ourchote et 
Blue Luetre. Big Igrtod Iterdwert

PONTIAC CaUlina. 2 ^ r  hard
top, beautiful white with wine 

interior. Automatic transmission, factory 
air conditioned, power steenng. power 
brakes. 38,000 miles of warranty left. 
This car is just Uke new C 7 1 Q C
$3495 Sale .......... .
I F T  CllEVROLirr Impala, ..2-door- 

hardtop. White with black vinyl 
top, V/8, automatic-Jransmission, fac- * 
tqry air conditioned, factory stereo tape 
piayer, power steering, and power 
brakes. Lots of factory C 9 7 Q C
warranty left. $2995 S a te__
f e e  BUICK Wildcat, 4-door sedan.

W'hite with matching Interior. 
Automatic transmission, factory air con
ditioned, power steering, power brakes. 
Ixical one owner. C 7 7 0 C I
$2695 Sale ..... ......
fCA BUICK Wildcat, 4-door hardtop.

beautiful blue with black vinyl
Interior, auto C A |  isidn, factory 
air condition enng, power
brakes ('leanest in town. C I ^ Q C  
$1795 Sate ...........................
f F J  DODGE Dart CT. white with

brown Interior 6-cyllnder, stand
ard Iransmis C A |  ^  tats, air con
ditioned. tapi , and heater
One owner. C IA Q C
$1295 Sale ...........................
f F ^  PONTIAC Bonneville, 2 - door 

hardtop, white with bronse inter
ior, autofnatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, sir conditioned 
One Owner, must see to C IA Q C  
appreciate. $1395 Sale . . . . . .
fC 4  PONTIAC Bonneville, 2-door 

hardtop, beautiful bronze with all 
vinyl matching Interior. C I ^ Q C  
$1795 Sale ................. .
f r y  CHEVROLET BelAlr, 4Kloor se- 

dan, extra clean. V/8, automatic, 
radio, heater CA Q C
$795 Sale ................................

’6 3
PONTIAC Star Chief, 4^1oor 
aedan, all whita with burgundy 

interior,* power steering, power brakea, 
automatic transmlsaion, air condtUoaed. 
A good dependable family C IA Q C  
car 11395 W  . ....................
I F F  DODGE (Alstom 880, 2-door bard- 

top. pretty beige with brown in- 
if nor, auton C A |T |%  sloa, factory 
air eoQdition erinc. nower
brakes^ One owner and 
extra clean. $1795 Sale <

ering, power

. $ 1 5 9 5
f |M  FORD .XL Convertible, pretty 

light blue wtth white top. V/8, 
automatic transmlssioa on console, air 
conditioned, power steral^ , power 
brakes, cleanest in town. C 1 C O C
$1795 Sale .........................
f e e  VOLKSWAGEN, 1200 sedan, real 
v v  clean-bug. C IA Q C

$1295 Sale ............  ..............
I F F  PLYMOUTH VaUant 100, 2-door 
y v  Mdan, 6K7 UaJar, autoroatlc-

transmlssioa, radk>, baaiar. Lota ol 
ga.s mlleagei Lika new. C 1 M C  
$1495 Sale .............................
f F 7  PONTUC Boonevilla, 4iloor 
v f  hardtop, beautiful blue with blae 

interior. Automatic transmlsaloa, fac
tory air conditioned, power 
p o ^  brakes. Lots of factory 
warranty left. $3595 Sale ..
I F F  CHRYSLER 300, 2-door hardtop.

Real pretty ebite with urine- in
terior, automatic transmlaaion, buckat 
seats, factory air conditioned, power 
steering, power brakes, pour- C 9 7 Q C  
er windows. $2995 Sale ____
f | ^  BUICK Electra 225 convertlbla, 

gold with white top and tatarior. 
Automatic tran.smission, alectrk win
dows and ae C A |  ff i  * condiboaad,

r rer steerli Sharpast
town. C 7 T Q C

$2995 Sale ................................. 9 ^ 1 9 ^

THI PtOPlE WHO yAPPR£(
C O R N IR  OF 4TH A OOLIAD

P O N T I A C I n c

APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
267453S

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE
IHOI SKHOI.D GOODS

i  AUTOMOBILES* M
L-4 iltAILEM M-l

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

1967 SINGER AUTOMATIC
Zig-Zag Sewing Machine

ord player. Like new . . .  $19195|g<5Mr̂ Ji>*̂ 5»In* (̂!*buHomr*n êt sui 
MAYTAG wringer washer. com-i’*" '* 'jo*»^ in  your Home

23-Inch ZENITH TV’ combina- 
tion, AM-FM radio, 4-speed rec

153 Permian 
INSTRUCTION

pietely rebuilt and reflnisbed. 6-
month w arran ty .............. $89 95
1 12-cublc-ft. 2-door FRIGID- 
AIRE refrigerator. Real nice
90-day warranty .............. 189 95
1 ADMIRAL 11-cubic-ft refrig
erator. Real nice. 9-month war
ranty ................................  $89 91
1 MAYTAG automatic wa.sher

u.s.
4:4VII„. SERVICE

TESTS!
Men-women 18 and over Secure 
jobs. High starting pay. Short 
hours. Advancement. Prepara
tory training as long as rMulred 
’Thousands of jobs open. Experi
ence usually unnecefWy F h EE 
booklet on tebs. salaries, re
quirements. Write TODAY giv 
ing natpe. address and p h ^  
Lincoln Service, Box B-541, Care 
of The Herald.

6-month w arran ty ..........  $89 95|ment of $16 52 month
21-lnch portable C-E TV. sixiRepo ^plece maple ^ ^  „
months old ......................  $99 95 suite Take up payment of $9 96 fv lT lw Z iJ*

STANLEY

PRIVA’TE PIANO 
A VOICE LESSONSMan or woman to restock new 

type coin dispensers with h ig h _____
quality package candy products n,eslev Wilson
without giving up* present posl- 
(ion. No selllhg. Dependable 

rson can net VERY HIGH

GRIN AND BEAR IT
<*%

$3500 cash for immediate start. 
Write for personal Interview, 
ivlng phone number to Inter- 
tate Dist. Co.. 1811 West 

Katella, Suite 221, Anaheim; 
CaUf. 92804.

r m i o r r i l i r . . .  ^  *

AkAAAtiLerwiJfamr

TougNt In Kentwood Member of Rlone 
Teochers Forum end ftattonol Fkmo

26^3
BIG SFRING Chrltfton Dev Sct« 
now real Iter Inb tor 1684* Klndtroon 
and FIrtI X>rad* Omor A. Wllltamt. 
3632467 er 87-578.

SPARE TIME 
INCOME .

Refilling and cdltecting money 
-qu

coin-operated dispensers m

Men, and W*m«n Wonted 
- To Train For
CIVIL reRVTCE

Exomi
we greeore Men end Women. Aon 8 0
No experience neeesierv. Grammar 

ool educafton utudily sutflclenf. Fer- 
nonf lobe, tfo leyofto. Stiert Naurs. HIgfi 

pay. Advancement. Send name, twme 
oddreit. pfione number ond time home to 
N attoiw ^ . Bex B-S4S Core of The 
Hereto

from NEW TYPE his uality 
this

area. No selling. To qualify you 
must have car, references, 
to $2900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly Income. More full time. 
For personal interview telephone 
(214) Day — 6S1-05W, Evening 
351-5481. PENTEX DIST. CO. 
Chit of town call collect. Or 
write 3181 Stemmons Freewty, 
Danas, Texas 75247. Inclpde 
phone number.
fiUSINiSS S IR V lttS k
DAY't F UMFINO lervlet.
CMMQOOtEd Of EOM 
cliooiJ. AwyftmOi 
E V A P O R A T l g B  AIR C o n d tt la ^  ctoonol Jifstafiss Qf8 rsita»*dr_lg481

Servica. SMtic tanks.

♦ h a r l e s  r a y  /
SEPTIC TANK SERWClfc 
•  Cleaning •  InstaUng 

•  Repilring
CALL 267-781B

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS J-2

LUZIER'S FIN E CesmgftCA Can 87  
721*. IN  Best 17m. OCesjO IWerfIg.
CHILD CARE

CALL 267-5461

E lec^U rt 12 HP 
SUBURBAN TRAfTOR 

With 42 In. Rotary Mower 
Heavy Duty CRAFTSMAN 

Engine. .Save $100 00
NOW 1784.90

S 8 M  *Aonm

SEARS'ROEBUCK 
A CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

1—7-piece Spanish dinette sH iNicc, clean, nortable KITCHEN- Down
Take up payments of $8 63 AID Dishwasner..............$75.00 ug to i Yogrs -  Bans Reteg
month. I ROPER Gas Range, 98-inch, -lotuxe Fumitura _. 1 ^ ,,^  g K O b g 'l® ^  Refrigarotor.Freeter — Frlvglg
HEPO, 1—4-ptece white with .................................. bmmg
svalnut top Italian provincial 29-ln. BRADFORD TV Consol-

8  g.m

a s * ’’* ' * -  •*••••6 and dovaTobe eg ggymeoto lbL*4. I 8 .  Tgvtor. 
8746dS. tee 418 ComwlSv. ’

NEW I2 x C
^m o b il e  h o m e s

$600

bedmom suite T»ke up pay- ett<*kCrOod condition.......$75.00
WHIRLPOOL WaalMT, g o o d

$59.50

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

SPECIALS
PHILCO-Frostfree, Side-By- 
Side -Refrigerator—19 (^ . Ft. 

T ^ .O O
PHILCO Automatic Dishwasher 

—150 Deg Heat Control—
As Low As
1149.95

CASEY'S, Inc.
3rd and Johnson Streets 

______ Can 267-82M_______

(ZARPET SALE

month.
21-tnch console Silvertene TV
$941 month HARDWARE CO.
1—14 cubic ft. coopertone. 2- 203 Runnel.! 267-6221
door Coldspot refngerator $9 47! "Your Friendly Hardware’’

|plANOS-ORCAN$ L-4
1—White French P r o v i n c i a l somconc m mu area *o o»
Powder table and chair. $4« mS S

Lubbork. Teeoi TSSta.REPO set of- 6-bich Noma tuning __
Foam box spring and m attres .! '!^^  exoTierKad mnor' cm'i s63io7

^  anytime tor oeoelntmant

50%
HOME FURNITURE
Home owner* — office — eoerlminl own. or* — ftere K a eoe-flme cbonce to buy geed eorgef of a Mg lovtogi. Got your (In end dsn'f tail to come m. You will be glad you did.

$3 50 Sq. Yd.
504 W. Ird * 263-6731

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

l I o \a ln 267-2631

b a r Ga w s t t

FREEl—step*—Tosrlng 
Setup-S«irice Policy 

travcl trailsrs
Fort*—Regofr—inturgnee

O&C SALES
362 487 361* W tIT  HWY

363268

Closeout Specials
- »6U»aiTzeR ............I—U**d GRARO PlaneM r * - ”

I—used Ba l d w in  Ori

WHITE MUSIC CO.
26140.371907 Gregg 

^ R T I N G  GIMIDS L4
WANT TO trede Yomofto twin WO end 11 teat boot, motor, traitor ter Hondo 
205 J6145B5_______________

L-11MISCELLANEOUS
Y/tf O s a l e  — start* M*ndoy lo*t* HH 
wM l»72 SAepoord Lone (outo of 112 
Sot* '5to t

J-3
EXPERIENCep CHILD ^ e  -  Dor-
otlie Janet. 1106 Wood. 7 2167.
BABY SIT your hem*. Anytime. 
7145, 407 Woof 5th.____________________

87-
evening care tor yevr cMW. to tnvtonced. Coll 87 2704 oft
•r 5 :8 .

KewM

f i n J 4UUNDRVI8ESVICE

IRONING pONE o  8  cant* o e 
R*oi2y to 8  hear*. 1115 Mutaatry.

gWc*.
IRONING bONB — tIJO  mixed deion. 
MfS. Ada ItaE, m r B tt.__________ ___
OO IRONING, Btofc MB and dtllvar. Z3bvg«»rk gwd sBrdNot*. IIM78_______
HEY NM'mnRSI Uso our dtadOr *ary1ct 

SU5 woiimt.^ig^iyatY. Oŵ—only 8 4 5

WILL DO WlFiMm fIJI 
wot too t iwh, a - 7151.

8  mixed deoon.

a
ItONtNO* R J I  Essoh. MOS GrMo.

triRMB. S IJ I  IBta8i

3 Pc. BEDROOM Suite-Take 
up payments — Mo. $14 56.
Contemporary SOFA,
N l c e ^ . ...........................  $69 95
EARLY AMERICAN Sofa $99.95
RECLINERS 
Starting at ................... $19.95
5 Pc. DINETTE Suite .. $39.95
Recovered ROCKER . . . .  $39.95

"GUARANTEED 
TES’TED, APPr S^ED

Frigtooire automatic wottier, cveSom Im- 
berlol AM eorceMin. tfrtonifi warranty nn 
port* and whw.................. ...... 576 0
R*tr toerotbr, range* eng wodwr tor rent
U*ed--<abioara4ac... 18 M end m, torg*___________
•etoctlon GARAGE »Al E  — Aportment range
FIRESTONE etortrle dryer, IBdgy war to ^  nwww. 6x1* b roto^  T S .if? * * ’!?!

;t ; pS;;’ez%  ̂ 'z :Slbfc ■ ta d g y ^ L X  iSTlabor........................................................  * 6 6 8 ,OARAGE SALE — Tuetdoy end W*W
twodov. ISW Indian him* Lot* et good 

______clomHib — men*, gpom*n'», cMMrm t,
COOK APPLIANCE :Nka .oiectton m>*.-__wto ____

xnn Ih * _ •  i* r7 TJTC'H O OO R !A L E  — cut ork** — ctotho*.400 E. 3rd 267-7476 giyj,*,, mkeruoneeu*. 10* C o rn .________
g (X)oT ; se d

OR REPOS.SE.SSED 
Furniture it Appliances 

12 Cu. Ft 2-Dr. Refrig .. $99 95 
Used Fr Prov Chair .. $.39 95 
Steel Base Spring ......... $10 00

Town & Country's
BACK IN TOWN!

Larger Selection ’Than Ever
M l * to IWbwblli irlth dodted/'bandMm 
2x4« to Boar*. 4 In trutt of on to 
center* r i i  In tneuietien 
\k In wreh gonoliaa

F R E E  O ELIV B R Y  AND S E I^ P

Mobile Home M art 
4110 W. HWY. 80

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALe / ’’
I  Mile Eott HiMiwav 8  

On Okgiay — New 2 Bedroom 
168 Alritrearft Internottonol — 8-P2.

I(g4l One Btdroam ‘0*od 
tS ^ . Comger _  U*od

Phone 263-2788
__JPBN evenings

-^ C L O S E D  ON SUNDAY

KEEP CARPET ctoontoq groblem* *mbH—u*e Blue I Ultra * wetl to well Rent
•toctrlc diomooeer 510*. Cotev*. 
2 r^  ond Johneon _
AUT&M06lLfS~

SCOTTY, H K O  aluminum teleecoQlng ■ 
trovet trailer*, okSua comger* end cow. 
or*. Write ter brochure* Snyder HI-LO 
TroMer Sole* ond Rental*. I l l  271b 

Soydor, T«eae.
BEAU TIFU L 55x1* NORTHERN buIN 
mobile home, furnlthed with many ex. 
tret Down gaym«nt and good cr*dR 
roouired. will *tii to first buoMiad 
buyer er rent with leha term Moee. 
Coll 3l>-»5. ________________
TRUCKS FUR SALE M-9

Used Sofahed Couch . . . .  95|Smt corom^e 
PHILCO 12 cu ft Refrig $79 T T
Used GE Auto. Washer . 999 9 5 |p ]^ || | ; | ^
Maple Twin Bed $ 1 0 .0 0 1 * - = ^ --------------------
LEONARD 10 ft Refng $39 95. LANDLORD KILLER

Large Seh 
To Chopee

Selection of Fnmlshingi 
From.

Goodliouselaiiitng

K)7JohnEon 267-3832
POR SALa-N*«t WM Bta

BtosWmgwuta Aopn- - shM. WMIo

FOR SALE
1965 Oievrnlet long-srheel base 

jU truck, 327 V-8 engine. 2-speed,
----------------------------  ,^-ilrrar axle. Heaw duty frame,
Airro UCESSORIES MJ ;  900x20 urea. Cafl 26M486. or kee
HAVE GOOD. .tolidT mod tiro*. Pit mgetigt

M-t

UiliAal:s
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

SINGER TWIN NEEDLE
-ZIG-ZA(;-Blg Desk Cabinet 

M y E X r  g u a r a n t e e
Need* no otlgchmant* V  gettatm, Sutton 
hale*, etc Ngtet.tt 8 1 4  or Pay Pmgl 
Baiancg et 01 .8 .'' 6tor Pree Homy Trial

CALL: ODESSA  ̂ COLLECT 
rE^96^1

1 TOWN and COUNTRY
2 t edreom. front and rear b*dr*i 

' corpetfd .
'i DaMvored to Big Igrtog Per
I ONLY $4195

LEE MOBILE HOMES
8 M  N. ChbdbMimt — Hwy. S7,Ng. 

Son Angela, Tex. '
16 an d E w id e "

MOBILE HOMES
pawn Ptoymeid* 
Le** Then Rent
See

SHOmjY^ BURNETT
1101 BaM Third St.

. V i r y  L a w  I

T. H McCann, Butane Co. 
on Lamest Hiway

TRA nice r*d 16*4 Fakeg Ranchyrg kwo. 6 cvlindrr outomotk. Mr okndL
NICR' 168 f a l c o n  Roncherg. •  evMn. 
dw, guterngtic 228 OreoM. CoM 263 
2175 sftor i  n  g.m.
Its* CHEVROLET PICKUP, H4*n. 5 
cvitodtr; ttonderd iMft, 8 r  ssndNwngd. 
new tire*. 363IS8  -J
AUTOS FOR SALK W H
kiUST SELL — tan ' 
Sedan -82'. Rddta. k s8  
80.10. 3t38E;.

087^ r  es*p
w ,  Ibctart, * 8 .

1*8 .6T0. POUR SMsd
ditton. 2 8  CU. to. M 1

------------- -
i 8 s s r « s t

GOING fb  
SSeilbu idkrt

■ I ,
J .

f. 1

'J .
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f ji • V-Neck T-Shirt for men in sizes 
36 to 46, 1.50; size 48, 2.00^

• Boys' torso T-Shirts, sizes 6 to 12, J.OO 
Sizes 14 to 20, 1.25

<3 ■

• Boys' T-Shirts, sizes 6 to 12, 1.00; 
Size 14 to 20, 1.25

• Men's athletic undershirt in sizes 36 
to 50, 1.50

• Men's stretchy sect holfwoys, 1.75

• Men's double stretchy seat briefs 
in sizes 28 to 44, 1.25

• Men's briefs, sizes 28 to 44, 3 poirt 
for 3 J0

• Bdys' double stretchy seat brief
in sizes 4 to 12, 95^

*
• Cushic^ foot stretch socks, 

men's ond boys' sizes, 79* ’

THIS IS COTtDN WEEK 
IN BIS SPRING

Poet, Dies
SANTA F t .  N M. (AP)-Wln- 

fieM Townley Scott, 58, natkio- 
aDy famed poet, essayist, editor 

died Sunday after be-and critic. 
Ing stricken in his home.

STAR ★  
LIT E

i c  ACRES
OPEN DAILY AT 3 P.M.

•  Mtariatare Golf    SH
•  Drivtag ItMBe ......... 5#f

Highway 87 South

Enforced Curfew, Troops
* ^

Help Keep Bermuda Quiet

1 ^ 1
Barbecae On A B n  
20th A GRE13G 
WASSON ROAD 
COLLEGE PARK

HAMILTON, Bermuda (AP) 
— A rigidly enforced curfew 
and 560 police and troops kept 
Bermuda quiet Sunday after 
three days of violence. Informed 
sources said the nightly curfew 
mhy stay on until after the re
sort island’s- general election 
May 23.

The 7 p.m.-to-dawn curfew
also kept thousands of Ameri- 

tourists confined to their ho* 
tels, but most of them nomnally 
dine there anyway and spend 
the evening playing bingo (»- 
dancing in the tratel balli^m s.

‘HOODLUMISM*
A detachment of 180 tnembe^ 

of Britain’s Royal Inniskilling 
Fusiliers arrived by plane Sun
day night to help local forces 
quell any further outbreak of 
what the governor. Lord Mar- 
tonmere, called the “hoodlum-

ism” that swept this norm ^y 
tranquil island. ■

Also helping keep order on'the 
island where most of the whites 
and Negroes subsist on the tour
ist trade is the British frigate 
Leopard.

After rioting Thursday and 
Friday nights, there were four 
explosions and half a dozen mi
nor blasts Saturday night but 
Sunday was without incident. 

■ Barbed woe barricades cut the 
coral roads, manned by police, 
firemen and troops of the Ber
muda Regiment, both Negro 
and white. -

’The main violence occurred 
Thursday and Friday when 12 
persons lyere injured and 
8250.000 worth of damage was 
done.

Officials here Insist that the 
disturbances were neither ra
cially, nor politically m otivate, 
although most of them were

Hav* Mora Fun i f  
Out To A Movia

TODAY k  TUESDAY 
OPEN 12:45

i lV I S
l> llE S IE Y a

STA
NG« * 5 ^

TONIGHT k  TUESDAY 
OPEN 7:21

m fW M o u N rn cn m « M

CEOLa0difti£&,.
MNSIBIHBX;

SPEC IA L
For A Limitad Tima

For Only . . . .  # 3  
If Yoa OwB Year 
O ^  Skates . . . . . .

Tuesday Night Is

Family N i^ l
-The Whole Family | a i  
Caa Skate For......... ^

Thnrsday Night Is

FUN NIGHT
Came aad Ga From 

3 to 5 P.M. 
Saaday Afteniaoa

Skatwiand 
Roller Rfiik
a«t Ua A SIMNiit Parlv
■W C«H IM . . .  7-Mm

Anart* a w. m

caused by marauding bands of 
Negro youths.

‘LIMEY COPSV
Alan Butterfield, a candidate 

for the legislature of the pre 
dominantly Negro Popular La 
bor party-!-the PLP—charged 
that the troubles were caused 
“by the limey cops’ irresponsi
ble actions”* in putting dovqi the 
first riot:

The PLP demands independ 
anea irom.Britain and wanfa to 
keep out Britons whom it 
claims take the better jobs 
here.

Bermuda has a permanent 
population of approximately 50 
000. -The wWte minority has 
always dominated the govern
ment as ^11 as the economy, 
but the election next month will 
be the first under universal 
suffrage, and this will give the 
PLP its first chance to get con 
trol of the government.

Trieky • Sliots Seemed 
To Outshine Singers

lO-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 29, 1968

TV Writer Dies
PATERSON, N J. (AP) -  Al- 

den Stevens, 60, author apd 
president of the 25,000-membef  ̂
Association on American Indian 
Affairs, died Sunday. Stevens.

whose books include “Victory 
Without Peace” and “Arms and 
the People,” was field director 
of the Mobil ’Travel Guide and 
wrote for several tdevislon se
ries. A 30-year member of the 
Indianjkplfare organization, he 
became fe  president in 1964.

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

By CYNTHIA IXlWRY
AP T ili» m w  KiW» Wrltar

NEW YORK (AP) -  Judging 
from a  current television trend, 
the time is not far off when the 
real stars of variety shows will 
be the art and set designers and 
the special effects men.

Sunday night’s “H. Andrew 
Williams Kaleidoscope Compa
ny” on NBC was a gogd exam
ple of the trend toward the 
tricky. It was, at base, the fa
miliar Wfllia'his mixture of good 
guests, good music and good 
taste for which Andy is popular.

WILD PATTERNS 
But the show was done in a 

setting of trick shots, moving 
patterns, geometric de.signs and 
startling contrasts. One number 
was literally done with mirrors.

t times it seemed to the viewCT 
with a good color set that he

A  LibN 
WILL BE 

KNOCKIHP 
ON YOUR 

DOOR SOME 
EVENING 

THIS WEEK
J ____k

had tuned into the middle of an 
enormous swirling Rorschach 
test done In colored ink.

Although it was very gay and 
lively, .^Aietimes the back
grounds seemed to overpower 
the performers.

Three out of four TV .sets still 
produdi only black and white 
pictures, so for the vast majori
ty of viewers the full impact of 
the basjr color was lost. But per
haps f(H* them, the sight and 
sound jvas therefore in better 
balance.

S’TUDY OF SEX
’Through it all Williams wan'- 

dered in his detached and 
amu.sed manner, singing a lot of 
.songs, and making his guests 
look good. It was, on the whole, 
a pleasant hour.

NBC’s “Today Show” Friday 
will devote its two hours to a 
study of .sex on the campus. i It 
will tackle the subject from the 
viewpoint of sttidents, parents 
and college administrators.

The* first of the summer 
p l . a c e m e n t s  shows arrives 
Wednesday when "The Dom De 
^ulse Show” takes over the Jo
nathan Winters variety hour on 
CBS. Be Llilse Hrst emerged as 
a fresh talent when he was tf 
r e ^ a r  on the short-lived "En- 

:”| a  couple of Maaous

I

’ : i x , v i

9  tiM i*  :

BY CHARLES R: G<NUDf
( •  iN t  t r  n *  ckkM i Tiw iM i

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South, vulnera^, 

you bold:
AS t n u K  c x r u iT i  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Soetk West North East
Pass Pass 1 4
X i

What do you bid now?
A.— TlirM  M orU. No twipoftt-- 

Jas MS lo •voUabl* to yeo itneo 
k two dtuBoad coU. la Tlaw of 
your provioiu poM, would aot.bo 
forcUiC. m *  la a poWortuI band 
and wa would aot look rifrtnita 
at »  raiaa to lour baarlA

Q. X—You are Sooth, vul* 
neraUe, and yoo-boM: 
4A O n t74  9K  OKM64 4 6  

The bidding bes proceeded: 
West Norik East Seetk
1 9  t o  4 9  4 4
Pass 1 4  8 9  7

-Whst do you bid now?
A.— six dianionda. Thla la ad- 

'A  alab but, nnfortnaato- 
th «*  la ao aura way of aac’w  

wbatbar partaar poo- 
aaaw a tho rlsbt eaida. Iliw a  la 
tha furtbor proapoct tbar tbo 
'vulaorabUlty atatua laay ladaeu 
tho oppononta to taka out in- 
auraaoa with a aaua at fix faaarta 
whlcb wUI, at laaat. add 11)0 ad- 
ditlonal p^ata to your oxeba^uar.

Q. 8—Both sidee vnlnsrable, 
and u  South yoo.bold:
4 6 1  9 ie8 S  OQJS 4KQ67I 

The bidding bes proceeded: 
eei North East Setoh

1 9  8 4  Pasc
P a m  Dbto. Pace T

What do you bidwow?
A,— Tour boartA .Tbia Is aa 

awkward R a tio s  and tha proa- 
pact « (  ralilns partaar at tba 
four, larol aa tbrao truava la aet 
aa appaallas oao but, a btd a< 
four ehibc la too Ukaly to ba 
paaaatt atneo It la la tba aafara 
of a fOreod raapnina aad' wo 
wpuld boattato- ta advtao a toW 
to Ihra.

4->-Neilfasr aide yntasr* 
able, end as Sooth you htdd;

 ̂ 4K »4 988  0189688 4674  
The bidding baa proceeded: 

North Bart gorth Wirt
8 4  Paee XNT p a £
S 9  Paee 7

bid uenrt ^
B * 5 ? " y e i p r  ******

portaor-------- -

?P i

wr aaald barOy axpaat aweh 
tbaa tbIa. A  iptura to tbraa 

m wUl bilag^o rtlak aai 
to tk a .to e d lM  St a  
ooatrafh aad, 
y r j i p l #  yotaa

to tbo baart antt, la addtlaa to
aouafylat troaip,'Stoat pcoapacto 
aitoidd a ^  AO askUr Amilaaid.

8—Nortb-Sooth vuinor- 
-able. end ea' South you bold: 
~4R4 ^ 6 4 3 3  OKQJ88 4 7

The bidding baa’proceeded: 
Sorth Wert North Em6
Peas 1 4  1 4  Part
7

Wbat do you bid now?
A r-Tw o  ipadaa. Oppoitto a 

partaar wbo could oouturo a 
Tulaorobto erorcall. you baco a 
band of dlaUaet atarit and ahould 
ofTor portnar aa opportunity to 
ooatraet far gaaaa. Btddtos two 
of OM of pour rod autta la net 
caleototod to sat you to fooM 
for. If partaar robUb apodto, yoa 
wUl baldly ba la paaittoa to act 
Bfato. Tour trotopo aro adaquato 
to auppoct a Tulaarabto aoorealL

Q. • —Nrttber yulnerable, 
and as South you bold:
497  9 8  OKJ97648 41998

Partner q p e n i  with one 
heart. What is your response?

A^—Paaa. Ta  loapoad ta aajr 
foablea witb tbia • band atglit  ̂
toag to aartona eempUeetieoa. If ' 
yoa aekaowladso your aod pHSto 
by HiwInK, yqpl toay bad It sa> 
podtont to aator tho suotloa oa 
tho Boxt reaad..

Q. 7-Botfa e i t e  vUlnerai^ 
and as Sooth you bold: ■ 
4K 768S 919 078 4K 8S64

The Uddiiig baa frooeedad: 
North Kart Beath Wort'
1 4  8 9  4 4  Part
8 4  Pass t

What do you bid sow?
A .-a ix  apodoo. The Md abatto '  

tamo to tbia aaqaaaea la eoa- 
ooiittoaaUy roeardad aa ax to. 
qatry aa to pirtaar*a btiimsg to 
tba sdrarao a rt. M,ioapeadar 
aaa prooaiaa that ba w ill laao ao 
tooro tbaa oaa titek to that aaU, 
ha ahoald aaoapt too laoltahaa. 
Obawva that. If yaar hawt aad 
dlamoad bntdlwsa wars raVarsa^ 
jroar pcopar aan woaM baa pass,

' q. S-Neitbar 4de:ynlMr> 
able, and as Sooth yoo hold: 
4X10984 9A19684 68 4A1

The bidding'bae proceeded: 
Sorth Wirt North East
1 4  P an SO Part
S 9  Part SN T , Part ,

< Ifhar da y n  bid BOV? ’
A ^-ro sa  Partaar^ aaatoiiaM g

bliiWas. WO ooaaok iMs alito at 
tba fael tbrt wa ba*a a Aaad 

« r U  b lrt aard MM rt  rtaaatoa6 a saaai.

\

For Mom 
Trove l-A longs 

pack lightly, 
unpack 
unwrinkleid!

Always in style . . . this mandariiT robe and long 
pajama set for travel o r. wear at home! Bright* 
night colors in Antron* nylon tricot enriched with 
matching satin brocade trim. Laynders beautifully, 
dries overnight! j

 ̂  ̂ Robe, sizes S-M-L, $13.00. 
r*  Pajamas, sizes 32-40, $12.00. 

f
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